
BALANCED
Tour Tim»-Ne«i edilortal pace offer, 

tame ol the bn(-balanced rradinc jon'tl 
tlnd In  »nj ntvi»pap*t. ferlhiiihl edl- 
leriBla. nen behind llie heulllnes Inm  
WuhlDdon u)d New York, calm and 
analytical commenl, blUhe paller from 
Droadwajr, and rear awn Mafia Valley 
homor column.
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As Largest Co-op Held Annual Meeting

As southern Idaho's lax*Ml cooperative venture—Iho Jerome CoopentlTe Creamerr company—cottvened 
for Its »Bnn»l meetlnr at J«ome. today. •!»»» iroup wa* mapped In the Vorli theater lobby. A. Delno .Me-

(
Mahon. * l Hcht. lr»a»ncer «( th« eotmiany. pins » badte on Ilency ICmt. t’ortJand, the chief speaker. 
' Mr. Haw. owner of a celebraltrt Jersey Jierd, Is vlce-prt»idenl of the Challenre Cream *nd Uuttcr a>Jocla- 
lion, Lo» Aii»eles. Next to Mr. Ilarc A. H. Jaccl*. Buhl. Jerome Co-op prMldent: «it I...........  "

[S
COT FROM BUDG[I
WASHINGTON. Mnrcli 31 f-ri— 

The lioU!!C npproprlHtlonn comniltlee 
today refused lo recoinmciicl the In- 
cUislon of «*.«O.OOQ for opcrallou 
of the school lunch projiriim In the 
*5674)05.770 nyriculturc dcpnrtraent 
supply bill for tlio fiscal ycnr slan- 

July 1. The fimd. It tald. wiu 
“riot authorlicd by law."

Ellmlnnllaa o( the sdiool tuncti 
Item, which Uie lions* only recently 
declined gancUon, nod refwal to 
provide fundj lor tlio farm tecurlty 
ttdmlnlstrnllon.and for revlvol of 
the crop Insutance prosrAm bigli* 
llghltd the bill, which the commit
tee cut »B3.520.737 below budget cstl- 
mnte*.

The budRct for tlic coming ycnr 
hnd Included nn citlmnU; of t50.« 
000,000 for conUnuancc of the whool 
lunch proRrnm. witli the under- 

^  slnnaiDB U wouW llnnnccd, m 
' in the past, from Uie pcrnmnent 

•pproprlatlon for exportation and 
domestic consumpllon of agricul
tural coRimodltlca.

In reJcctlnK the P8A tlcm. fh< 
eomsnltlcc jioltitcd out that 
Intlon for reorganlMllon of the 
■gcncy'i! functions Is pending In the 
house and until It U dlspcwcd of I 
would not be appropriate to Iticludr 
fundi In the sPproprlatlon bill. Thi 
budget Included I26JIOO.OOO lor nd- 
mlnlstmtlon of FSA and nn nu 
thorlzatlon of JOT,500,000 Of rccoo' 
Rtructlon finance corpornllon funds 
for loans, grants and rural rchablll. 
tatlon.

crt*amcry'» 3,700 member*. 

If If. * If ^  ^  M *

J e r o m e  C o - o p  S e s s i o n  

T o l d  I n c o m e  B o o s t e d
JE R O M E . Mnrch 21— An incren.scd anm ial income for 

farmerH selling Ihcir product to the Jtrom e fooiwniUvc 
crCAmery wfi.s reported by Roy 1). S m ith , general manaKcr. 
a l today’s pinHuul meeUiiR »{ th.vl organizsvUon h«re. 

"L a flt year." said Smith, “the creamery paid out
8G9.01, comjiared lo $2,682,- 
579 in 1942.”

The m anager iHDintcd out 
ll\aL tieud for dairy proiKtcts 
i n c r e a s e d  confiidcrably in 
1943 over that pf the year, 
and predicted that the iicod 
would be even jjreater this

Seaman Killed in 

Fracas on Vessel
SAN FRANCISCO. March 21 {IF) 

—The Intal ahooMng ol Vnnghn Boa- 
well. 33, grew out of a rcfliiest for 
jillcnce aboard an nmy cargo ship 

riDrt »hlcli men were slceplns. ft Mt- 
f'ncs.? at the court miirtliU of P;t 

Anthony Batdo, 25. tcsllfled Mondny 
Boswell, II’ ship tSsstr. klSiti 

nt the Fort Mason transport docks 
here March 4 when he failed to obey 
n military pollcemnn's order lo ' 
the wmy announced previously.

FLASHES of

SUCCESS
WILLIAMSPORT. Pa„ March 21 

—Sheriff Jcueph M. Schmucker has 
accomplbhcd what he act out (o 
do when he took office Ia.5t January.

He'a talked Lycoming county Into 
moving a pole which has serred as 
% ladder for escaplne county JtU 
prisoners since a horso thief first

1 180S.

INVITATION 
CKICAOO. March 31—An Invita

tion lo ft ehlWs birthday porty was 
delivered to six-year-eld Marilyn 

.  Gundersen after a round trip
I  the Atlontlc.............

Feb. S and w......
A Chicago soldier______ ______ .
land, who wrote Usrllyn that the 
Invltallon had'(Upped Into'one of 
hl0 V-mnll letten. Ho added: 

•'Believe me. If I were close by, 
I would have tried to break in on 
that party.”

BECOVEBT 
£VAMSTON, IUh March 31-Mlu 

. Arllne Hippie didn't tcream when a 
yoims man sRatched her pttise—the 
chued him.

The purse snalclier Jumped a 
fence; to did Miss Hippie. Finally 
8h0 caught, him, snatched back her 
puise. containing her pay cheek and 
*5. Knd Talked away without furth
er mo^estaUon.

She told police her «lotr after tlie 
lo t home.

SCHOOL GIRL 13, 
TAKES 0 1  LIFE

PoUce and aciiool authovKlM 
Tuesday confessed themselves un
able to follow the lost (houghta of 
Floy Letha MtilUns, 13, whose body 
wn.i found lying In a street at ' “  
p. m. Monday, shortly alter ft 
let from n .33 caliber revolver hod 
crMhcd Ihroust' her head.

Justice of U»e Peace J. O. Pum- 
phrcy, who acted os coroner In the 
absence of Dr. Clarence H- Schlll. 
ofllclally termed the deaUi suicide 
Tuesday, and said that no Inquest 
would be held. The girl was tlie 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
M. Mullins, who live at the west 
edge of town. Tlic father Is a fire
man for the Jerome Cooperative 
creamery here.

ValhcT-s Gun
Tlic bullet which enured death 

came from a sun owned by the 
girl’s father. It  entered the head 
at the right temple, wiih the gun 
held clo.se cnousb to cause a se
vere powder bum. and emerged be
hind the left ear. Death wos In- 
stnnianeous.

Tlie body wiw found lying In Uie 
600 block of second street west by 
Emmett Prentice, «S  Hej’bum. who 
wa# on his way home’ from woclc. 
and he notified police. Tlie shot 
wo* heard by Bob Wlnlerholer, who 
was unloudlns n truck at nearby 
aarrelfs freight dock.

Taken to the White mortuarj-. Uie 
body was Identified at B;19 p. m. 
by Ml.-a Madeline Oar\’ln, Junior 
high school physical educntlon In- 
stnictor.

Forrnts Mystified
Chief of Police Howard Qlllettc, 

w’ho Intcrvle'Wcd the girl’s parents, 
said they could throw no light on 
lier motives for her action. No note 
of exptanotlon wa.i found, and the 
parents said there had been no dif
ficulty n t home which they would 
consider as a likely cause.

Mrs. Vera C. O'Leary, Jiinlw high 
<C*ntlnBi4»ii Pan S. Colon 1)

year,
He said that the cooperative as. 

toclatlon loet year handled 07.000,. 
000 pounds of whole milk, which 
represents a stream of 10-Rni 
cans pa^lnK at the rate of HO 
hour.

The difference In price of dalr>' 
products, and the reduced number 
of cattlc on ranche.s, was pointed 
up by the fact that Ic.ss butterfat 
was prcKluced, although more money 
was paid out. Tlicre were 5.004,<‘ " 
pound-t of biilterfat purchMcd 
1943. compared to 5,050.071 pouii 
purehru-icd In 1842.

Carl Harder. Duht, was named 
top man for the ycnr in butterl 
production, with 13J70.C pound.i 
his credit. The other nine w 
stami) winners, and the iwunds pro-

. ■............ A. Sftllce. Weri-
dell. 114150.70; E. A. Kennlcott, Hag- 

1. 7.855.49: L. C. Bevens, Jcr- 
7,754.10; T. a . Wll.'ion. Buhl, 

7,030.65; L. A. Hiin.ien. Twin Falls, 
7.485.S0: Joe GWer. liupert. 7,414.65; 
A, Tannler. Buhl, 7.541.’i5; Fred 
Reichert, Buhl, e,670.04; and Vcm 
A. Bishop, Buhl. 6.604.80.

Fi-cd . D. Carlton. Jerome, 
elccted to the board to serve

ixplrcd Uiree-yoar-lerm of 
late John P. .McIntyrc- Directors 
reelectcd were R. H. Jacob.i, Burley 
district: C. H, Hemplrmnn, Tw’ln 
PalLi; Sam Slmls, Oooding; and T. 
3. Bchwarz, Edcn-HaitUon lirsi 
segregation dhtrlct. Holdover mcm- 
' ra are C. C. Nekon. Hcybum;

Gas Situation in 
U.S. to Be Probed

WASHIKOTON, March 21 m  — 
A congreaslonal Investigation of the 
gasoline situation in general and the 
blitk market .In p.mlcular 
promised today.

Yanks Rescue Villagers From 

Path of Fiery Vesuvius Lava
By ELEANOR PACKABD

ON T H E  SLOPES OF MOUNT V E S U V IU S . March 21 
(U.R)— Hissinsr streams of lava from M ou n t Vesuvius^nfculfed 
farm, lands  nnd farm  houses at the outsk irtji o f San Scbas- 
tiand an d  Massa di Somma today as 200 m ilitary  vehicles 
evacuated the last 700 '

^The' now hod Inundated three roa” ^t^vMuate the viuosm""' 
orchards and was trickling in and uie yiuogws. _
around Uie two mountain viUage*.

The moln stream wu flo»in«
-own the narrow valley belireen the 
two.vUiaees at «  rat« oC about SO} 
yards an hour, and obserrert feared 
Ui^t both towns would be obUter- 
led during the day.

Allies In Centnl 
Allied, znilltarr lavemment ot< 

flelais. tmder Lieut. coL AWaa 0.
Klnkald, -
Quarters Torre del Oreco 
the foot of the mountain.and di- 
reeled the removal of the 6,000 rcs)< 
denU of San SehastUmo and <00 of 
Maa» dl Somma- 

Through the night, u. 8. army 
chicles tore up «od down the

Officials o f the Italian reyal ob
servatory said the flows had reached 
the proporUon of the 1873 erupUon. 
vent of modem times, and added 
VrxK they a&w no signa of an eariy 
alackeolnff.

Prsyen for Safely 
The crest of the now* rumbled 

as high as so
feet, giving off t

rirgtn*
- -..... - --- taken frotn

tmall churches and carried In pa- 
ndts u  marcher* chanted pnyen-

RUM ASKED 
lOENDWALKOUI 
PENDING ACCORD

BOISE. March 21 <>̂ V*Rcs'l̂ P̂ 
Ion of operntlon and malnicnmici 
jf fxbilng condltlon.i pcnfltng arhl 
ration of differences lias been pro 
.osed by the ormy as U>e mratv< cif 
•rstorlng Interstate truck fret-*-- 
secvtcc ta BqIrc.

Members of the AFL, TrnmM

drrllned s • Friday j
unlmi

Ini's. Con.solldultd Frelghtwoyi'. Oi 
Trawportallon company. Om 

i-tl rrelRhtllnea. Inc.. and Arro-j 
lead PrelRlilllncs. Inc.

Askpd by Army
•Tlie army has a.-!iced boih tl 

inltm and thr operators t« resiiii 
hr slntu-s quo before the dL-.pii' 
irâ e." said X. T DaRan. Dial 
rliiho superlntendcnl for C'»'.vi

■oiilrf nienn. I
c-hlrc

lion men dl.tchars'’d Frii ..
tuwHediy drcllncd \a pUkv. 

■lerstate frelRht from a non-imlon 
•jmt which the union had listed 
j ’’unfair.’' Tlie union would ngrce 

to pick up frclsht from the depot.
'nial agreement would remain in 

totce. ho said, HitouehQUl ncgotla- 
lions.

Donald Q. Godmnn. Salt Laki 
City. U. 8. cnncUliillon commli 
Blniier. jald he hod lUikcd union nnc

repn tallvt
irsday.

No Spread Seen 
iind MaJ. Clifford Fors 

FriincLico. Indu.urlal reli> 
olflccr for the army tranaporu 
corps ninth lone. conferred

nn rrpresentntlvns yesterday
ri addition to 75 Dol.s«' driver* 
•ehoii.semen, employes of 

trurk lines at Idaho Falls and
»-ln Fall# and Salt Uke City 
heir Jobs. Oodtni 

hi'wpvcr. that the walkc 
spread ihrouRVitJill the

ICKERS READY 
0 RESUME IS

•niî  inicktng situation here 
tinned muddled Tucsdny, with 
trucks reported tied up at 
Palls, while drivers vowed they 
rnidy to Ro bnck to work-any time, 
and rebellion broke out ngalnit what 
appeared to be a union clique.

The work atopifflge seemed to be 
rer for the Orange TranspoftaUon 

company and Arrowhead Freight- 
lines, with both thaie places report
ing all men nt work nnd freight 
moving on normal schedule.

At Con-solldutod FmRhlwayB' ot 
flee It was said six of Uic compatiy’ 
trucks were tied up here, but no 
body could be found to say wncther 
they are belnR held here by the re- 
fu'inl of drlver-1 to work, or by com' 
pany tinSers. Tlits w nc RUuatlOT ptt 
vailed at Garrctl>. where three 
trucks were said to be tied up, but 
men proclaimed that tliey Wi 
ready to work.

le tniek drivers Interrlewed 
Tycfday Indtcntcrt tescntment at this 
actions of union rcpre.^entallves. 
rather than any such feeling toward 
thntruck operators, ond they reveal
ed that a vote of the drivers anC 
dockmen Sunday had been over
whelmingly, in favor of contlnulnt 

the Job.
■We didn't like the way Prank 

Oel'Ocr onswered Uiat nuestlon," said 
one of the men, who asked that his 
name not be u.^cd.

(Oeisler, a rcprc-sentatlve of Uie 
lesmsters' union, said: •'«  1 knew, 
I wouldn't tell you.")

'•mere was n comniiliee appoint- 
at Uiat meeting to moke n public 

jtfttcmcnt on our vote." wild the In- 
formant, -but the union boys talked 

Conllnsfd <n Tut i. Cvlsima I'

Bott Urges Peace 
Program for Area
SPOKANE. Wnah.. March 21 .<UJU 

—A new economic balance In the 
Pacific northwest states—'•Ameri
ca’s new frontier"—must be achlev- 
ed In the post-wor period, oov. O. 
A. aottolfsen said today In an ad- 
'dress before Uic Spokane Chsmb" 
of Commerce.

The governor is to spenfc tonight 
at the annual convention of the 
Northwest Credit Men's associa
tion. He will return to Boise Wed
nesday.

Bottolfsen. prcdlclin? an Increase 
t population of the area "to twice 

.r three times present numbers," 
said Uie region's industrial and ag- 
rlcullural odvancement "must be 
s’opported toy a progTesMve anti dy
namic regional nnd national pdst- 
W  reconstruction proexam.-

13 Bodies Found 
After Bus Plunge

PASSAId. N. J ,  March 21 (UiO— 
ThirUen bodies hod been recovered 
todtjr and between 10 and IS persons 
BtlQ were mlssins from the SO-year- 
oM bus which crashed through » 
hrtdge railing and plunged lata the 
Icy waters of the Passaic river )«-

**HgJt bodies were In the bus *heii 
It vss raised from the rtver bot. 
Uim by a oatie late last nl*ht. 

of the others had been re-
____ J earlier, including that ot
Waller Leroy 'Hiomas. »  pedestrian 
irbo was struck by tha bus ts .U 
vtDt out of control. Seven penoni 
wm mc\»ed » d  wete being t«»t«l 

Rescue wketB

Germans Tighten Cassino 
Defenses; 1,500 Japs Die 
As Yanks Destroy Convoy

U.SPU1NES HIT 
1 8 SHALL ISLES

U 'ASIllN r.TON , Mnn-h 21 
(U.R) — Army, navy and ma- 
r\w U 'toU ts CiKl'tcrs a\> 
tackinl four etieniy po.'sition.'! 
in tho MarshJiIl isliuitl.'i on 
SuikIjiv, liroppinf! .'iO tom  of 
bombs, the luw y annoimccd 
twttvy.

A Pacific flee t announce
ment, released here nnd at 
Pearl Harbor, sa id  th a t  on one 
atoll an am m un ition  d um p  e.\- 
plotkil, and on ano the r heavy 
explosion.^ and fires were ob- 
.servi'd. A ll of the  phuio.s re
turned.

AU.in> ireADQfJARTfaiS IN 
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC. Murill 31 
lUPj-Amrrlcnii und tlsht-
rrs. »mR.»tihiR ii JnpiUiesp cunvoy ai- 
fmpllng to reinforce the battered 
enemy Rarrlwin at Wcwak, New 
Oiilnea. sank two loaded tran.->iwrt.\ 
nnd three armed con.eitcs. klllins 
an r.'>ilmiitc<l 1.500 Japanese troops, 
It WHS rtl.'Clospd lodny.

Thr Japanese personnel 1o.nsc»
e bellev • the

lent In the :>nth.

Destroyrr lilt
United Pre.Ns War Corrc.spondent 

Ral(>li C. Tcalsortli report^ trom 
un advanced air biuse In New Quliiea 
that a Jaiwne.>< draUnjer nnd other 
shliw acre damas'xi by more ttian 
................  which .■OToaJicd ■'

■Klay 1 : 150-
mlle battle from north of Wewak 
Hollandla.

A conitminlque from Ocn. Dougla 
MacArthur’s headquarters Raid heavj' 
and medium bombrrn lut the \Jima- 
□esa ships In a Inw-tcvel attack thal 
npparently carried them b.irely 
acnw the masts as the enemy ves 
sell attempted to flee under forvi 
draft.

'Hie Iroop-flllett traii.>iportJ. o 
6.000 nnd 4.000 lotxs. were believed 
ciirryltiR rrlnforceinp 
stand IlRht by the J i 
wak. which olllocl pi: 
pounding almost cotuinuouslj- lor 
the last monthy

WASHINGTON. Mnrch 21 OI.P' -  
Naval observers bellfvcd today thal 
American Invasion force.i soon ' 
strtie out aRaln.M M ill atoH, or 
the last four atolls In the Marslialls 
still held by the •aapanesc.

'The belief was boktcred .by the 
hea\T bombardment of Mill over 
the weekend by U. S. b.ittleshlps. 
whose b5g guns have IrequentSy 
sounded the prelude to new U. S- 
londlngs in the central PacUlc.

Mill also ha.s been subjected to 
hea«y series of recent aerial bon 
bardments which appear to hai 
un , airfield useless lo «ie de
fending Japanese Borrlson.

Obseners reccntlj- relumed from 
the central Pacific have reported 
that Mlli was strongly defcndi^ and 
rould probably have once been 

much more conHy to take than 
Kwajaleln. Tlie Japanese apparent
ly expected Mlli to be the fUst of 
Iheir Marshalls positions to tx 
vaded. with-Imllcntions that they 
withdrew men and equipment from 
other Islands for ita tStten.̂ e.

Subs Whittle 15 
More Ships From 
Jap Supply Line

WA8H1NOTON, March 31 (U.R> — 
Secretary of the Navy Frank Knox 
onnounced today that American 
submarines have stuik 15 more 
Japanese ships In the Pacific and 
far east.

'The latest haul included two 
traitspacis, two tMxktri. and 11 
freighter*. . .

This brought'to 643 the totsl' of 
Japanese,ahlp# hit by our subma- 
rlnes-^n sunk. 3S probably sunk 
and IH damaged.

The sinkings wei« disclosed In a 
.jmmunlque released by Knox at 
his n * «  eonferenee- Kno* said that 
there was no doubt that the ques
tion ot supply U setting to be "an 
extremely scute one* for the Jap-

Uvtly gitaler pace- Forthemoitv

cUlc for tha enemy to shoot at.

»y 1.TTW neiNZERLINO

W IT H  T H E  F I F T H  A R M Y  A T  C A S S IN O , M a rc h  21 (A P )  -  G e rm an  

fo iiK lii t h e ir  w a y  back in to  the w recked  C o n t in e n ta l hote l today. E nem y  

(lefotiso.s in  ll ie  t^outhw estern  p a rt of C assino a n d  In the h ills  behind s tif fened  

L ioui. G en . R ic h a r d  H eid rich , com m ander o f  th e  f ir s t  G erm an  parachu te  

troop (livisioti. t r ie d  to  m ake good his boast t h a t  h e  w o u ld  throw  the allies ou t o f  
C;i.<.<ino.

Ni’h Zoalatiilors inintcdialoly wont back to.the ir o ld task o/ trying to knock the Ccr- 
niiin.H out tif the Continental.

Gi'rm.in tnwiis npparontly moved liack into the hote l in the darkne.sa of cnrly mominjr. 
nnd lmiu>:hi in nm ro reinforcement? to block the pasaatrc throu}fh the fioulhHeatcrn corner

H u n g a r y  O c c u p i e d  b y  

1 0 0 , 0 0 0  N a z i  T r o o p s

<iay 1

By W llXIAM SMITH WHITE

LON’DON. M arch 21 (/P)— Upwards of 100,000 Germ an 
d Kunianiati tmops were reixirted occupying Hunifury to- 

n.<t tin* KTowinfr throat of Itnaaian armies a bare 
from tho iHirtlens o f the expanded Balkan kinjrdom. 

Sonii' M-aiU’ivd fiK hlitip  .spriiufr from the occupation but 
lliori' ttiis nolhiiij? to suKPe.st any seriou.s difficulties for 
Hitler. To]>-t'liKhl Hungarian  Icadcr-s, including the retjent, 
Adni. Nicholas Horthy. nnd forcijfti ministers and possibly 
Promior .S'icholas Kallay were believed virtually kidnaped 
in r.ormany. whence they hart been aummontd to receive 

IHiremiitory demands for all- 
out military a.isi.itnnce.

Bela Imredl, former premier and 
lorelgn minister and a Hungarian 
nail, wu reported tsUWishins « 
Covemment. He «&* said to have 
convoked parllamenl for tomorrow 
at whifh ume he was expectcd to 
auume Horthy’i  powers.

Ibdi Near llnngaty 
The Russian toVamna in old Po

land were nearest war-weary Hun
gary.

A German foreign office apokes- 
niati wa* quoted by the BerUn radio 
as saying 'no detailed discussion of 
the Hunsartan prtbicm was poaslWt 
as lottg as eertsln phases in the de- 
vebpmeat .were not yet concluded." 
Tlie German press was sUenU 
. etoct'jolm dL-palthrp frnld tlier: 
were wms Indications' that Uit 
satellite gateway kingdom to noil 
communications In the Balkans 
might become a n«» area ot parti
san activity directed agalrut aer- 
man transport and military opera
tions. One report »■« that Marshal 
Tito's Yugoslav partisans had re
cently been In Ilunjary orsanlzlng

FMD AFFIRMS 
ARiSIICE WISH

IL̂  continued desire for peace with 
Soviet nu'.\la but declared firm
ly thal It rould not aceept the 
aniiLMlce temis dictAted by tJie 
Kremlin.

■n\« <lK\AtaUw\. tinboditd In a 
long ctininiuiilquf giving the Km u ' 
\-erslon of their attrmpu tn get out 
■of Uie war. aU but caUnguWied 
hopĉ . of lutUier i^^j.ttlaUoiis
between llrWnki slid Mwow. for 
the RU.>.'lans. ttie bvitleUn said, have 
declined to modify their cci«lruil

Tlie FInnL'ti st.mtl npporrntly *ivs 
predlc.Mcd nn the lh^. l̂s that the 
Riwlun temn—which Involved the 
withdrawal nf Flnnkh troops from 
Ihelr lire.'riit p(«Uion.s as well os 
Internmenl ef all Oemian anned 
forres now In Finland—wrre 
eonsl.'tent with the dematids of 
tlonal Jecurity.

Tlie connnunlqiie said the Finnish 
Kovemmrnl rt-frettrd thnt Uie Bus- 
.̂ lans had not given Finland "at 
opi»riunliy lo exprf-̂ s her own view
point before acceptlnR tlie terttis."

'’Althoujh Finland’s covemment 
.'till a-'pltts .«cr1oi»l.v for reestnb- 
IVshmei't cl i>cacelul relations. It. 
however, cannot accept In advance 
Ihrse tennv which deeply atfcet the 
e-xlstence of the whale rintlon with
out even ccltluR any safe assur
ance of the Interpretation and mean- 
Inc ol the rondnicprks." the buUeUn 
said.

CULIISIS REFUSE

SALT I.AKR crr\*. Mareh 31 (J>i 
—P\>ur deffndant.s in federal district 
court toit.>y declined lo contest tin 
KDverninfufs accusation that they 
had .’■ili>(>orted one or two jiolj'Kam- 
o(u wive* in addition lo their legal 
wives.

Tliey aureed to a Matement ot 
facts setting forth tlie points Ute 
covemmenl said It wuuld prove if it 
were to call witne.ws and Mid they 
would accept a ivUns by U.'S. Dis
trict Judse T. Blikr Kennedy as t< 
their smUI e» Innocence.

Attorneys said ihfir onl>' deferue 
■ ■ be that the '

were consiimmaied throuRh a rellgl’ 
ous belief, and that there ar« nc 
federal laws barring such nurrlaRes.

Agreelns to the proqwal were F'ol- 
lls Dardner Petty. Pocatello. Ida.: 
Hetier Kimball Cleveland and David 
Brigham Darger. bdOi of Salt Lake 
City, and Vergel Y. Je»op, Short 
Creek, Aril.

All were chareed »iU» violating 
the Mann act.

Three oUicr defendants WUliam 
Chatwlii. Prevo, Utalt. and Charles 
P. ZlttinR and Bdna dirtstensen. 
both ot Salt Lake CItj'. agreed to 
similar iirocedure in the indictment 
charglnc them Jolntty with wola- 
Uoa of the Lindbergh kidnaping law. 

Two defendants accu.'ed of rlola- 
ion of the Mann act, Tl>enil Ray 

DockMader and L. R. Stubbs, both 
of Short Creek. ArU, were not 
biOMgVit Into ewirt.

Stubbs has not been apprehended 
but Assistant D. & DIstrkt Attor
ney John s. Bo)-den said the wmo 
artHngemenl wouW be a is led  to the 
two men, named In a Jotnt charge.

nOOSE>XLT IIAS5 COID —  
WASHWOTON. March II (JV- 

President •RooseteUiWM treated for 
a hetvr coU today and. upon the 
•drtee of hli phydcUn. remained In 
the roildenUal qtwUrs ot '  
White llauH for a second <uc„- 
slre day. He cancelled a ll appoint- 
ments. . . . .

The newspaper Tldningen 
Stockholm-said Oeraian troops had 
hidden la boau on Uie Danube near 
Budapest and burst forlh to occupy 
tiTMeslc points In the capital at 
given signal.

Some Hungnrlam were reported 
fighting Uils new invader at 
cau of Uielr leaders, but the t._  .. 
retained control at tho centcr of 
lh« cowlry.

CHIitni Resisting 
Unconfirmed reporW from Stock

holm said thal two Rumanian dl- 
vUlons wcrt among the force the 
Germans had sent Into Hungary 
and Uiat they were being leslsve l̂ 
by the Hungarians.

The Turkish radio said the Ocr- 
<C.»b<..4 .. r.i. I, crui.n t}

Gas Ration Is 
Cut Wednesday

bvToE, March J1 oj.R)—BcHln- 
nlng Wednesdaj’. Idivhoaiu will 
have If.w gasoline for ihctr curs 
than they had wliUky to drink 

itloning first start-
d two rj ago.
Under new OPA rcBUlntlons, 

motorists must budget their 
drlTlng to two gallons a week. 
Before .liquor railonlnft started, 
consumer* were limited to three 
gallan.s of liquor a week.

"If cars could iwar off gaso
line like drinkers have whisky." 
said a wag In the State liquor 
dlspensorj’, “we-d be all right."

of the toiVH.
Tlie Oermana also teemed to be 

fUterIng troops from the monastery 
atop Mount Cawlno down Into the 
hill positions which (hey were de- 
fendUig so stubbornly.

(BBC Reporter Michael Reynolds 
reported from advanced fifth army 
headquarters tliat (he allied forces 
Itvslde CBSslno are In a “critical and 
rather grim situation." While the 
New Zealanders hold pracUcally all 
of the (own, he said, they are under 
constant arilllpry lire from the sur
rounding hill and may have dlffl- 
cuUy In tuildlns ci\ to ihelr gains.) 

right AeroM Itubbl#
PlRhting acM>M huge heops of 

rubble that provided pcrfect cm’er 
for the defending Oemians. the New 
Zealanders were forced to alUck 
?och nnil iw.iltlon frontally, under 
I murderous fire from enemy ma- 
:hlne guns, mortan and hand gren' 
ades.

O f f ic ia l  Infomntlon reachlnf 
headquarters traced the strong Oer- 
man stand to the existence of a ' 
hltlierto unsuspected tunnel nm- 
nUiR from the Rome smphliheater 
olmost three-quarter* of a mil# 
southwest of Cassino.

German panier grenadiers, it was 
. ;vealed. have been sllpplne through 
the tunnel Into Cassino under the 
guns of the unsuspecUng allies to 
boUter the band of paratroopeW 
who had been holding the south
western end of the w#u since tha 
record allied aerial and atUUery 
bombartfaient last Wednesday.

NaaU TWa ,
Almost 200 paratroopers, who.hsd 

-boAstpd'lh*}>-iibuld liay-to Cwlao . 
"IndeflniteJy,- quit when thii Maoris 
broke Into the ConUnental hoteiVes- 
terday, but It was indicated that tha 
nail resl'tance had stiffened im
measurably with the arrival of the 
grenadiers.

On the slopes of ifount Casslne, 
overlocWns the town. German 
troops ttlll-.he!d onto one of the 
helghU (hey w-on back In their 
counter-attack Sunday, and It wa« 
disclosed that the nstli were using 
a dry water course northeast and 
notUt of Uie wttktd BenedltUne 
moniistcry as a paisage for rein
forcements.

'Tlie batUe of Uie Antio beachhead 
to the north conUnued sutlemated, 
although long-range German and 
allied cMinoci dutUtd contlnMally.

Penicillin Aids 
Critically Sick 

Buhl Resident

<l-ycar-old Buhl woman whOiC 
treatment wltli puilcllUn began 
Monday afternoon was reported to
day by her physician.

'Tlie woman, a p,itlcnt In 8U 
Viilentine'6 lioepltal. Wontlell, Is 
Rullerlng Irom o Uoodsueam In
fection resulting from pneumonia. 
Her name was not given.

•"Die patient," said the doctor, 
"seemed Improved today, and had 
Uie best night lost hight chat slic 
l\n.s had ttato »l\t became criUcoity .

Tlie patlcnfa lUiicis began ai . 
bronchial pneumonia. •

Tlie physician applied for Uie 
ire and powerful penicillin after 

all oUier knov,Ti meUiods of tteat- 
ment had failed, and It was flown 
from laboratories In Chicago.

Reds Plunge Toward Rumania 

Through Bi’oken Enemy Lines
Dy EDDY GILMOBE

MOSCOW. March 21 The retl army haa driven to 
w ithin 50 milc3 of tho R um an ian  border after capturing the 
highway leailinff westward from  Soroki in  Bessarabia and 
smashing two Uumanian div is ions hurled into the can in  
the na il defenses, fron t dispatches said today.

(Moscow toasidcra the P r u t  river the current Rumanian 
border; The Russians -in 19-10 took over Bessarabian areas 
which previously -had been ^ 
part of Rumania.)

M t  Um Tanka
Th# Russians, who have swarmed 
cross U)« DnleaUr river Into Be«- 
rabla on a Sl-mlle front, have been 
bit to bring Unki and h 

Iti; across in strengUi o

S 'dispatch to Ui( anny newspaper 
Red star.

The dispatch sddtd . that '. 
Dnlwtcr cronlngi .b in  .bwn 
p ^ e d  aad Mvual mere ocoia 
iut« capturwl.- 

Red Star asM OmDtn-.planM 
were attookln* th» Wlofter. crr“

hope of halUng Ute Sovlet-advatiM

ss.r.^v !sr ,

At Uie UKw
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Wai- in T i o p ic a i R a in DISIRICI SPEECH 
lETATRUPER'

HUPKRT, Murcn 21 -  DLltrlct 
(Ici'ijiiiiiiiion conii'si wliich Kot iin> 
ilcr-.viiy here jrsicrdny with <Ie- 
IwlcA bijttti'cii Kuii'.-rt and Buriey

MEATS. KATS. ETC. — Book 
>ur rtd Mmnja A8, ns, C8. DB. E8 
Id >11 EiKxl ilirvuttli May 30. uorlii 
I polniA f:irh. fifu  tokens kooO m  
laiwe,' IVd rca paliit-s paid by 

Ktorrrfcn--mctt-pwRtV-<»f—

PROCESSED FOODS-Dook Joiir 
3lu>) iinmp.s AS. Bii. ca, D6 ftiid ES 
■iiM ttiroiixh M.ty 20. worth JO 
points each. Ulue tukont good u  
clmntf.

SUOAR-Doolc four ptainp 30 
ipmloiKly srhrcliilfd to Mplrc 
Mutch 311 tiocKl liidelliiltelj' for live 
lioundv Slamp vnlld for flvr 

ining through
Feb 3 . 1D4S.

expire.'

.1- tor til'- AlUluii I,-.

Truck Men Ready 
To Resume Work

I'Uml In Admiralty *n 
:U up hill flfld telrphonf. u»ln( hU « ln  

:i>iumrntt and lilmMlf durlnr troplral dnttj>F 
nortar trr«r. rmdy tor artlon amldit Irrrs bL 
ll.>rlc. (rholn l>y Frank I'rint, Jr.. NCA-Acmr 
poolj

Twill Falls News in Brief

Maxine Maughn, 

Heyburn, in Waves
Hn-CURN. March J1 - Mnxtr 

Mnushii. dniiRhUT nl Mr. i.n.l Mr 
J. C- Miiiiclin. Itrylnirn. Wii!. rr<-i>nl 

■* ly fnliJlwl III IhP WAVES Kt iiHv 
rccniilhij hpiidqiiiiiliTR 111 Bols. 
Aim now nwn1l.s call to rictlvc tlut 
at Ilmitor cu1Ip«p, N. Y.

Prior 10 JolnliiK Ihc iinvy WAVt:; 
Mniicliiui Wll̂  emplOvcd nl tli 

Burley drtW«1nrf Binlrv S!i 
Rrsduiilod frcini Hr)l;urn lilnli^di™ 
Iti IMl, nftor whlrh slie nin-nde

aiKl wnrkfd lor a llnic i\» bililii 
clerk for Wrslrrii Union in 8nl 
Lake Cliy.

The Hospital

Emcrgcncy bcd.i only ».-cre avikll- 
t»blc nl noon 'I'ucidiiy nt tiic Tu-iii 
FViWi county Kcimnl JiosfiJtnf.

APMirrKO 
Mrs. W. Trlvnnrk, Etlgnr Uiiillcy. 

■lohii nollcy. Miulcr Dhrj- Kiiltcr, 
Mr». Lniirn Hillman, Joytc Taylor, 
Mrs. Rny Johivson, Mr*. Claruiicc 
Ford ntid Mr.s. A. W. liiicuic. uU of 
TMn Fnll.'!: Dnvid Ecbert nnd 
Vcni Nelson. MurtmiKh.

DISMIHSFD 
CbUco. /{(W'rn; Guv Mfll( 

Mr.', Idii Miir rpiidrc.v. nnd Ml 
Kiftt) Ann Kellev, IVlii Pnll«: Mi 
Wllllnm Wrtt, Dull?. Cnrol Stnn^- 
hury. Jerome, nnd Robert DctmlnR, 
KIpr Hill.

r Mii> Kliiibiill rlmrg-

M»rrli>sr l.lr<-n.«r«
Roljeri D. Pnllon, TJ. 

niiil Zcldn Furcdycc '

Funerals

BARNES—Funeral ten-lce.' 
rrcd Snmiiel Bnriie.'. 32, win be 
held nt 2 p, m. Tliursday ni tin 
Wiley funcrni home In Jerome. »\-ltl 
llie Rev. Ben Hutctilii.'. pajior o: 
the Jerome Mctliodlst church, of- 
IlclntlnK. Intrrmrnt will be In th< 
Jerome ccmclery.

MULLINS—Funeral .'er l̂ces for 
rioy Ltthft Mullln!, 13. will be hi-ld 
at J;30 p. m. Wcdnciduy at ihc 
White iiiorlimr>’ fliupc! witli the 
Rev. Alvla Dtiuifli. piiator of ilic 
Ilnmen Bnpllst church, officiating. 
Inlermenl will be In Suiisct mc- 
morlnl .parlc.

SLATTEaY-Kunernl ĉn•lcc.•; for 
E. elnttcrj- will be held 

Tlitirsday or fVldoy In Ornntl is- 
Jtnd. Neb, Mm. Blaltery left tills' 
inonilnt! altlt the body of her hiis- 
linnd for Uiat clly.

CROI-CHFIELD^ Filiieriil 6cr- 
vice.-i for AMr Crulehflcld. obout 33, 
who died Snlutday at Long Beach. 
CaUf.. ft-lll be held Wednesday. 
March 22. nl 11 a. m. nt tlie While 
HiorttMJT chnpeJ «l[fi the Hev. Her- 
mnn o. Rice. BsptiRt pwior. in 
chargi. The body may be viewed at 
Uic chapel Tuesday evening

Keep the WMta Flag 
o! Safclu Flvlng

Noo 21 doyi without, a 
deatMn our Manic

1 Bn

EnrI L. Smith. Nr* Rivors, 
nrinv riidiif .'tiiflent. Is n 
lin P.iri'nii, S!r. sikJ Wr«.

oilier rdntlvr.v 
route lo K n-'w &,.« h, cnl- 
nnrt "111 leuve the Inller

> lleiiiei
nmied

I JUIll

lilKht lliMti
ner and Ids 
TTiomiison,

rnlnlng 
;n, la.. wJierc lir i< > 
:lor. Ueiilfnanl skin' 
wife, the former Jiin. 
live ni ncntby Oskn.

944 BEEI NEED 
OLD ROIARiS

F^pert Markinian
Aviation C n d e I Tlieodorc 

Bcch.T, .son of Mr. unrt Mrs. / 
Bcclicr, Twin f'alls, bii.i recently 
uwnrtlcd nn cxperi'/i mi'dsl for pm 
Jlck'licy in firing the .15 caliber ml 
loinuUc pLitoI nt Mnxaell Held. Alii., 
ftii liistniintlon Of the AAF trnlnliiB

Enslsn I'romoted 
EnslKii c. Wayne Tucker 1̂ 
llcutennnt junior grade In the 

avy, nqcordliiR lo word receH 
In T«in Fnlli. Jlc siAtloned
the ■ nir I :«tlnn
Siuitn Bntbiirn. HLs wife and l. 
Jolmny, arc living nearby. Elie wi 
the former Ml.vi Betty Wejcner.

Nazi Army Takes 

Hungary Control

mart-; had oecujiled "imiwrtnnt 
polnt.s and communication centers 
In HunKary and the whole of nouth* 
euitcm Hungary Is no*' under con- 

of a German officer whosn 
--— B mid scope of BUthorily will 
he Hnnovinced ahortly.”

In n fllipaich from JiUnbuJ. An- 
Kicliited Pre.>j Correspondent Prank 
O'Brien exprcs.wd the view that 
occupation of Hungarj’ «ould give 
the Oennan high command n well 
conaolldaud poslUoii Iwhlnd ths 
CnrpathUn moimuin* to the eaat 
and the Dtnirlc Alps niul the Dan
ube on tlie south and mlihl be the 
rin t concrete Indication of an 
rvenlual withdrsa-sJ Jrcm mtat of 
YugoalaviA and Orecce.

WEATHER
Fair tonlxht and Wedncadar: not 

iul(« w> cold tenlfht. Hl{h yes(«r> 
; low restcrday ZS. thla

■ .'nld.
; of ;

I to

..........SUKor 1.1, now
)Mly as n looU bul nbo 

I miiklnK nlcohol. Although niiirli 
:cohol 1b ninde from CTnhi.«, Elcock 
lid an nutlelpated Krnhi ahortage 
n.i cnu.'lns ofcofiol producers 
irn 10 .Mignr.
A* far ail Inbnr reqiilrement.i ai 

eonrcrned, hp *i\ld thnt plans are a 
rcarly underway for Importlnic Ji 
malean and Mexican workers. }ie 
declared he believed fartners need 
havp no labor fears for this year'# 

r of InndeqiiRte 
help fihould noi prevent them from 
planting beets.

Ouesu of Rotary were the R f 
Mark C, CronrnberKer. pastor of the 

and

Labor Sponsoring 
Vote This Week

dny.

•niP Tuin Fftll,. »ul

BHOKS
April 30, Blrpf/i,.........................
book tlircp ;;oort liidi-tlnllely. A i 
Mnmn brriinics \allrt May 1.

OASOL1NE 10-A roupons Vi 
for thic-c Knilon.n ihroiiitli March

n .\Iiifch;
/alld I

NOUESI BEiS 
IM FLYNN DEAIH

tlip denlh of Jn 
Fljmi. Declo, who died In t 
couiily Jiill early Prld^iy morning. 

Coroner Vern McCulloch KUtcd 
; noon today that the Inque.T 

protiablj- continue tfjroughout flie

GLUBS10 LEARN l̂EAL-tLANNING
Wnnlu)r mcnJ plnnnliij; pro- 

Brnms are in be brouelit to exten
sion chil« and vorloiu liomemnkcrfi’ 
Rrniips 111 Ihc Twin Fnlls area by 
leadPr-tniiiifj  ̂Mho rrppivrd jipcolal 
ln\lruct|pn m ii traljiliiK «c:hoo1 con- 

ternoon nt the
tduho I’dufr comp:
>v KtHt.' NmrillonLU Mildred H«b- 
•rly. No ilaif.? have Ijppn imnounccd 
'or liidlviilual nutriUoJi meetings 
If Ihc_groups repreiented.
Riiled lo cib.»crve for conserving 

uitrlenl.1 nnd fiicw rccardlnff the 
even ba.'li: foods were clP-ciisscd. m 

siibitltute dLihe.H fur war-wpll

I the

e Flor-

. Roy J. ‘Evan* 
Aonmson, reprrsent- 

y nutrition coinmlttpp.

Seen Today

BolinBbrokp and Mr.v MIIc'> Hun’f 
ExtcnKlnii cliitxi reprpspnted wrr 

%rlnga. Mr% T.. K. Parks and Mi 
F.. .‘iiP/IonJ. F))pr; Hnn.v 

rnrt-lilp. Mr* Kiilhrvn Fornwn

kip, Mis UMty PftMoor, Mrs. I 
Kimklp. Mr̂ . 'Hnn Bros nnd 
niinbi'th Rnhprt%, all of Am 
diim. Tlirpr Twin Fnlls aroups rcp-

il> from Ih 
Thursday 

«n nnd In.

;iir company, at 
r;. E. Sciinnpll ni 
I T DolhiKbroke

>prcl!il labor rp- 
5iirtlcu1arly urged

City Remodeling 
Extension Asked

f time

rrmodel- 
iR 11 probiiblllty Tuejdny 
Vln Fnlb ciiy council 
: the WPU for i«n ex-

■xterslon would bp with the 
Itlcs of complellnK 'he rpmixlellnc 
IS oriRlnftlly plnnni'd. rallier thnn 
iinpplnK with the ix)llce (jimrler.', 

ly complPied. U
said n

Co-op Told 1943 
Income Went up

(Ffea Tlfi On«>
Wheeler O’Hiirrow. Jerome; O. H. 
Albec. Jerome; a . H. Ervrln, Rich- 
'leld; A. IS. JogcU, Buhl, prtslilint; 
inrt R. O, Wfird. Wendell.

OuMta at the meeting were O. C, 
Ander.'.on, Boise,' Mate extension 
dalotnan; Stanlfjr FrieiUn..T»iln 
FbIK  state mlUc aanltArlan; tiiid 
Arvld Johnson. Boise, dlieclor of 
the dalr; bureau.

Tills waA the orgftnluillon'a ?8lh 
annual meeting.

ROUTII SAK
(un-c.m . 7t,
- ' h.l/.r». .

lANCIf̂ CO. M.rth

.....
lilt* Ill.tO, r«w ntdlsm lei lb<.. SK.io.

- *PI iM. UniWrun* lUxlrs Munilir. 
.hj h.U

RKAD TIME3-NEW3 WANT ADS.

■xt budget lA adopt- 
fd in May.

Tliree building and t«o moving 
prnill* were approved by the coun- 
II. BiilldUig pemilt* went to Jenny 
nvcnder. 13-by 25-fool frame bed- 
Dom and kltchrn. »3M; J. M. 

RoblnAOn. 1G7 Addison west, con-
.....  basement walla. *500; and Ed
A'kew, J32 Third ^t^ecl eiist. M-by 

foot frame nddlllon. »:M. J. 
Hiuton wa.1 granted permlMlon to 

btillding.s from S3fl .“Second 
est to north Elm. nnd J. M. 
was given permission to 
two .Mory. H-by H-foot 

building from no Fourth a\ 
eul to 1B7 Addison we.st.

Pre-Easter Rite 
Slated by WSCS

I'mlrr .'ponsor:<hlp of the Wom
an, Koi'iely of Christian service, a 
prp.K,i.«lpr senkc will be pre. ênted 
at 2:30 p. m. Tliursday nl the 
Mpiliodlst church, with the public

nij-ra;- Dt tiip i:iecllng «•»!! bp ".̂ fj-
Ta-'k," -xllh Mr*. P. E. Sander*, 
rlialrman of the splrltiinl life unit 
of llie W. s. C. S.. nnd Mr.-<. f. O. 
aooddlnE, rhalrintkn of the mLi- 
Mfmnry unit of the women's group. 
In venenil rharcr of arranRcmenls.

Flvp-mlnuie talk.i will be glvrn 
wlili Ihe theme. "My Task.” lo be 
reflcctcti In each. f»lrs, Zora Tliomp- 
Mn. vllc of (he po.stor aC Hunt, «(II 
speak on ihe world; Mr.s. Chfford 
Evsni. the nation; Mrs. Roy J 
Evaiu, the commtinlty; Mrs. Wll' 
ham B.iker. the church: Mrs. Jamri 
Vandenhark. Ihe home, and Mrs. 
Uonald Murphy, personal rcspon:l- 
bility,

Mrs. Marlon Nye wUl sing "My 
Ta.sk,"

Twin Falls Moose 

Legion at Meeting
A delrgntlon of Twin Fnlls nnd 

Jerome Moose Legion mcmbcr.i at
tended a meeting of Portneuf Moo.so 
Legion at Anterlcnn Fall.'< Sunday. 
Tliere were also deleRntcs from Po- 
rati-llo. .'<,»ll l.ikp riiy and oilier 
loilKPS. m.-iktnc a tolal of I2fi per-

• TItANSFKItUKII

“ FclI5w7landIHgirfi61St-or-hoti!l 
nt noon, ynwnlng widely, nncl telling 
friend he’s going in and sleep a* 
60011 ns hi* bed Ij mnrir ujx . . Two 
mlnlstcni .'o iilwirbcd In conv 
tlon in middle of Mnln and 
.•(lioiie Intersection as to hinder 
traffic nnd enilanger ihi-nuselvu.'... 
Frank slack accepling large dcpa'll 
nt bank, then caUlntc om r/i 
luiiiiT icnvu: "WtierCs—thc~ 
check?*'. . , email boy, inuyhc 

un.icr<v,lni top of glue 
ixiuring iluc oul on v. . 
counter. , . Mel Domiig with 

couple of pieces of Japanese 
rency, sent to him by nephew 1 
^ctt DoUlnj, young velerftn 
Guadalcanal and Kwajaleln . . . 
MP Sgt. Jess lUlnbolt dbgustedly 

irrylng tliree milkshakes along 
aln avenue. . . and long line of 

. erallert buyer* at county iLssessor'a 
office to get license stlckcra

Jerome Man, 32, 
Called by Death

JEROME, March ai—Frtd
Barnes, 32, Jerome, died ............
p. m. Monday at the Twin Fall* 
county general hospital, following 
complications rrsulllng from n heart 
ailment. He w»« taken lo the hos
pital here about 10 days ago.

Horn Nov. 1. IBll, In McMaIn 
county. Tcnn., Mr. Bamr.i lenvc; 
wile, MargBrpl Darnrs, nnd one 
Joseph Charlei. Other survivors 
hi* parent.?, .Mr. and Mrs, Chi 

brolher.
li U S 

alia; aiiollirr

will beFuneral je 
Thursday, Ma 
the WUey funeral home In'jerame. 
vith the Rev. Ben Hutchln.i, pastor 
if the Jerome Melhodlst church, of
ficiating. Interment wlU be In the 
Jerome eemctery.

Tractor’s Victim 
Slightly Better

CHAPLIN’S IRIAL

LOS ANGELES. Marth 3J 
hound-prooted, ntodemlitlo court
room In the big strenmllned federal 
building wa.s Ihe setllng'In which 
Clinrlps Cliaplln. Ihe sober-faced 
film comedian and producer, was 

timoned for Irlnl today on charge*

ri 1D«3.
violated the Mann

lmpres.slve surrounrtlngs of i 
ji.iiu-irii walls. Inrtlrrct llshUng ani/?, 
federal Judicial dignity, ths we&lthy' 
A4-year-nld eomlc wns prepared to 
defend himself from a grand Jury
Inill iiarglnf
ported Joan Barry. 34. from Loa 
Angelps to New York City In Oc
tober of ID43 for Immoral purpose*. 
A sprond cotmt chamr* that he 
later relumed her to Hollj-ftood for 
1)11? purpcrti'3.

When tills cose Is completed 
Chnpllii will sllll face a »epiral« 

■■ mi'ni In which he Is charged 
conspiracy lo deprive Mlu 

Uitrrj' ol her civil rights. Six others 
n1/.o arc named tn conspiracy In- 
dlctmcms. which allrge that they 
tid Chaplin contrlvwl to force her 
) leave iJpvcrly Will, where the 
jnjprilan mldef. sJler she »».< 
need (in prohnrlon there In n v«r.

KNI>S TONITE

“The Desert Song”

MYERS Pumps
Paris and Service 

n>OYD LILLY CO
«9 4th Are. 8. Phone 118

I I 1 u iiiii;]
•t I>ajK Starlinjj

TOMORROW

Nebraska Burial 
For F .E . Slattery

Funeral services will be held at 
Grand Island. Neb., for Frnnk B. 
Slattery, one of Idaho's best known 
Juilgi's of livestock nnd general 
manager of the Twin Falls Live 
stock Coiiunisslon company.

His wife left loduy with the body 
for Grand Island, The lunernl dale 
in Nebraikn was not announced.

Afr. SUttcrj- Was widely known 
livestock bu>'lng and selling and w 
ranked bs one of the best stock 
Judges In the weal. His partner* In 
Twin Falls Llve.itock Commission 
company are Roland Hawes, Boise, 
and John Htvwes. Dnineau.

He-wft.<> formerly as-wlated with 
the Sloekgrowers’ Commission com
pany before hr and his partner*

• the tirnt they have been
operutlng.

VISIT ntCLlNED 
LAVA HOT .SPRINGS, March 21 

(UA—Bister ElUabeth Kenny today 
had decUned an Invitation to tn- 
ipecl Ihe health resort here as a 

'}le Infuitllo pftralysU treat- 
center for her method. How- 

. the famed Atistnaian nurae 
said future deTclopmenta may make 
the proposal pracllcal.

-FARMERS-
AVark, T n t lm . and Wagena

^ O P B R ’S SEUVICB
The live spot on Truck Unc" 

U1 4th Ave. W. Twin Falb

Mrs. E. J. Scholl 
Dies in Kimberly

KIMBERLY, Mivrch 21 — Mrs. 
■Emma Jnne Srhon. 14, wife of Nrl 
••■on r. Scholl, (lied nt hpr home hpri 
III I;1S p. m, Mondny nfter a brief 
lltiie.y.

Born Sept. 12.1800. In Pike county. 
111., she came lo Kimberly from 
Colorado In 193L.

«, Scholl wius II member of tho 
CoMimimlty church In Colorodo.

~ ! b sur\lved by her hatband; 
tons, Mar.-ihali P. Scholl. El' 

llnKtDurg. Wash,; Abo Scholl. Guy, 
men. Okla.; William W. Scholl. 
Rofky Ford. Co)o.: Norman S. 
Scholl. Kellogg. Idn., and Earl T. 
Scllolli Washington: three daugh
ters, Mr.s. T. P. Burson. Walsh.. 

.. and Mrs. Dean 0. Cook and 
, O. F- T\’ler. both of KImberU'; 

IB grandchildren and 13 great 
grandchildren.

The body rests ut Uie Twin Palls 
mortuary pending word from rela- 
tires.

USEMcms
‘41 Plymouth. 2 door 
■S} Dulck SpeclAl a door 
'38 Olds, i  door 
'40 Chev. Special OeLuxa 

Coupe
'39 Chev. Coupe, locnlly own

ed.' pre-wnr Uru

BRAKE
ADJUST̂ HT.

COMPI.ETE W H E EL  

ALIGNMENT SERVICE

$ 1 . 0 0

HYDRAUUC

■OVERHAUU.i $12.50

THERE IS: NO RATIONING Of SERVICE AT

f i r e i f o w *

410 M A IN  SOUTH
PHONE 75

HO/
C A R L S O N ’S 

MAKIN 

ISLAND 

RAIDERS!

EXTRAI
ON THE STAGE 

Personal Appearance 
CapL Irving P. 

CARLSON 

who will retaU hli nUder 
ezp«ri*noet <n Mimd« in
belisir of......................

National Theatre 

RED CROSS WEEK
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SLASH IN BEIS, 
BEANS7POTATOES
WASHINGTON. March 21 

(/pj —  Unless farmers have 

clmnged their mimia sincc the 
1944 price supports were is 
sued liist montii, a smaller
acren’tfc o£ augar.bects-will.be
planted this year than even 

.  ,the small acreuRc of 1943. the  
^  agriculture department snid 

today in a report on crop pros
pects.

llie depnrtmcnl onUclpatea 6IB.- 
000 ncrc.1 ol iu«nr b«u  would bo 
pliinled IhW year, coniporcd wlUi 
010,000 ncrca In ISU. 1.W8.000 In 
ItH2 and a lO-ycar nvcroge of 020.-

nir prlncliml tactore tending
lioltl cjowii ttic proijwcUvo acrcn_ 
Uir dcDarUMCil sold, nro disoppolnU 
liiK ylL-lds In some «Ulf4 lual yer- 
U)>;cUiiT with npprcliciialon coi 
ccnilng Inbor for Uiliinlng and hii 
vcsUiiB- llicre also »iu »omo dou 
exprc-sicd by Krowera m  U> Uic avtU 
iibllliy of tt »ulfldcnt *uj)|)ly of 
tracks at hnr'psl time.

7,<IW.000 T«ni Indlcatrd 
Tlie indicated planlliiK ol B 

acres would J)rcducc. Uie di 
nicnt snld. about 7,400,000 Uj
suuar on Uie basis of Ilvc-yvn 
cra«e yields, rnni|>nreil wllli CilO,- 
000 lom liiifVi'SU'il In 19«.

IndlcaH'd ncrtiiKts liidiidtil: 
ho, 51.000.

A 73 per cent diop In dry tcllbli; 
bean plnnilnH'' ffOiii Uic record; 
liisl year ub,<> b In '

Growers liiU'iUluiî  on March 1 
IndlciiHd u 1041 iicic;iKi' of 2.5'.>8,000 
compared wlUi 2.7(3,000 last year.

•nic duiiiirlincnl tnld tlial II Uie’ 
ncreaftc ol sugar bcct.'i and poinlocs 
ihould be increased above that ln> 
tended on March 1, the dry bfon 
acrcngc probably would be dccrcnfictl 
further.

If Uio lD4i pros|>cctlve acreage Is 
planted and yields opproxLnmtc Uic 
1038-42 nvernsp. u>a production 
would be about 22,OOOJXIO lOO-iMund 
bags, the departmDnt snld.

171,000 Acre* List Year 
Dr)' edible: beans liidlcattd ,

•
 niiv.'i for and the 1S43 planted 
• aureuKe, Includc; Idalio, 160,000 and 

m.lHW.
A smaller ĉ oii of potatovi . 

was Indicated., llie crup rcportlni; 
board entlmalcd prospcctlva 1044 
ncri-iige lor llic nation at 3,180,000 
acri-s—anaui.sl 3,4;i9,7oo last yc 

n  (he yield U In linu tvlUi the
«ru«e, Mppruxlnialtlj- 410,000.000 bu- 
»lieh should be produced, tlic board 
added, compared with 4(j4,B56,000 
18«.

Karly jX)tiilo produdiig stales ii. 
rx'ur lo be niulnlaliiliiK tJiclr 1044 
acreage near the 10(3 level, but 
present plan* Inillcnlc An ovcrnll 
for Ihc nation about 7J per ci 
sniuller than lost year.

33 t)(nlcs rlan iimiller Crop-i 
Conlenipluled dicrea.M;s arc i 

tlitr teneral iinio;ig ilie late uiid 
iiilcrniedlatv producing areas 
33 o( 37 btntcs jtioA'Ing ,smallcr

IndlcuU’d Jot 1044. only CaU- 
fornla, Ntiviidn, New Jersey and 
Mao’land of UlU group lihowlnK 
the probabUlty of larger plawlns.

The aiirlculture dejiarUiienl ru 
porti-d Unit total pUmlnga. reflect
ing mounting fanner coiiccrn over 
labor and uiachlno sliortaiies. may 
fall short of govcrmnenl goals on 
many vltrU foods and tlie wheat croy 
may b« the omallesl since 103D.

A deparunent survey based __
March I plona of represcniaUvc 
farmcri Indicated the oi’ca lo be 

f i . plnnled nmy reach 374,000.000 ntres 
compared with n goal of 300.00QXKX] 
acres and with last year'# piatiUng 
of 361,000.000 acres.

Much Of the Indicated Incrcosc 
will be devoted lo Iced cro;». how
ever, requiring le.'.j labor rsllicr Uian 
direct food crops Bltete lUo sov- 
cnunent wnnled Increase*. Only In 
oau, ilee and sorgluims do pros
pective plaiillnBs cciual or cxcced 
war food adnilnlstrallon goiils,

Tlie dcpartmenl said the wheat 
crop may not ewccd 150,0 
hustiels unlcas Urn weather t 
i«iiaUy favorable. Ttiat size 
would be below requirements. Pro
duction lost year totaled S38.000.000 
bushels.

BUHL

Pfc, Bay U CoaU. who Js station
ed at Panilo, Colo., has been tiic 
gticst of 111.? sister nnd her liusband, 
Mr. and Mia, I. L. Armstrong,

Mrs, June Moore spent Uic wcclc- 
< end with her mother, Mrs. Hazel 

CTildester. Mrs. Moore Is employed 
by Dr. DoWd McClutity al the Black- 
foot aanltarlum.

Mr. and Mrs, Vem WhlWd. lUch- 
inond, Calif,, have rctuincd to their 
Some after visiting Jiere.

Word has been received of the 
birth of a sbn to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Clicsncy in Oakland. Calif. 
>lra, Chcsney is the fonnw Juno 
Taylor. DuJil. Mr. Chesncy is vrttli 
the medical corps In New Ouinea, 
and was formerly of Twin Palla.

Mr. »nd Mr*. Et} Wright and Bob
by. who have b«n employed «t 
Montnello, Nev„ ar« spending m few 
days here^

Mrt, E. W. McBnilney Wid three 
small dauglitcrs, who liave been the 
gueata of Mr, and Mn. Claude Kae- 
Un, have returned to Boise,

Mr. and Mr». Omor Learnma. Ken- 
-jiewlck. WMh.. are visJUn* Mr, and 
Mr*. AlTln Haffncr.

Word has been rteel\-cd by Mr. 
and Mr*. Chris RoaencmtiU that' 
their *on, Sgt. Loren Koscncrant*, 
hui arrtved safely in England 

ilr . and Mn. A. O, ainren hare 
rttunied fran a *erer»l wctkt tt*y 
Jn Solt Lake City.

Mrs. Leonard AlmquUt t» \lsWlnj 
her dnughter, Enid, who Is a stu
dent at tha tTnlTcalty of Idaho 
Moeeo r̂.

Mr. and'Mrfc rred.Jieqvei, who 
have been engaged In defense work 
In Vancouver. Wash, have rtlumetf 
to the West end and will operau 
their farm the coming sea»on.

Lee Lareon, coast pisrd pharma- 
cuts' mate, and his wife and baby, 
Marahdeld. Oi«„ have been TlslUne 
Ilia moUwr, Mrs. Prank Qoodvla.

Ai'iny Two-Engine Pilots Now

LIEirTENANT VINCENT LIEUTENANT .\SLE1T
TJieiw liro M«*le Vdlley youths "on their winy wlnfi and »«-ond 

lieutenant commlulons al .Marfa, Ter., adv.nctd two-engine pilot 
irhool. I,eft, UenL Ed<»r Uonard Vincent, son of Mr. and Mr*. Edj»r 
I). Vlneenl, route one, Flkr. and ritl.t. Meat. Worthlnc Asletl, «nn of 
Mr, »nd Mr*. David Twin FalK I.leut^nanl A»lett allendi-d hitl.
«chonl «l tiuicr. lAmiT air Carce* photon—»UfI en«ravinpil

K T F I  
Radio Schedule

s s ' i S F " "  ■

" ' — i ' S S v ^ r

' V

9:ScT.

;tlr* Mratrrir*.

ACEQUIA

Mr and Mrs. Ilarlan King have 
lelt for Los Anitcle.1 lo Join their 
daughters. Ethel and Marie Klnn, 
Mr, KlnK expccU to work in r —  
plant.

Mrs, W. J, RummInK has returned 
from a month's vacation in Salinas 
and I<o5 Angeles.

Mrs. Lc.'ille Wllklaion. Pocatello, 
Tlslled her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. O. Wllklnion.

Vernon Mavencamp relumed 
Vancouver. Wash., after spending 
a Treek with hl5 parents. Mr. and 
Mrs, John Mavencamp,

Mr. and Mn. J. B. Hurd have 
received word that their son. James. 
Is a patient at the naval hospital at 
San IMego, following a moitold op
eration.

READ TTMBS-UrWB WANT ADS.

MATTRESS
R Q u iL D m a •  BraovATwa 

BTBBTON UATTBESS CO, 

SU Seo^'Are.' & Pbeof

*

A L B E R

is On His Way 

to the 

• FIRST 

CHRISTIAN 

CHURCH

MF10 RELEASE 
FLORIDA HOIELS

nounce<i today by 
ment as Uio latest step in . .. 
duced army olr forces trainlns pro
gram.

A|>proxlmatcly 20,000 officers and 
men will complete the trolnlng 
courscs Uiey have started at Miami 
Bciich. hut future student* will be 
as.ilfmed lo the San Antonio cadet 
center nnd Slicpp-wl field In Ti-xa.i, 
Tlie tralnlnK procrams In norlda 
Involve offlciT fundii 
IlUiht ciideW niicl enlLvH

priiKnim jwsi." nald tcxluy's an- 
i\ounccmcnt, '■a.rTOy•o•̂ .̂ '̂sl irv-sUilU- 
llon.i nrc now nvnllable lo abwb ' 
present numbers of men entennB 
AAK.”

Oilier roceiit st4;i« reflivtinj the 
reducod scale of the training

ell Lennilirnlns ilie Iniliilng 
(nr flKhtcr pllotjc by nuir wect', 
lor bonibor pllot.s by five •irclu 

c2i TLTmUialloii uf contract! 
prcxUiction of training: planes b] 
llirtc maniiliicturrrs because "Ute 
need . . .  for trnlning planes lias 
been met.” 

i3i Ri'Iea.<e of 70 colleges 
AAP coIUt;p trulniiiK iinnrar 
f)[ 14 oivHl.in coiiUnct «-huoU 
pilot tralnlntt pro«ram.

IIAZK!.TON MAN «N JAIL
JEROME. .March 31 -  Jeron 

eonnty police ofllcers wfnt to Ita/c 
Ion to arreM Dwlnht Brooks a 
1o«1kc<1 lilm 111 Uir coiinly Jail hi 
ii»iililii« hU arrnlKi'menl Olllcers 
rcporl«l hr was Intoxlfatcd.

PLEA MAY SPEEO 
ARABIA OIL Li

WASinNGTON. March 31 — 
Mllllarj' adi'ocates ol the proposMl 
mulll-mllllDn dollar trons-Arablaii 
.11 line nrc preparing to tell eon- 
:re.ss. it wa-i learned lodny. llisl the 
irojccl should be underUkrn imnie-

Tliese rcprcAenlnlive.i of (lie war 
nd naiT deportnienl.'i and the Johit 
lile/s of slaff will base tlu'ir eim- 

lenlions, it waa understood, on the.se 
Q polnti:

Delay Tlireatena
1—Delay miKht co.it American 

eomp,inlt.i their pre.sent oimplcu- 
riomlnaUon of oil rlshW in the
aiidi Arabian fields.
2—UnlCM It Is hlarted n.'\ soo 

po-vilblp It will not be reiidy tc

I>cnn market opcas uP- Con-struc- 
tlon U f.sllmalcd lo require nt IhlhI 
18 months.

Tliclr views will be pre.M'nl̂ rl lo
(lie senate's npcclal oil comnmii'e 
thU week.

Without golnft Into the merlt.s of 
le project—which hM been cnn- 

(li'iiined by oil Indiutry loailm a/i 
a "ptv'slble breeder of luture u.ir.s." 
IL̂  backers are dr.scrlbed n.-! finislil- 
rriiiK the lime elcmpnt thl.'\ wa\ 

King Ibn SniicI of Sniidl Anil.ift 
hn-̂ been hard-prexvd for ea-'ih sinre 
the aar bcxan. Hl.i pre-war pcniiumy 

supported mainly by M<isli'in 
lillCTlmaBej In Mecca. Tlie »ar nil 
but Stopix-d the pIlKrtmuKeji. 

|lel|>r<i by Hrltlsh 
Tlie Brltl.sh Rovernment. with Ihr 

aim of aiding a [iro-itlllt'*! and 
.MraleHlcally-luCatrd neutral, ha.s 
liirned over to him fiincl* reixirted 
lo fotnl nlxjuf t-O.000.000.

Tlie United Stati-.s hn« a.v'Wci 
with lend-lease supplies approxi
mately equal to tlie British jxiy- 
menls.

But this repre.^enti only a por
tion of the klnB'.' prc-wnr Incomc 
and unlMS lie can look foru’ard to 
considerably Increased roynliles 
from oil production In the next two 
or three years he may dcclrtc to cut 
In non-Amerlcnn InlerestA on thfl 
concex.»loai now held exclmlvi’ly by 
St;ind«rd Oil Company of Culli 
and the Tpxa.s Co.

O A K L E Y

Mrs Edward Lovell nnd bah 
dnimhler hnve been mnved fri»ii Hi 
ColtaKP hoM’llal at UurU-y to lli 
h<v;)illivl 111 Oiikley.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cliester H'-lms im 
iwo daUKliIer-1. Idaho F-.ill-. jit 
gue?.U At the J. Rov Falrbiiiik.-, Ik̂ ii 
vbltlni! Mrs. Helms brolh.i, p(, 
Floyd y'lilrbank.s, who Is li.mn- mi 
20 (lay lurloiiijli Iriitn Kllu l̂l:ll 
Arl£. Pfr. FiiirtJiiiik.  ̂ h Iti ihr arm 
nir corjw.

Harold Biltler, -■'on nf Mr, and Mr 
aeorse Uuller. U hoin-- on a iv 
day' nirlniuili Irom U. S nj.v. 
iralnlMK ."ilatlon nt FarruKiit, Ida,

VMlKKGOKS Ol’KItATHlN 
JEIIOMK, Marrh 21—niie cot 

linn of John Pnick, Jcrom»\ ojh-i 
M on at SI. I.iike'.% hn.s't’al In Hol.ic 
nmrsday, is reported lo be i 
raclor>-. Anolher oiK'ration Is i 
[icrformed sometime thh wci'k, 
pvrr. ». O. Woody L-i iHoklng after 
Falci'j bu.Mne.%s diirliiK liLs ab.u-nce.

Oratory Wimier

CIIAKI.CS MdltKAV N'OKTII 
. . . Tviln latU hl«l« u:l»o«l 

senior who won the fifth dlitrict 
Amrrlrin I-e{lon oratory content 
al Itulil and wilt reprr^sent the dl». 
irlrl In Ihf •tale final* .Marvh 
al llnl^, iSuff tajTa»*“j:i

Tlieft of Grinder 

Tool Brings Fine
JtliO.Mf. .March 21 — Le Moiitf 

Morgan. J.’iwiir ri'.sldeiit. was n.w.s- 
•Mxl H (me cl »J5 wlieti he 
bn>ii>;lit tvlorr l*ri>l)alo JndRe W il
liam (1 (Niiiuloclc nnd mliilUtixl KU»t 
to a Ill i»'lly lari'vnS-

Miir>(iin. nltlcm report«l, had tnk 
en from Ilie cIo.scd Idaho sen.-lcc 
station last Mftrcti B a machinist's 
grinder »lth electric motor attach
ment. He allegedly rold the equlp- 
mmt In nngetmaii. Police dlscloRed 
Umt they had tccovcrecl the atoleit 
tool, which was Hie properly of H. 
Miller -Procior, Mr, Proctor had 
stored Die motor nlnnR wUh some 
other ol his posseMlon.s In llie *

Entry wai ualnetl by tnnklnd a 
to til ilii' Ii«'k. iilfiri-rs lli-rr n'|>ort- 
.-d. The motor «ii;, vulued at 
proxlindtily J2S. and officers 
.MorKiin had sold li for SIS. He 
required lo m.ike up the amount ol 
money lie received Irom tJie third 
party.

D t T A l L  r O R  .T O D A Y  

C rum b  H u n t

SIAIE FINALS
Representing th» flUh dblrtcU 

Clmlea Mvivray »er,lc«
Twln PaUa hl<(i jchi.v-4. wtU 
le .\merlcin Levl.ni orai.vl- 

c»l honors for tlie dtsukl when he 
lakes port to the W»fia fuxu at ! 
ajlM JdMMh ;

NorUi won the rtt̂ trlcl urcit a? ' 
Buhl wllii hU addir.v ni Tlir 1
siltutlan In a Cluniuu: Worui.- o r  ; 
Legion ortitory i.vk-. Hr will c;\r j 
his winning walK'n lotiUhl at xt\r ' 
bltUuloi- iwttv !.•< iht Tiia 
American Leiiicn jvis!, 4t tiatt 
Ihe Lotion will toie mti. I'j mettv- 
bersliip Ml.'J Vlr^tnu M»e tVvxthu-e. 
former WAVE »tm w the nr-tt 
woman menit^r L̂̂ the T.-..1 r-All* 
post a n *  wlio is t>elwxrvS l.» be U-.r 
first World war II ««;>an to t» *c- 
ceptftl by tlie Lesion in UUha 

■nie onili\rlv-al cxintcst in ■tiu-Ja 
J-outw North »1U leelln,- statif 
honors, with a dix:ice si i>ie jvi.v\> 
seholirsliip *tuci\ lojro-A ttw v\a- 
tloiial Lê clon a»urd. li a tvunir> -- 

.\inrrlc»nwn acuviiy ol ijic

Brooks, east-end resident, v u  
assessed a flno of t2S for cliarsu .
of drunkenaeas..ichcn-brought-be---
fore Probate Judge William O. Com- 
stocfe.

CRLTUIX liv>rr l̂  Ihe K:.lutOay In-

clrin and file K-irk lo the

l.'ie to HUNT, yinnllv 
in JtM.ir, i;.,o r  O al a
w^V1 -,N;it -cxx.ii Ir-iti;.- Uv
.C\«V,e }ir thr»“i>.h the

Uu-xi H lo tcU 
ha» jw.e— tvli I

eulir p»inv cvnijSii. Dreallirti.

■--- r t\itj*.ie, WArtns lile plasler.
Arvenlina u the leadtri tirr-prew ' M.xiem nniirsti.'n in a l«u»i omtain-

Iliiclii*; coiiiitrj- cl the o;h.t.- Ar.-.v.l- ] irj; v-1.1 fx-hi-'nisl reiilton niet, only
cas, mitli Hraul m ilun   ̂ Sit. S6«. Ott. 1\h«kp.

“UOUIDNT STAND 
HARSH LAXATIVES!
Kcllopfr’s All-Bmn Brought 

R e lie n ” Says Ex-Sufferer I

ybo, too; are a snircttr, b* 
U> read this unsolicited Ictterl 
•Titnn (lonlih. afler fd beta

It foe nrUt^ 
trtm l tlmrt m i«r*t oitx a rd>I1 bot- 
tlon of cllvr emalivKli thaALL-DOANI 
IV. J.Vthllnll An.W.illllcrtUMbcncJlU 
frtun Uic Al.l-IIRAN." Mri. Jcnqih W. 
rmUe. SI r.ntlcwooil An.. UolUlo. H. T.

Wh.it’a tho scerctof soch ama*- 
Inc relief for so many! Simply 
this! KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAN 
can "n v  n l" constipation duo lo 
lack of ecrtnin “ccllulosic" «I&- 
tiientr. in tho diet—because it {g ono 
of Nnturc's most e/Tfcfit'* sourcc* 
of theao elements! They help the 
fricniily colonic flora fluff op and 
prrparo tho colnnic contents for 
ea.sy, nntuml climinntionl ALL- 
HUAN is not a purcativel Doesn’t 
work by “swecpinc o iif l It'« a 
ecntlo-actinfc *‘regulflting” foodi

I I  youreonaUpatlon iatMaldnd, 
eat ALL-B11A3, or seTcral ALL- •’ 
BRAN TnnfiiniWrefmlarly. Driiik 
plenty of wnter. See If you don’t 
prniso its welcome relief! Insist on 
ffrnt/ine Al-L-BllAff, maiJoojiftf by 

j Kollok'c’s in BqIUo Creek.

Papers-for-Soldiers 
Dance Is Scheduled

GI.ENN.S ram y, MnrrJi 21—Lo
cal iKiM nl till' American L<'mnn nn- 
Mdiinres a p̂ ibllc. dance Saturtiay 
nik-hl. .\iirll I, Inr Uie lniri>ase *' 
rnl.sliiK tiinih «i lirlp ctmUmie êI 
li>K Ihe GlHin.' FVrr>- Onsette to n 
in Si:rvlre n. K. Joim.wn b ca 
maiiikr nt I-'rank Cornell po-'L

LOWER’S
STAND.AHD SERV IC E

Gas - Oil' - Car Scn.-icing 
KlCJllT UP TOWN 

ZM S. Main —Try U

X HERE can be no fifty-fifty Americanism 

in this country. There is room here for only 100 

per cent Americanism, only for those who are 

Americans and nothing else.”

Theodore Roosevelt, sjieech at the 

s ta te Republican convention, Snru- 

“f t s a , N; Y ., Ju ly  is; 1918.

That « •  may uailentasd and lov* our 

cotmtiy bettM, to# taken ol BBTTSU 

KRU8T Brad arc bcl&(lo( you thla 

•eriet of patrloUo philosophies by fam

ous Amerleaaa.

B uy  BUITER-KRUST Brcijd 

- f>om  Your GROCER ‘

*  4> *• »rit«air- a « i

DOWNSTAIBS 

STORE

BRINGS SPRING TO THE HOME

M ,F i r s t  A i d  f o 

H o m e m a k e r s

lar. ewr-oxM 
frocks ilu t voiaea are 
saying ao m an . 
lhinf» about: “Tbey fit 
weW.** The stylo a »  m 
cfcaiKut,* “TV. fabncs 

•ns M.long-wtarins aad
so easy to c w  tor.’* And 
ihcy’rc just n  wurt b  a 
size 44 a» lA a îs,̂  121

Striped Sftn^uckors 

Smooth ropliCLi 

Slim  Coat Styka 

Shirlwakt t>pts 

Spun Rayptw

LOW PRICED, HARD-TO-GBT

House Dresses
^  ^  ^  C

■  ^  S-L>; '•tU ir.t.le cotton frocks ■  w M  
H  ttcr.ir maters. 8e« Oirm H
H  ^  WfdwfliiaT Ki.rT.lnj and choost H
■  th» is at its best. H

BARGAIN . PARTAYOOU

BATTS
Kapper flock baits; a tatvdl* »bentTfr ob> 
talntWe. ruU J-pound «U t«. Bwy M A o  

• now for iummer qultt ju a ia * _____ i  ̂  V

B A RG A IN  F EA T H E R

PHXOW S
Duck and chicken feathers la  atripcd t*ounce 
fe.ither proot ticking. Here'a 
a b uw in -----------------

CaiLOREN”S  SIZES 1 . t  S

SICEPERS
Pa*t(I ^ d e s  of (tek and b.'tM naaaW 
«ltb fret A uc« bat ta;ortaat ^  j r  _

CH ILDREN ’S  "M IS S  P R E P "

PANTIES
^ f c r t l r U l t o

w t  aH t h w .  n o o r i for yotr cnTenlcnM '

DISPOSABUS 

DIAPEKPADS 89c
Tor Baby's comfort and 
TOUT convetHeDea: nud*:. 
of hospital caoa* ootioa ' 
and »on Umes. Pifty - 
In  a thrtftr.pacltMfc.i.:;-'

G « i  Rcotdjr Now f« r  Sprini; Needs

WIDE D A M  
CANVAS P ^ C

•a d  »n Wnai.o»,IWm
-.ian: tt»:fefttaft«kRh - ' --
to 90 toelMB v— 10 (Htoe* -■
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iiincl.s
itik-closir 

;l.lnii I
h ho

j Xtuly riuTi- wore tviii cnwhi.ys (tiiiiy- 
bo iom c Iroiu Iduho i uiul r<;al Indians in ttie 
uu lfll. Thcru wt.Tc al.so boy.s from Tlie Bronx, 
Stfllc - of - Mnlners, Pcnnsylvanln factory 
workers, and lads from mid-western farms.

In  Its first ncllon ngalnst enemy tanfci, 
the battalion took a toll ot TIrccs and Mack 
IV s thnt played a major part In stopping the 
hlK Nazi counter-attack of mid-February.

I I  seem.-; 'likely that there are thousand.t 
of American .soldiers who, con.scloiwly or 
othcrwl.se, have taken a vow .similar lo Major 
An.stln's- Most of us have a bit of Die '•.smiiR 
Vermonter" In us, no matter whai part of 
the country we h a ll from. The averftRc Amer
ican (like the average person of any nation
ality) .sticks pretty close to home and his 
own Kind In Ills thlnktni;. howovyr n\uch ho 
may have traveled. Geiu-rally .spoaklnR, the 

-.southerner still dl.striist.s the tiamyunHee. the 
Brooklyn native looks clown his no5C at the 
farm boy, and even the people ot north and 
south Idaho are more estranged than l.s good 
for either them or the .state.

The army affords a wonderfiil opportunity 
to get over such insular ntlltude.s, DodRlnff 
the same bullets, sharing the same ditch, fac
ing the same fink In o bomber teaches t< 
ancc. W hen men live the same life R.t\d {ace 
the same dangers, they begin to Judge i 
other according to character, ratlier i 
accent, religion, eddcatlon, or the size of 
their civilian salaries.

There are many, of course, whose Ingrained 
prejudices will n o t  be touclied by any 
these factors. B u t If only a small minority of 
service m en bring out of m ilitary life less 
prejudice than they took into U. there can 
still be cause for rejoicing.

We ato  going to  need tolcrancc and un- 
.sefflshness during our peacetime readjust
ment. The common purpose of war has not 
stilled our economic, sectional, religious and 
racial strifes.

The returning veterans are going to be a 
great force In our civilian life. Their solidar
ity can work great good or great harm, de
pending upon how  It Is organized and di
rected.

It  does not seem too much to hope that 
there m ay be etxough men like Major Austin 
who have lost th a t  "smug Vermonter" atti
tude to Influence the  veterans and the coun
try to work less toward aeltlsh and ssctlonol 
alms, and  more toward the common good.

If  the American people w ill be honest with 
themselves, they Icnow that la one thing this 
country needs.

T U C K E R ’S NA T IONAL

W H I R L I G I G
FTIAY-A qui

of Uireo Amerlc 
ly unimportant

el »morS Ui# rrjp«tlvo admirers 
PrwldenU lie* behind ft «emli

le In Uia capli^l. The 
tion fronia the Poto-

--- — cctly scroM from LOn
mtmtinttl. ana provlflrs Un 
iLitorlc illB for ■ prnnanen 

U to one eUecU.

Com;i
of I

s ItcJ I
lor coi
biillclln,.. ......................... ..
aBrccment lhat ihe work sliould be niihcd, 
received official approval, Th« blueprlnti weri> 
priorities «’cre allotted and the financlen 
rMcntfttivcs to complet« final arransement-v 

Not MnlH Uictt did Uiey learn ol Uie proposal to 
hold Uie ultc for a PmnlOm D. Roowvelt monument. 
Al that time, Inclilcnlally, Uncle Dvlano was (he bcŵ

:nt rep-

land
5 of

iillrtrrs Ihrenlenwl to

ifliilrs c 
VlrBlnl

1 fftV -ably r

'But We Just Have to Have Our Meat, Don’t We?

'  JA C K  S IM PLOT AN D  IDAHO 

Several months ago, we commented on the 
phenomenal succe.ss of Jack R . Slmplot, and 
what h is Initiative and foresight have con- 

■ trlbuted to the Industrial development of 
southern Idaho.

Mr. S lmplot, It was pointed out at the time, 
has demonstrated industry's potentialities In 
this section of the state, to the extent that 
everyone In  Magic Valley should lose no time 
in m aking the most ot these opportunities.

Now Mr. Slmplot has won the national dis
tinction of being am ong those selected as the 
“10 outstanding young men of 15.13” by Fu
ture magazine, o ffic ial publication of the U. 
S. Jun ior Chamber of Commerce.

, He has won th a t  recognition for being "a 
leader In the dehydration ot food for the 
allied nations.”

Not only Is this a  fine tribute to Mr. Slm
plot for h is  accomplishments, but It’s a  real 
break for a ll Idaho  a.s well. Nothing could 
belter con%-ey the general impre.s.'ilon that In- 

, (lustry is m aking a  name for Itself right here 
In our own state.

V IC H Y  ON T R IA L  

The tr ia l ot the Vichy regime has begun 
with the sentence and  execution of Pierre 
Pucheu, a  former V ichy cabinet minister, for 
collusion w ith  the enemy. The sentence prom
ises wide repcrcusslons. Already there has 
been criticism  ot b o th  the tria l and the ver
dict. I t  has  been stated lh a t there was tod 
much em otion and too little documented evi
dence. I t  has  been suggested that the trial 
ehould. have  been p u t off until France U 
liberated, th a t  the sentence was too severe.

But I t  Is s ign ifican t that none of the criti
cism haa come from  the  French.underground, 
These p a tr io ts  remember Pucheu as one of 

' Dorlot’s fasc ist leaders, as the minister of in* 
dustrial,production who helped to speed up 
FYonch Industry's production of German war 
goods, a n d  la t«r 'a s  bead of French police 

: w rtOng in  close coUaborstlon -with the oc- 
'•-cupyins forces, n ie y  n m em be r Pucheu and 
_ Vichy in  connection w ith  summary “treason"
. trial*, wlUi forced labor and deportation of 
-VDckers, w ith cold aad  hnnser.

Ltles. hnwfVer, Mked 1« a Jrhrn 
•diilfil Inr nc*! TiirMt»y llipy fn 

further Imiiovprlslimpiil of llii'lr irrMury it llie lai 
withdrawn Irom Uic ux rnll.'., iincl luve 
an ttUcmatlve ulle near ManiMM. srem ol tievrr 

bloody ClvU war bstlle*.
F. D. R. may noi 1)« In office when lha qiieallon 

wMlrd. i»lvl\nwRl\ niitwsW will Jwl on lh»l. Moreove 
It »  tmdcr.'ioocl ih/il lie ri'Rurrts the FTsnklln 1 
rtoo,<evolt lilirno’ In Hyrtr I'nrk ns his memorial.

But It b that hi.i «orshl|>fr̂  will (or.
an a.viocliitlon (tedlcnled to tlie cause n( rcntliiL: 
more ImixisinK s'ru 
marks hiivi; hcon 
luually requires ai 
lo Its hero.

Not*.- Whichever 
spot, he will hiivp 
over hb dlsUiiKUli 
Blt« aunds on hlKl 
the father of hl.i c

CANDIDATEf?—Several recent happenlnis hnv« 
convinced the *mart«r polUlclanj Ui»t Kobert A. 
Taft ahoiilrt not bo discounted as a nw.»ibl* Republi
can presidential nominee. The Ohio. Krvalot hus 
stepped aside pubUcly, and sincerely, for Oov. John 
W. Brlcker. hut his friends envLwue him as a pro.--- 
pecUve winner In the event uf a (Ungetoiia deadltx-k 
InvolvlnB the Buckeye chlcf cxecuUve, Wendell Win
kle and Thomas E. Dewey.

Henry P. Fletcher, general eouiuel of the O. O. P. 
national commttltt. has afivlatd TtcegnWon ot Perry 
Howard’s Mlwlsalppl faction, and NaUonal Chair
man Harrison E. Spangler hM accepted thU recom
mendation. The decision must be ratilled by ttio 
convention, but that is usitall}' only a formal move.

The "lUy white" bloc In Mljslisippi b furious about 
tho acknoKledRcment given the colorcd pollilclan. 
TTiey say that he Is beholden lo Mr. Taft- and wiU 
iwlng to him at the Hrjt opperlimlly, OUier outfits
below Mn.i y follow suit, . . - 

they will vote for aovcc 
ew ballots, in other word 
a strategic jpot because c

mlllce. wluTtas Arthur li. Vnndcnberj of Mlchlgar 
nnd Wnlince H, WTilIe, Jr,. of Maine wrrc merclj 
made •'nctlnK" heads of the conference and the sen
ate groups, rejpcctlvetj-.

If he ployg hU cards right, the colorleu, unlmpre.i' 
slvc middle west IcRljIaior—nnd that mlslii be thi 
wlnnlnB type by Nrivpmticr—may surprise the candi
dates who now lead both private and public polU.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
TUB POITS NEOTIlAtlTV 

Pope Plus X ll, In his address from tlie loggia of St. 
Pcier's on Sunday, once more declined to differentiate.

far M war eullt Is concerned, between the a.M.% 
powers and liie Onlt«d Nutlon.v 

He apppnled for pea«. for tlie Immunity of Romo 
from boinboniment nnd for the relief of Uis Roman 
populntlon, on the basis of «ualliy of rtsponslbllliy 

ten the opposlne powers. At least, one cannot dls- 
• or even divine, by the closest e*»mlnatlon of 

his wor4«i. the slightest Inrtlcntlon that he recognises 
or Intends to recognlte any heavier burden hope of 
frredom for humanity on the »lde of Ihe United Na- 
■lons. Rather—and this U nald In a mood of deprts. 
ilon-lf any conclusion Is lo be drawn. It U the op
posite one; for tho axis forces, though now giving 
awny on « ll fronts, are still not far fro.-n (heir lines 
of maximum expansion, and fc ntsretlalrt 
Ujls moment, wlilch U what the pope indicate*, would 
treere the bnrbarlnn* In possession of ihelr loot and 

telr overlord-'hlp ot the conquered people*.
.. wotiM frrere Qcrraiiny, under Its mcketeerlne 

leaders, la control of Europe; II would freete Japan, 
lulling aU things Chrlslian, in control of eastern Asia 
and tlva weatem Pacific. Ms»t el w  eannol onderstand 
why the . pope does not spread his arms to the rUes 
and say: "Shalter every stone of these ancient seven 
hUU If It wlU save us, in the end. from a world ruled 
by force and t^barUm."

•nie Importance of Renie to all Christendom la 
understood, but M some of the great CaihoUe leader* 
h a t«^d ,-  Itome U lea taipwtant thsn humanity 
and Ohrlsttonlty ltMlf.~ParUand Oregonian. ‘

Hie. Idaho Pioneer rtmarka Uut thtr» *t» two 
groups who can be depended on to wt« for Room- 
velt for a fourth term. On# b  the group who believe 
we could not win (he wa  ̂without htn and lha other 
group Are tbwa vho reallte that without him they 
«U] have to go to work.—WaUaci Ulner.

Is BO proof of patrioUsm."—Jesw Jooes, Seentujr o

‘WASHINGTON C A L L I N G ” BY

M A R Q U I S  C H I L D S

Ones u iln  the 
McKellar liu come 

forward with a .mt;« nt iico;*»»h 
■ ' '1 would make the opemtlon of 

Jroject crntrrrd In hll i
virmalli' Impos-'lble on iny u 
brt.'Lv And ihb t  in the face of evi- 
"lence thnt the people of th» T»U«y 
ire for T\‘A.
Tt\e Un» ot »Uitk to

hrouKh sn amendment reijulrlng 
he niithofiiy to turn Into uit trtu- 
lO' all of l!s revenues from tM s«!s 
if power. Then the directors of TVA 
roulrt hare to corot to eonsreu for 
ji annual appropriation la oper- 
A® th f T *w  aystem. Thej would 
nsve to mak« their estlmitei of 
money needed many jnonUu in ad.

Obviously na crolng buslnui can 
> run an that basis. It w-ouU de> 

stray the eiienllal prlnclplt tl lh» 
rewt of TVA> siicce.^ Indepentlfnt 
ot poltttcal interference. It hu been 
opernted in the reiilon «h(re It 
functlotvi. T\’A has never h»d more 

. employeea In a Wash* 
Incion oftlct.

McKellar's repeat perfomince- 
le tried the same thing two yc.'ri 
igo-ta m-eirt. A Utile joker roljht 

help to explain It. il* propoiei that 
all T\*A employes receiving more 
than J4.500 a year be made lubject 
lo contlrmMWn ty the aenal*.

That adds up to a hnmbnme nest 
eKK of pntronace. Some CM em- 
pliiyes. mwi of them In the Msle ol 
Tenne.^̂ ê '. be put In the pit. 
rcnnce brnckel.

Could anMhlns bn.-e n.\ th-'t be 
the motive? 1 a.-ied Sen:>tor McKel. 
Ur point bUiik If what thej' SAld 

At one itoe the 
report n-»j that so mnnj- McKellni 
hrnchmpn were on the pajroll llici 
hired an entire hotel In Memphis 

r a conventlon- 
In liLs bliindeil vtvlee, the n 

tor from T»:.Tnex>ee a&tured tnc t 
his was a vile rnnard. No one 
he sen.-»to, he wld, wa.̂  lew mi 
jied In i>atronase. Whv, a veie: 

jf J3 ye;.rs In coiiRre.-̂ s he ne 
gave a thouglit w p»trco.asel

Therv vas a susiMclon of nrdonlc 
laughter somewhere a.i Senator Me- 
Kellar apok*. It might have come 
from b<w« Ed Cnimp whose h»rd 
boiled poUtlcal machine In Memphis

usc.s patronaae to return loyal sBtfl 
lUe.  ̂ like McKellar to oIfl:e,

Two years ago llie senate adopt 
ed McKellar's TV.\ amenrimeiil 
Tills year the same thing will prob 
iibly happen. In committee onlj- on 
Re-putjllcan. Senator Harold Burid 
of Ohio, voted against McKellar li 
favor of keeping TVA's Indejien

Thu Umo two good friends of TV;
I for

Ocorge Norris who Is now living 
retirement In Nebraska, 
fought for years for low cost 
In TrnneMee valley.

The other friend wm the lat 
ator Charles L. McNary, C 
He knew the Importance of

power to the devclnii-
of 1 1 great irthwr.v

d̂ for TVA and In 
flRhl mdlcnted he would speiik 
the authority If It was necessary, . 
the Rcpubllcan.1 lined up behind 
their new leadership, they would ' 
well to Ttmewber this phase ol -a 
eld CharUe McNar̂ -'s record.

Two years ago. when the sen 
fo1Io\v«l McKellnr's lead, the house 
refused lo go along, Tlie crippling 
amendment was knocked out In con
ference, but It was a narrow squeak. 
Prtenda ot TVA are Ulrlj contlflent 
that the house will once again pre« 
serve th e  Independence of the 
authotJty although the margin msy 
be even narrower.

What makea the fight more coir 
pUcated U that the McKellar pri. 
poMls should t>« tacked onto an 
proprlntlon bill. This Is becoming ‘ 
pernicious habit — tacking onl 
mensurM that mwt go through 
broad rider* which would completi 
ly reverse some mtlot poUcy,

Tha real answer U> the McKellari 
.j. of course, TVA'* own record. 
Power production has been doubled 
as (I rMult of the war and 75 per 
cent of all TVA power goes to win 
the war. We would have a lot few
er p lM t« today If It were not iw 
TVA.

SPRINGDALE

Mrs. Dorotliy Plntey Requa 
slsned her position In Hurley and 
left for Hill field, Utah, vbltlng here 
vllh her mother. Mr*. Sterling Mar- 
h;iiit en route. Her husb.md Is over-

Capt. James Broden, Boise, Is here 
this wltl\ home folk*. His fa
ther, John Broden, underwent an 
emerRency appendectomy at Uie 
Cottnge htJspltal.

Don E. Norton, Zurich, Mont.. «s- 
ed his Alstera, Mrs. Wesley Hiu^t 
nd Mrs. Alton Jensen, and tlielf 

iamUltii.
Cpl. Oorden E. Nielson, who re- 

.,‘nUy ffraduated from the wheeled 
vehicle department of the armored 
school * t  Port Knox, K}-,.vWle his 
parents, i lr . ind Mr*. Peter A. Nlel-

H I S T O R Y  OF T W I N  FALLS
AS QLt.\>n:D FROM TIIB FILES OF THE TTIIES-NEWB

15 IXARS AGOx MARCU » . im
Twin raU« public library Is i 

member of the NaUonal Oaiden u . 
Boclallon and. accordLig to Mlu 
Jesse FTMcr. librMtan, ha« tha ptlr. 
Uec* of c^talnlne any InfomaUon 
which that Hguilntloo. can girt.

ITIB toUowlnc Twin PWIs hl| 
•thool BlrU haw algnwl up far It. 
hannoitlea club; Laura FrtU, Uu. 
belh Syater. Enora Burr, Doiolhy 
Hardesty. Daphne Qolden, Almk 
z>*n. Mart jum  Brtg«t, totA 
8«eel«y. Marl* stokeebury. Dorothy 
Weanr. Pern Worth. Ssther 6bM< 
w«ll. Elisabeth Butler, Javls .MuUty 
and June ’Kennbon. Mr*, j. - 
Batse* U the ttachcr, and Uii ( 
wui m m  u  U:U p. n . Wday.

M YEARS AGO. MABClf 11. ttlT
The ijAdles of the Orand Anny 

of the Republic 8»''e * patriotic 
ptogram fcnd social ft the f. o. O. 
P. haU Saturday aflMnoon. with 
terersl beautiful Mlectlons render
ed by Mra. D. E. Regan'* pupils. 
Mr*. W . W. Humpiwty apoke oJ 
Uie freedom of Russia and cl)ange 
la sovertiment, as the ladles of the 
grand army would receive as glad 
new* or the freedom of any op
pressed country.

U n . C . *14 Miv Jadcr
were hosteate* to the M. 6. and S. 
tlub at tha Jacky hone recently. 
Two verr Intcrastlnf paper* were 
trad on “Tha Ufe of Louisa M. 
Alcotl* by M n. WatWw. Th» clut> 
meeta zmxI  with ]<n. Darla.

-Hoiinon- STORY 
Pol shoU.

Tl»e wcek> "horror” slory 
down from the lop of Dollar n 
tain, where three doughty 
corpsmen thumBed thi 
fate. Poraona, Duel!, t 
toboggan went up the 
tkl lift—The loboRgo 
wny down—alone-l

AN ALYZ IN G  CUERENT-NEWS

F R O M  N E W  Y O R K
BTAKB -  A new batUe among 

tuslnes* gianu, In many waya simi
lar to the present struggle for the 
petroleum market, U forecast by 
Wall street as the 
result of recent 
WPB action.

Donald Nelson 
has authorlred the 
construction of a 
plant In Belllng- 
t\am. Waah.. to 

ke urgenijy 
needed Industrial 
alcohol from sul- 
phlte liquor, a 
waste product of 
wood pulp. It her- ^
olds the tnirenet
of the timber industry Into the___
hoi field, an intrusion that will be 
bitterly fought by distillery, ausar, 
'hemlcal and oil Interests and by

Pegler Vacations
itbroolt Peglcr 

month’s vncfltlon. ( 
will be resumed on hi

t of c
I fot

lUpul

iclrntlflc surveys Indicate lhat three 
lew major Industries will cmerKo 
rom the war; U?ht metals, plastics 
md ethyl alcohol.
Many chemlst« believe that the 

last named enterprise will eventual
ly be the moJt Important of all. 
Th(*y predict an annual production 
- “ ’ In a score years of 20 billion 

ns at less than 10 cenla each— 
:lcnt lo jtrMce vastly Increased 

numbers of autos, planes and ahlps.,

•O.MPETITION -  War ret
nts are spprojlmaiely 600 mil- 

Hon gallone. It IJ doubtful whether 
! prc.vMnn (lemancls can bo met. 
Inadwiuote supply comes from 
cstnip mnliuies and eugnr Im- 
', Irom eUiyieiie gas, a wnsle 
net in tlie rracklhR of petrol- 
. iinrt from groin which war food 
inistrntlon oj/lclsls want to hold 

for civilians and for cattle.
w(l\iBt, wcxxl scraps and pulp

liquors cmild be converted as mib- 
sUtutes. A third of a tree I* al) that 
la lumed Into planks and only half 
of each log Is processed In a fnUL 
ObJecUomi raised a€alnst ihe use of 
woM rer.Idues are that freight 
charges are high from remote, acat- 
tercd forests and other regions and 
that the erection of huge facilities 
Is cosily.

As a counter to this opposition the , . 
lumber magnates advocate nunvei- 
ous wnall plants, llXe the one grant- 
cd in llie slate of Washington. An 
application for a second setup of 
this kind from Eugene. Ore., la pend
ing In the WPB.

Economists estimate that machin
ery- inttalled In roanv sulpi\at» pi\p 
mills could provide a hundred mil
lion gallons of alcohol annually at 
le.M than 19 cent*-the peacetime 
prlcc was between W and 25 cents.

But oW-tlmers In the trade do not 
■want competition from the timber

CAniNKT—In diplomatic clrclea 
the opinion In that Winston Church
ill wlU retire Immediately alter the 
pri-.sMentlal eleftlnn In the U. S. A.

It he* been knô Ti for some time 
tJiat Ihe prime rnlnl.«er—ripe In 
years and hlshlv e l̂eeined-would 
llkr to liy aside his heaiy re.̂ ponsl- 
blllties Two attarfci nt pneumonia 
have Influcnrcd hi* riccl.̂ lon.

Aiith^ny Eden has been looked 
upon IS tfir loKirnl successor. But 
lmi«.rl:uit .New Ynrkers, recently In 
rfinlnrt with Inry lenders, reveal tliat 
till* I.nnrion Wnns-lrlcs Intenrt to Ig
nore llie fnr'lin mlni.'ter and

(or <y! <1

In t.......................
n.wrt thnt his fccllnss are ea.slly 
hurt by press attacks, lhat he lacks 
Ideas ami that he hss not ^en  it 
consplcuouB success in dealing with 
Americans.

Sir John ts dull W4 itodgj.
England often prtfm a wild, *ub- 
itnnllnl type lo the man who 
:hnrrns. He has had an Imposing 
:nrecr na Rovemor of Bengal, In- 
Jla, lord privy seal, minister of clv- 
! defense In the blltr. minister ot , 
home security, lorA piMlflent ot the . 
council and now he l« the financial 
hc.-id 0/ the government. As econ- 

■ and fiscal matters will loom 
In the p<Mtwar world, his ex
ice Is emphaslied by his np- 

portera.
' il balloon laiinchrt for Lord

Crnn( e fwnou
lly foiled to cllĉ k. Uborparf 
Clement Attlee, titular head of l 
ippojIUnn, ha.' not sufficient vol 
o form a coalition cabinet.

IT H A P P E N E D  LAST N IG HT

B Y  E A R L  W I L S O N

Ihitt looked 
tJie mountain. Dorr wns finally pick
ed to gtilde the operations and soor. 
they were hurtling dowTJward. An 
empty spoce showed up before them 
and, with the Idea thot It might be 
a cliff, an abrupt "tumovei 
pulled. They llnslly dug themselves

■lions were again under way.
This time they reached the 

way mark nnd then by some 
ot fate — or the toboggan - 
haven’i decided which, they parted 
ways. Tho hurtling tobogaan shi 
ed all the flngs off tha akl cour,. 
the corpsmen sat In a cold pack ond 
meditated — the end of a 

Tliey will tell you 
Dollar mountain look.'s a Ini dl....

top looking

N cm*, K. J.-Your eruc 
lovlnft corre.ipondcnt joui 
here from New York hy 1 
•ely by announcing who he

___ 1 thBL- . . .
bottom looUng up.

\ you I

—Juslle

THE FREE PRESS, PICTURES, 
DIVOItCE, ETC.

This one really sUirUed the T-N 
staffer who took the call.

‘  :a the lady on the other . . 
. ..-ve some plciurea that would b« 

good evidence fnr me to Rct i 
vorce. Will you print them?”

The dozed T-N stnffer explained 
:hot pictures such as those couldi 
be printed.

6ald the lady: "Huh. I  thought It

SI14.IEST
Now that everj'body ha« recovered 

from the income lax rush, If every
body has which Uiey probably hnve 

I, Pot Shota desires to go on rec- 
1 as #aylng that the guy who drew 
No. a. In the questions at ihe bot- 

--.n of the fedwM tjlaiik. deserves i 
prlte for the allUest deed of the yeat 

Said que.itlon S: ‘'Was the rat<. 
f your salary or wages increased 
r decreased during your taxable 

year? (Answer ye* or no).'
How In tunket can you arawer 

lhat yea or no?

MODEL (71 WOMAN 

Dear PotUe:
The gals in a certain Twin Pall* 

office gave me this one to ship to 
you.
She doesn't powder.
She doesn't rouge.
She doesn't smoke.
She doesn't boose,
Ghe doesn't diuiee,
She doesn't pet—
She's 58 and single yett

—Fear Lively Gala

PROOF
Potsy:

I saw a woman with beautiful red 
balr. And it wasn’t the boloney, eith
er, as Is .most women's hair nowa
days. Bow did I  know? Why, ahe 
had In her am * a baby «1U) hatr 
u  red as her own.

—The IrUb Indian

rAMOUS LAST LINE 
*. . . Tevit have to walk t« 

work. Ilorac^mr «»eUI daUea 
will lake aU ihr'twa gaUonst . .

TOE GtNTUEMAK IN 
TE^TmBDJBOW

16 in- 
vesllgate a shape
ly blond New York 
cutle. formerly a 
shapely brunette

Phyllis AjTes," who a.-.ierls thi 
should fill the shoes, as well i 
lira and 0-siring, of Miss Oypsy 
—  8 Lee.

but

1 forgot to notice how she fill 
the shoej, Oorgeous Phyllis do«« al 
right on Ihe other fronts; actuall; 
she wears no O-strIng, but don' 
be scared, fellers, she wears ne 
pantle.s with i  large red rose oi 
them. She kids ihe crowd plenty.

I not only ogled MLw Ayres ' 
escorted her ta a bar l>etft\isc 
have said before, no'personal 
riflce Is too great if i  can s 
story for youie people.

Since Mayor U  Cuardla banned 
lurlesqu# Iti New York, many oth«t 
culture-loreri have been eomlns to 
the Hudson,

They find burlesque 11111b ehnnsed. 
A big false-nosed, boRRy-trousercd 
comic says lo a guy who's singing, 
'Vou belong with Canuo." The slng- 
a  aajs. "B-iil Canuo Is dead,- nnd 
:he big guy soys, That's whnt I 
jn!d—you belong with Coruso.” You 
remember that one. A cop. point
ing to hla badge, says, "This is head- 
quarters," end the comic, throwing 
hW coat up In back, says. "This Is 
hindquarters." Then there'* a res
taurant sketch, til# waiter oiklng 
:he customer whether ha wants 
baked potato, sweet potato, or a 
Walter WlncheU-"Surc," he any* 
when asked lo explain a Walter 
Wlnchell, “a commontater.'’

Intermls.'lon:
"Kindly do not leave now, folk«, 

because after the Interml.'slon clere 
will be radium number, every llRht 
will be out In the thlller, and the 
young lady will lumlnale. Phyllis 
Ayru happens to be so populitr 
'.rueoiit the mlddleweit ahe'a a sen- 
nation. Now we bring you her DAR
ING novellee. ab30LUTE FREE 
wit' two DEUSMus chocklltt candy 
bar*. In this daring NOVELTTO-sti' 
poeiM Just like you wont to Me her.'

f got one, found II was a pad of 
drawing* of a itrtpprr stripping,

Oorgeous PhylH* did have per
sonality when she bounced out.

Each Um« she said, -Qee, Ife cold 
out here, t a t  It?" which gave her 
an excuse to tlilver rolcanlcally. She 
romped off to geiod applause.

She used to be Vllma Josey, legiti
mate alage actress, but wen» back tt 
stripping, new lhat Uargte Hart, 
Georgia Sothem, Anne Corlo and 
Oypsy are in other endeavor*.

•irver embarmsedt* I  asked. 
"Down In NBrtolk, Va," she «otd, 

.here wu i  nice cultured ytntng 
major In the house, and I  waa 
ashamed o{ snyself."

Then she changed the subject “Do 
you think I'm too hippy?"

Nattjrallr not.
Just lost an Inch around the 

waist by being beaten up twice •  
day ft ̂  far •  niueute.”

nnd 'i
PhllndelnhlA, .she said, absoUitelv 
Is not "the grnveynrd of the world 
—^t lt«s Tcoc theater there Inst 
week we worked stronfter than here; 
didn't wear net bm.uleres at all.
You can shift the graveyard tn 
Pltubunth with Its 12 o'clock cur
few," she added-

Mls.i Ayres almost backea Into the 
path of an auto while etbsslng tha 
street after leaving the bar.
Bhe said, "I nlmo«t got hit on my , 
moneymaker.-

. ike Frank Parker's place In "Fol
low tlie Qlrli." as Parker probably 
will devote his time to radio. . . 
Milton Berle's new radio show U 
about ready to sUrt. . . Lynette 
Brown (Sadie Thompson at the 
Latin Quarter) will turn legit with 
n part In Bob Baker's «how. -publle 
Relations"'. . . IJeut, Farrell of the 
marines sent Shermon Billingsley a 
Japnnete battle flag, explaining "An 
unfortunate son of Heaven ’gave’ It 
to me especially for you . . . with 
most of his regiment he Is now 
among his ancestors". . . Addison 
Randall. Barbara Bennett's singing 
husband, did a nice thing . . .  apol- 
ORlzed publicly to Lee Mortimer (at 

Utter's celebrity T>trt5 av Leon 
and Eddie’s) for remarks he had 
made. . . Prnnk Law of the Olas* 
Hnt Is bringing In an all-Chlnese 
Kin sliow April 1. . . I shouldn't . 
have but I did net as Judge of a  ̂
beauty contcst at the Orammercy 
Parlt Junior Hodasaah, Two gervtce 

. ond I picked Edna Rosenberg.
. if the Bronx, ta "Queen Esther." 

She Is a model and bookkeeper with 
Copa Frocks. . . Radio executives 
nre suddenly taking an Interest In 
Nick Dennis, one of the funniest 
nnd most expert dlalectlcUns on the 
Broadway Btnge. . . Monle Proser 
.nd Jock Enlratter premised tht 
-ntlre Copacabona show (Jlrriml# 
f>urante’s .going, too) for the St. 
Albans naval hospital next Wed
nesday. , . Ruth Brjan Owes m d 
her husband dropped In at Cafe 
Soclciy downtown to see her friend. 
Barney Joeephson, the owner,, .Ken
neth Spencer goes oreneis for USO 
Bjtain shortly. , , Dario of La Mar
tinique paid for showgirl Janie® 
NVaUftcc't tppendectomylurt etnt of 
seneroelty.. .  That'* olL

Minidoka Board 
Reclassifies 21

RUPTOT, March 31 -  Klnldok*’ 
county selecUve service board at re- . 
cent meeting* reclassified 91 men ' J  
of a-c and a-A tnt« 1>A

rrom the a-0 group wer# Robert 
A. Dockter, Harlow P. Cheney, Dar
rell Kay Harper. Gerald D. 8tOt-< 
ter, OfTllle E. Price, Arthur F, 
Hayne*. NeU S. Dorup. Dl H. Dorli,
Eldred Z. Bair. Norman R. Bailey 
and Richard Roemer.

Prom a-A, now in 1-A. are Car)
II. HuntlngtOTi, Ralph K. McCloy.
Floyd W. Brady, John J. Fleck, Al
bert E. Hunaaker, Fntd E. Shaffef,
Conrad Burbank and Sturt Ivan 
Gould.

Murphy M. NealU wa» transferred 
Irom 3-0 to 1-A and Walter Kab 
Irom 3-B to 1>A. ^aynt B. Bach- .
.iian fnwi I-A to 3>A and John R. ■ 
6chab from X.A to 4-F.
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Weds in Iowa

Miss Gwen Helfrecht, 
Lieut. W . S. Luke Wed

Complete dctaiis of the m arriage  of Miss Gwen Helfrecht 
to Lieut, WiHiam S. L uke  a t impressive candlelit double

r
C ccremonies Tuesday evening. March 14. in the chapel 
the B-17 combat crew tra in in g  center, Sioiix City, lu.. 
have been learned by the ir friends in Twin Fnlls. The bride 

is the dauffiiter of Mr. a n d  Mrs. C. Robert Helfrecht, and 
the brideffroom is the son o f  M r. and Mrs, C. L, Luke, ail 

of Twin Falls.
The Rev. G. W. Dimn p e r

formed the nuptials in the  
pre-sence of close friends of 
the couiilc, before an impro- 
vised altar banked with w h ite  

pladioli.
Urldiil Eninnbte 

Ona-nrri In a coral colored, Btreet- 
IrriKlh null with *lilte uccejworlefi, 
nnd hnt with veil mstchlng h«r null, 
thf hrlrfe enlrffri Ihe 'chnpel on 
thr arm of Luke's bMt
mnn, Mcul. n. Huldihift*.

;ipr cor.iiiRe »»» awfcxni’art 
»ni1 whili* rinpD'irtn. For the "somr-

ctmnnii.TttU, Falln. ai 
IhlHR borrowrrt, *omcl 
hfr pTlStn̂ hl» a hi 
erodch brlonicins to

psnlpcl t 
(hf mal

' lirldc

iilte, NnmpA, oLiter 
iin, who nccom- 
o 6lmu City, wna 

. Iter
liUic ^^vy Rccew«JVlcs,

and her Jlnwcrt were red rosebuds 
and awed pc.i«- 

Immedlattly Wlowing the serv
ice*. Ueutenant wid A!rs- Luke wera 
honored ni a dinner and reception 
at the Green Qflblo by oKlcera and 
wlvti ot the hrtdcgtoom’s erew.

Final Tralnlnc 
Lieutenant Luke, who b recelv- 

Irv his {Inal phate ol tralnlnE al 
Uie combat training center, wsj 
■Adusted from Tvin Falla high 
dchool with the claM of 1D39. He 
recfivert Ws cnmmiMion aa a we- 
onri Ileutrnnnt D<*c. 23, 1943. at the 
bombnidler schnoi at Victorville, 
Cnllf.

Mni. Luke, a grsduate of T»'ln 
Falls high school with the cltuss of 
1942, alfio attended the University of 
Idaho, fouthem btnncli. Pocatello,
for a yenr a half. I
pre-medlcnl mulor, and plan* t< 
enter nurse'* training when Lieu
tenant Luke Roes overMos.

At the unlvprntty, ihe wm a mem
ber of Oanimn Della Oiitnma. «o- 
cl»l lororlty; Dtllft Etxillou Kapiin. 
Rlrh' scholastic: Umbda DfltA 
Sigma, rellglnus wrorlty; Mortftr and 
Pestle, diemleal sorority; Cndettcs. 
pep club, and secreury of the stu
dent body this year.

Lieutenant and Mr*. Luke are 
now nt home at 316 Ceorge street, 
SImix City.

Mrs. Lynn Morse 
Entertained at 
Bridal Shower

Mrs. Lynn Morse, Uie former Miss 
EdlUi Marlon Dillon, was .honor 
giiF.st at •  miscellaneous bridal 
»hower arranged Monday evening ot 
the home of her sister. Mr*, O. T. 

i.ftuke. Daughter o( Mk . Clarence 
union. Nova Scotia, Can.. Mrs. 
Morse was married Monday. March 
13. In the L. O. 6. Umpte th 6oJt 
L«k# City.

Mr. Mone U the son d( Mr, and 
Mr*. John T. Mone. Twin Falla, 
The couple returned here Sunday 
*tter spending Uie week followlns 
their marriage vlslUng friends and 
retaUves In Salt Uke Clly.

The bride wor« her wedding dress 
of white brocaded taffeta
received guesla »t the party........
honor. PusaTwllleva and daffodlU 

■ made a lovely setting for the aXfalr.
Ho*t«ssei were Mn,-L a, Hansen. 

Mn. 0. Venj* Yat«, Un, Thomas 
CsrroU. Mrs, Larry Annga. Mrs. 
PVed O. Fanner, Mn. j. o. Fred- 
eriekion and Mrs. 0, L. Luke.

A Tariety ol game*, directed by 
M«. Farmtr and Mn, rrederlckson. 
entertained the H guests, a^ter 
which the bride opened her treasure 
chest of rUts.

Favom were pieces ef Teddln«

colored ribbon*.
^  *  *  *

Ann Bonadiman 
Soldier’s B ride

•BUPE31T. March 21-The wfd- 
dlHK of Mls.1 Ann Bonadiman. 
daughter of Mr. nnd Mm. Max Bon
adiman. and First Bst. William 
Llndioy. son of Mr. and Mrs. V. 
Coleman, Portland, has been on- 
noimced, the ceremony taking placa 
at the post ehapet at Ft. Lewis, 
Wiiih, Saturday, March 4.

Mr*. Undsay sen'ed at the Rup- 
*rt prisoner of war eamp as secre
tary to Ueut-.CoL n. 6, Dicey, bclna 
trowferred to Port Leirts to serve 
In Ih9 same capaflty.

Sitt. Undsay left shortly after the 
wedding for overteos duly.

Buhl P.E!b.*Unit 
Chooses Officers

BUIO* March 21 -  Annual elec- 
Uon ot otflcet* lot iht P£.o. •ffM 
held recently at (he home of Mr». 

P.^^Ahlqulst. precedtd by a pot-

Mrs, 
Mrs, 

iecr«-

npped and tied with rain-

Mrs. Wllllaia B. Lake, who was 
Miss Owen Ilelfrechl, dauthter of 
Mr. and Mr*. C. Robert HtlftMht, 
Twin Falli. prior to her recent 
msrrisre In Sloax CKy. la. (Staff 
EngraTlng)

Marriage Told

Mrs. Ray Paal Shaito, who was 
MIm  Opal Ghan prior Is her 
recent marriage at Balte. (Bt»ff 
Kncrarlngi

”  New officer* are:
.Les Hooblns; vie 
Ralph Bordevlck; 
tory. Mrs. W. 8. ewwrv. corre- 
trpondlng secrclftry, Mrs. p. r . Ahl' 
<juUt: treasurer, Mrs, E. M. Tomlln-

Chsplaln. Mr*. W. T. Hartln; 
guard, Mrs. Alma Ahta: delegate to 
state convention, Mra. Les Hooblnv, 
fcltcnuile. Mrs. MarUn WiUtt..

¥ *  *

■ Poems Published

n»«»*lne. “The -Chlldrea’* Wend." 
m. salt Lake pubUcaUon. Tlje first 
poem I* to appear la t  iprla* teue. 
Mr*. Ptaeher teceally mored to 
Baeenaan to make her hone. .

Miss'Opal Ghan,

R. P. ShattoWed
MLw Opal ahan. dBughler ot Mr. 

and Mrs. George Ohan. Twin Fall*, 
bccame the bride of Ray Paul 
Shatto. son of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence C. Shatto. KolUster. at nuptials 
performed Tuesday. March H. at 
BoLie by Jwtlce of the Peace R. W. 
Adams.

A graduate of Tuln PaUs high 
ichool With the Cln.is of 1943, Mrs, 
Shatto expects to make her home In 
Boise for the duration.

Fireman, second class. Mr, Shatto 
attended Hollister high school and 
entered the ser\lce In Octobcr. 19̂ 1, 
He Is now slntloned at PlttJburBh, 
Perm., nnd will leave Friday to re
port to Ws bn.̂ e.

¥ *  *

Family Dinner

Honors Soldier
QLENNS FERRY, March 31-1.... 

and Mrs. Herbert Brown and fam
ily, Indian Cove, entertained at a 
turkey dinner recently honorUij Pfc. 
Vance 1*. Brown, home on a tw- 
lough from a Qcorgla camp. Fifty. 
two relatives and friends attended 
the dinner. Included were Mr, and 
Mrs, Vance P. Drown. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge Kelson and son. Mr, and 
Mrs. Perrj- Drown and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Tale and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Savage, all of 
Ooodlng.

Mr. and Mrs. John fiavage and 
TamUy, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sav. 
nge and daughter. Murtaugh; Mr. 
nnd Mrs. William Savage and fam- 
lly, Kimberly; Mr*. Jack Kennedy, 
Jerome: Mr.andMn, Wesley Brown 
and children, Mr. and Mr*. TDster 

Id family. Indian

State A.A.U.W. 
Art Head Speaks 
At Exhibit-Here
Ml.v-i Mnr>' Kirkwood, li 

for at the University of Idftno, 
Mowo«. who stal« art 
man of the American AMOcm- 
tloii of Unlverslly Women, »iii 
Klve a lecture at 8 p. m. Wedne.v 
day at the art exhibit to be ar
ranged (It the public libriiry 
ixisenicnt by Twin Fall* cliapicr. 
A, A- U, W.. Iocu.1 official* sal'l 
'rue.'rfay. as thej- invlttd cveoona 
to view the rxlilbit, either dur
ing the  aflernoon or evening 
hours.

Miss Kirkwood, who has studied 
nt the flcijnl Art M-hool in wwn- 
holm, Sweden, hna had her own 
exhibits In Seallle, PorUancl, 
Chicago and New York City. It 
wn« under her arrnngmrni* thit 
the exhibit lor dl.iplny in Idaho 
was brouaht from the King Colt 
school 111 New York City.

ThR Kin? Colt exlilblt
tnnrtlnK

s JuiI piece.. ..
id si-ntor hiKh schwl suiurm.  ̂
irter dlrrcllnn of Ml.«s AKtirs

Public is Itivllcrt 10 vlr>x- tlio 
dlbjvlRv bcv-j,'ttT̂  1 and i  p. m. 
Weclni-.vlay, and between 7 nnd fl 
p. m. Wednesday.

Officer’s Wife 

Guest of Honor 

A t Buhl Party
BUHL, March 21—Complime 

Mrs. E. W. McBratney, Bnl.«r, 
ot Llcut.-Corodf, E. W, McB;i 
Buhl physician and surgeon « 
on duty In the south Pnclflc 
Mrs. Lloyd Bvme and Mr.i. Claiiclf 
Karlin cntertnlni-d dI a ten a 
Byrne home on Dth avenue.

The candle-light flrc-llglii 
rmlnKly U

vlng r. and d
Pyme home. The table w.is lovely 

■ 'i a white hand-crovheted lacs 
I, a glaao plaque with a crysla 

powl nnd hoKiers ami pink snap 
dragons.

lillc titpcrs wpre on the l.itjl 
buffet, and sprInK flowers wer 

used In Uie living room.
Presiding at thn ten table durlnj 

thi! first hour were Mr.v A. J, Fink, 
iind Mr.i. J. W. K-lm-tt, the seconc 
hour, Mrs. H- C. Coleman nnd. .Mrs 
. S LMng; the IWrfl, hour, Mr« 
Jack Tlnsey and Mr,«. Georg, 
iJiyne. About forty friend* ciillet 
during the afternoon.

Cove.
*  «

Registrar and Wife 
Honored at Albion

ALBION. MMoh ai-M«nh«r. ol 
the faculty of the Albion SUte Nor
ma] school entertained at a dinner 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. j .  Eari Pow
ers who are leaving for Walla Walla, 
Wash,, where Mr. Powers will a*. 
Bume the position a* educational dl< 
rector at the sUte prison. Mr. Power* 
ha* acted as registrar, of the nonnU 
for the past 17 year*.

fi lovely corsage u-a* presented 
Mr*. Power* and a piece ot lu{gaga 

presented the couple. The dln- 
. was held la th# dining room 

of ComUh halL

HOSTESS AT BMDOB 
FILER, Match ai-Mr*. Nil Bo- 
lan was hostess to the WwbUvgton 

Bridge club at a dessert luocheoo. 
Ouetts were Mr*. A. A. DatIs sntl 
Mt*. Russell HalL PrlMt west to 
Mrs. Pred Reichert. Mi*. OUna D«- 
Til sad Mrs. HaU.

C A R E  OF YOUR

C H I L D R E N
By ANGELO PATKI

What Is It you want your child to 
lo, to be? And how have you set 
ibout helping hUn reach tlic ' ' ' 
tandnrd? On eveî - hand one 

sdulls grieving over the wa^. .. 
youth and childhood. Why will the 
boy pick the wron  ̂ girl? Why doe: 
the girl want to do her hair In such 
a fassy, silly fashion? Wliy nil thl.> 
rouse and p;iUn, hlowl-reM nail; 
and funny shoes? Why are llttli 
children so bold and so rude? We 
never were Hkc Uiat.

Maybe not. Maybe so. What .....
!rs now Is why oiir clilldrci; lean 
> fur from the old sMndun' 

ROOd manner.'?, good fonii. t:uod • 
actcr. I am Inclined to believe that 
when a child copies tJie mamie 
language and dress and character 
some well advefllsed beauty, or hero, 
of the day. he Is at the same time 
Imitating u-hat he see* U: the i«o- 
pie closest lo  Wm,

Rell^on fn tlie Home 
We profess reverence for Uie Ten 

Oommandments, and we should. We 
are shocked and shamed when the 
young people disregard them and 
do what Is certain to bring grief 
upon themMslvcs and whtrs, Pul It 
we are honest wc will have to own 
that we did leM Uian little to make 
those Commandments nn Importaiit 
codc In the family life. We mention
ed- U im  rarely. We went' to church 
rarelj-. We even smiled In superior 
fashion as we mentioned one ' 
them now ond then. How in 
world could we expcct chlklren .. 
revercnce, to obey, a code that they 
scarcely knew existed? There are 
very verr few delinquent children 
In f*e homes where the' Ten Com
mandments ore honored and church 
attendance Is a matter of course. 
Very few Indeed.

PatterTia They Follow 
W tiou dress luid manners ar t... 

lowed by moat of the people today? 
EWIly Post or a Movie Star? When 
mother and AunU# and Qranny all 
dress alike, from hairdo to stlckout 
too ahoc, wouldn't the young sirl 
In the family be stupid If she did 
not copj the pattern? What i* ad
mired, what la praised, what 1* rev
erenced by the family and neoi 
neighbors is certain to be ihc stan
dard of the young peopls and chil
dren. If  we ohoose a low standard 
wa cannot expect the chlldrea to 
set us a good entnple and take up 
the higher one.

Children Jook to us for leadcrahlp. 
If  we say one thing and do another 
we contuse them, if we want chil
dren to follow the lead of their 
teacher*, we should not *ay “school 
teschery." tn tones of derision. If 
we would have them obey the Ten 
Cccnsiandments and make them the 
laws of Ihelr lives, we should show 
reverence tor those laws In our dally 
association*. Children are coixfused. 
Itioy cannot *^ear what we say be
cause what V0 do talks so loudly” 
Delinquency has all its roots jn tha 
home and conunitnlty practicu.

pUn rop ib«<r (bll̂ nn. cbulntbit br

Buhl Hojne Nursing Oass Graduates P.-T. A. Hears of Plans 
For Youth Center Here

Tentative plans for a youth center In  Twin Pails for all 
boys and girls of Junior high Bchool ago were announced by 
Kenneth Siiook at Inat night's m eeting o f  the Junior-Senior • 
Pnrent-Tencber nssoclation.

Shook, who spoke on behalf of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
nnd the city council, also announo- 
kS that four acres of land have 
been purchased In South Patk, It 
will be used as a plv park 
whin tnulpmint Is avallabla a i 
latlon playground will be eel i

He reported that the three .....
tcnnli courts at Harmon park will 
be ready for stunmer use. Ihst the 
city park Will be used for play by 
the younger people and that. If lUe- 
Kuui^a are available, ths si,linmlns 
pool at Harmon park will be open- 
I'd this-summer.

Sprclal Me«Un{ get 
Plans for Uie proposed youlh cen- 

t/rr *-lU be Ulicus.wd at a special 
mectUiK Tue.vlay evening, March 
All Interested per.'ons hive been 
vlted to help make more definite 
plans.

Speaking on arrinscinents for 
Mt-war recrrtitlon. Shook 
lal officials are looking fora:

- Rock Crrek

. .Martin 
tr,. Adrllne Macl.orek, Mrr..
. IKidl*. (Pholo by Olln )>■

•led from the honi*' nunlng <■!»>! I 
Scnied. Irft to rijihl, they 

. Aurrllft Amhrosr. Mr«. Mi 
and .'im. Jnnr ll"hfrt.. Stnnd1n/r. left lo rijht. : 
F.lna ilrullr. Mr.. An.t«l*.ila U'll«)n. Mnu 
illli-Slafl Entraxlnj)

'Owld Ireland” 
Scene of Gala 

Ball a t Albion

1 utiidenUs ( 

I formal ba

■ ond Alice Molcnworth, Buhl: 
•V Oneml, Rupert; Dora Wrig- 
Qiirley; and MUllel Sorensen

McCollum C lub Has 
P a lly  for Husbands

BUHL.. March 31—McColl.im club 
held iw annual husbond'a night rc- 

itly with a pot-lucK dinner at the 
nt of Mr. nnd Mr.'. Will Cham-

rty gue pre.iei
■ith pinochle and CDlnese checkers 
t piny. Pinochle prlJt̂ s went to Roy 

Getmnn nnd Mrs. Bert Womack, 
xt Chinese chccKers, Mrs. Elile 

Bonar and Mrs. W. L.. Kyles.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Betrothal Told

Jessie L. Bonds 
And H. C. Pender 
To Wed in June

TODAY'S PATTERN 
Forhoppln' ond Jumpin' and skip- 

,ln' at«l yes. failin' on her little 
knees, these m-eralls. Pattern B081, 

e exactly the UiIurI TheyTe such 
.. protecUonI Tliere's ft drop-seat, 
too. with front-UeIng bell for aelt- 
help. Make the cute pinafore play- 
suit version, too,.

Pattern eoai may b* ordered in 
children's sluis 3. 4. 8 and 6. Site t, 
overaU  ̂ takes 3>; yards 3S-lncli 
fabric.

nils pattern, together with 
needlework p a ttm  of useful acd 
decaratlve motifs for linens and gar
ments. TWENTV CENTS._ ------------ —

for these pattern* to Tlmes-New*, 
Tft-ln Falls. Idaho..Pattern-Dept. 
Wrlto'plainly SIZE. .NAME, AD
DRESS. STVLE NUMBEtl.

TEN CENTS more brings oui* IMt 
Marian Marlin Sprtag Pattern r  ' 
Kew, easy-to-tnske styles. Free 
Urn prtoted in  book.

pliiiu ol Herschcl C. Pender. Non 
Side News associate, who. recent 
came lo Jerome, i

Betrothal announcement was niadi 
In Kennett. Mo., Monday n/temoun 
by Die bride-elect. Ml:s Jessie Len 
Bonaj, dauRhtcr of .Mrs, Snnil 
DoiiUs, 701 South Miiln Mrci't, Ken.
licll. MKs Bonds Is u Knuliiiitt; ol 
Uie l>frliiir. .Mo.. 1i1k;i nchool nnd 1-

Prcincll ho,M»lt'»J- Ki-ntictt, Mo.
TJie nuptials are c;ilendnrt'd Sun- 

day, Junf 11. at 2:30 p. m. a t Ui( 
.Irrniiip BnpUtl cliiirch. Tlio Rev 
E.irl J. Kaurlii, pii.Mor. will olficlate 

Among KuesL'i nt. Uie unnouncc- 
oienl party M.crt< Senator and Mrs, 
Paul C. Jones. Cong, and Or
ville Zimmerman. Dr. and Mrs. U. 
A. V. Presnell, Dr. and Mrs. RoUln 
Prc-snell. Mrs. Harcl Soils. Mlsa Joe 
Blna Spcnce.

TVl̂  brtdesroom-plecV Is the b- 
fr, and Mr*. Jnines L. Pender. 

..crivUle, Mo., and Is a gr.ndtiu 
Kirkwood, St- Loul.i. Mo-, high 
school. He was editor of the Missouri 
Herald, weekly. Hnytl, MO.. aJid 
of the Dimklln Democrat bi-weekly, 
Jn KtnMtt, M0-, and dlsuict Associ
ated Press representative, before 
coming here,.

♦ *  ¥

Bette Fi'ench Is
A.W.S. President

RUPERT. March 21—Miss Bette 
French, daughter of Mr. ond Mrs. 
Paul French, wns la.-<t week named 
prcjident of Uie Associated Women 
students of the University of Idaho. 
She will hold the office during the 
lB4*-3St5 school year.

She was also named president of 
her sorority. Alpha Chi Omcea. for 
the coming year.

Mlsj French is a graduate o f  Hu- 
pert hljh school, class of 1041. She 

■w a member of Spur, sopho-
____women's service organluitlon;
Cardinal Key. upper classwomcn'* 
service group, and Viindaleers.

95th Birthday
STTltL. March 31—Orandmother 

Abel. Who Uvc» In McCoUum adfil- 
lion wllh her daughter, Mrs. I . d. 
MePhetron.i recently obser\-ed her 
OSth birthday. Friends called during 
tho day, and she received many 
gifts. Mrs. Abel has been confined 
to-her bed since lost May when 
«hft mtalned a btoken Wp.

Fourth Birthday
fihenyl LeAnn Henning celebrat

ed her fourth blrthdoy onnlversary 
with a party on St. Patrick's day 
for a number of her friends. In
cluding Charles Baker. Eddie and 
Darlene MeOloln, Nelda Meyer*, 
Oarld Walker and Vemeta Dltible. 
She received lovely gUts after the 
refreshment pcri^.

SniDAL PAIR UONOO£D 
Mr. and Mrs. Kimball Brown, re

cently married, were honored at 
dinner recently by Mrs. Noel Keer at 
ber l̂oma in iionsen. Mr*., Brown 
was formerly Mias LeU Lincoln, 
Filer.

Mrs. L. Johnson 
Reelected Ferry 
P.T.4. President

OLENNS PEIUtY. March 31—Mr», 
L, L. John.^oii w.-vs noniliinlcd awl 
unonlniou.'ly electeil to

. F-slli< 
nil Ml

cnmp<iiilmcnl i 
Ktlih Hrdlord. 

n.'fre!lunni!.'

John Rô r-vc-nr r--.li 
(1 Dr.iRon,'' wlUi oc 
t the piano tjy .Mr

acre .■;riT('<I by .\Jr! 
ts. Ett Printer. Mr

Miss Myers and 
Dr. C. W. Aldrich 
Wed at Jerome

JEHOME, .Mareh 21-Frlenda here 
hnve learned nf the recent wcddlns 
of Dr. C. W, Aldrich nnd MIm  
Myers, both of Jerome, nt the

Kree,« IWMC
with lie Hev. John M 

’ndlnK llie sInKli 
le prê enco of tinrliiR ..................

famine.? of the couple.
Present were Mr. nnd Mr.'.

Myew, Jerome, parents of thi 
and Mr. and Mrs. C, W, Alilrlcli, 
Twin Palb, p̂ renls of tlip hrlrte 
groom. The Misses Eble. Fnyr nn< 
Ruth Myera, sUtera of the bride, 
were also pre.«nt.

The bride was attired In »  (Town 
of aheer while with three-qunrtc 
length veil and her llowcrs wen 

.Wits,
Bridtimald was ML« Jilnnlti 

Myer.v .iiner of the bride, and Rich' 
ard H, Seeley wns best mnn.

Mrs. Urban Fort. Jerome, played 
background music end a^her wa! 
Frnnk H, Smith, Jerome.

Bonq\leta ot STiTlng WoMoms dec
orated the church for the occasion. 

Following their mnrrii 
couple left for tho coast oi 
ding trip.

The bride has been an employe of 
the Jerome county ACA offlccs. She
BtVenrtwl T^ta FaJis b-iislne-sa ....
vcrilty.

Dr. Aldrich has been In Jerome 
the past six yean. Ho wus Kradu- 
ated from Buhl hl.'h school and 
attended Pocatello, southern brunch, 
before attendUig school at Kirks 
vlUe, Mo.. oiWopRVhltt university 
where he received his degree.

They wm reside in Jerome.
*  *  *  

TUBEE-TEAR-OLD nONORED 
FILER. Ĵan:h 31 — Mrs. lo'Ie 

Abel honored her three-ycar-old 
d&UBhlcr, MatHvn, at f, birthday 
party. Ten little lot* and their 
mother*, together with Marllj-Ji's 
grandmothers. Mrs. K. D. Abel and 
Mr*. B R. Montgomery were Buests,

^  that Tou reel t

Btn’iOHOttkttntll 
TtHeipBoiUtlpRid

''Bfpa
k ? J fS .V # S ”S 5 ? S ! f f iS

LjdiaKniWs

n and t< 
»r boUi SI

■ Rejni-mUi'r," • he jnld, "we hnve 
n a city What the pcoplo rim 
:f iK-nple are persutant fnougli.
Jielr demnnds are u'unlly met."

Offlcem F.lrrlrd 
airlns 111'! aiinuiil rtevllon ot of- 

’Iccr? Mr.'S, r.-er-'ti •nioiiil»on Uius 
•hosen to succrc-d Mr.v f. L. Ikon- 
>orr>’ as president ol the Junlor- 

Sf-jilor P. T. A. .\|M. }] H. UurU)«r!, 
i.s first vlce.prestdent, a-viLH

WK-̂  Rnl-h HolcrnnU wlli sen’e 
n.i sccond vlce-i)r. sldcnl. Mrs. W, W, 
Powell as secretary and Bernard 
Martyn as trensurer.

Following the bu.''lne.’is meeting 
musical progritm was preienled by 
Junior high students.

Calendar

'f A.«ceiislon fpU-

BuRlne.-N< Women's Oullrt ot U 
ChrlMlim church will mrft at-0 i>.i 
Wclni-.vlHV Kt llie liomci of Ml 
Fcni budrierth, 4C4 Fourth avcni

Pythian Sbters Social club w 
mit-l lor A |)ot-liitlc (llnnt-r at 
l>. m. 'niurfilay at tho country hon 
of Mr nnd Mrs. C. H. Elclred. Men 
tjrrs nro n.̂ Ked tn bring table ser,'K 
und Uio.ie who rnn are aaked 
bring card tables.

Chest Colds 
VSB

Presbyterians 

Honor Jerome’s 

Retiring Staff
JEItOME, March 31—Women'* as

sociation of the Presbyterian church 
honored their reUrtng president, 
Mrs. Eva H. Smith, and post presl- - 
dents at a luncheon at the church. 
Honorees were Mrs. Eva H. Bmllh, 
rearing president: Mrs. Mable Bev
eridge and Afrs, Axllne Fsy Peter*.

Mrs. Lydia Stelle gave the ovatlsm. 
followed by the devollonals led by 
Mrs. Violet Pmnson and Mr*. Anna 
Ntms gave prayer. A toast to the 
honored guests was given by Mrs, 
Biiby Ollle.iple and response was by 
Mra. Beveridge.

A brief talk offering her ai>precla- 
Uon for the cooperation she has re
ceived tho pa.st year from her of
ficers and members was given later 
by Mrs. Smith.

Olfts were pre. ênted, to Mrj. 
Smltli. Mra. Peters,“Sirs, Beveridge. 
Mrs. Lila HoreJ* nnd Uie church 
ontnnLit, Mr.s. William Phoenix.

Chnlrman In chnrge of arrange- 
i7ii!iitj< was Mrs. Alpha Wllilam̂ win̂  

rv'irmonlcs look place
gilts

I .Mrs. Smith acting a 
offlre-r. Newly Installed officer* 
e Mrn. H. Maine BJioun, prpsl- 
t; Mra. Myrtle Bunllck, record- 
MH:reUiry; Mr<- Ruby Olllcsple, 

corrcspcndlnB secretary and Mi», 
Leona Smith, trca-̂ urer.

Names were drawn and the respec
tive circles were set up for th# en
suing yenr.

Miss Dorothy Oaunt. Red Crosi 
nutritional Epeclnllst. who Is here to 
initiate a aeries ot nulrltloQ clasiM, 
i;pok<*.

Farewell Pai-ty
OLENNS FERRY, March 31-Mr. 

nnd Mrs. C. A- Walsh, King HU1, 
were honored guc.'ts at a com
munity dinner at the church re
cently. They have leased their ranch 
en.1t  of King Hill and plan to move 
soon lo San Bernardino, Calif, to 
bo near their daughter. They were 
pre.^entert with a piece of lugjags 
an a parting gift.

RUMMAGE SALE
EpL’icopal Church OuUd

FRIDAY-S.VTURDAY 
March 21 and tS

Perrlne Hotel Building 
Next to IrriKated Lands Oinee

To Reliave Misery' 

liul) on Tested

NEW. “CLEAN-EASV

MILKERS
Now avalUble at

C A RT E R 'S . 
IN D E P E N D EN T  MKT.

Exclnslre Agents

She*s always

G O I N G
P L A C E S

In real

FOOT COMFORT
u iU h

S E L B Y 'S

Watch her . . .  a busy young th ing  . . .  on her feet 

Jn office and homo hours on hours- How does she 

do i t?  Tho Answer's easy . .  . she chooses from  our 

big stock of stylishly d e s ire d  com fort shoes which 

fcfttiiro Selbys. You cnh be nctive an d  comfortable 

too if you choo3c as wisely as she and ask to see our 

•big as.sorlment priced a t only—

$ 7 . 8 5  t o  $ 1 0 . 5 0

GOOD REPAIR  M EANS M O R E  COMFORT 

Ever hale to throw away a comforUble pair ot old *ho«» • 
Sure—well don^ Shoes are rationed these days and you can 
do yours«U«d our war effort a turn by bavlng them proper-’.:' 
ty repaired lo our complete dovnsUUra shoe repair shop. -- 

MANAGEMENT, R A L P H  E . T U RN ER

tbuUm-GUu4c
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16,273 Witness 
Garden Battle

NEW  Y O R K , March 21 {IP) 
—Kentucky’s fnvorcd W ild
cats had to ffo nil out last 
niKht to w h ip  U tnh, ‘16 to 38, 
und an in  tlie somi-final.s of 
the nntionn l invitation bas- 
kctbnll tou rnam ent at Mndi- 
non Stjiuirc fjarden last niRht 
after the Oklfthoniii Akkich 
hud gained th f siime bracket 
\vith a 'l.-j-.'iD decision over 
CnnisiuH.

rcprr.spiiUnjf * flKliUng 
tjiincli of ynuiiKuLcrA ttinl tnucd tlio 

ip Diir-hnmltd iri>ni rvtry nniric, 
n crowii ot 10.273 Inns on lU

Cubs Hit Staggering Blow as 

Passeau Quits; Derringer Hurt
FRENCH LICK, Ind., March 21 (/P)— The pitchinn staff 

tiifftferinK 1)Io'vh Alnnday,of the ChicaKo (^iib.i rccci 
Claude rasswiii. who ' 

the Ciihs for the i>ast

ON T H E . ^

CiUnO, 111.. Mnrcli 21 H',
Jus spring irnliilng wllh n tqimd or 
18 players the Nnllonnl IciiKUr chiuii- 
plon SI. Louli Cardlimis hud Moiiiltiy 
whnt wu probnbly tlie mnjor 
leaffuc's best oix'iiln«-<lRy luniout, 
boUi tor quMvtlvy muJ ijMtiUvy. S>- 
bptle Uiclr contrUiulloii.« u> Uic nnn- 
ed lorcea, notably Harr>’ Wiiltirr 

• Lou Klein. Ernie White and A1 
Bnule since lu l Ma.̂ on,
InnU have not yel been 
seropo bottom In mccUni! ... 
power tacUiK Ui
Bcneral.

. p Sewell for ttic 
LouLi Browns' llr.M utrlns wotkuw 
ilondivy—Intloors bccniise of wmtJicj 
—but a lOth arrived on n noon Iniln 
£l«hc are pitchers.

31 WV-0£ the 28 . . 
on tJie ever clmnglnK New York 
Yankee hosier. 21 Junipisi tlirouKh 
the hoops tor ihe ring ninsitr OcorRc 
WeUi In Uie Jnrm 5yst«n Iwfon 
they arrived nt Hie big Miidium li 
tiie Bronx, jlm ’ninicr «ml Dill Zu- 
bor nrc the only pltchi-r.s on the U- 

,  mnn "paper" stnlf who nre not pro
ducts of tlic Yonkeos' minor ic.iguc 
enrdeRs.

TROSKY TO P1.AY FIRST 
rRENCH LICK. Intl.. W.irch JI 

—Mannger Jimmy ‘Dykw of tli 
ChlcaRO While Sox nnnouiicea Mon 

. day he planned to use Hal Troslo’. I.. 
retirement since 1041, nt first bn.sc 
AfsUut the Detroit TIgen In the 
first exhlblUon giurie of the teason 
#t Evansville next Saturday,

^ ’kc.s said lie prolxibly would use 
ThoTRlon Lee, the TeluvrnMcd lell 
Hander, ns one of hti plichfra. Lee 
has been working out a montti and 
Js far Bihcad of the oUicr lUilctes 
In camp.

BLDEGE HEPOnXS
COLLEQE PMUC. Md.. Mwth 

' 31 WVOssIe Blucge's worries nboui 
l in t  base were eased with the arrlv* 
ftl of Joe Kuhel to Uke orrr Uie 
spot at which the Washington Sen- 
ators hare been weak Jor sercral 
seofons,

Kuhel, tn from Katxsa* City, »ptnl 
aeven years with the Senators before 
gotne to Chicago In 1938 on a trade.

.-ed tw. ..............
s avc?niiit‘d 17 vict 
st'a.soiis. advisi-d ManaKor Jimmy 

ho had lii’cided 1» rc 
■a his 'Mississippi tiiiij: 

oil fiirm  fo r the duration.
It rctiulrc<l no InnRcr thiin 3i 

mlnui.-.i or the CiiUs' rirxt hnifier 
liM( \ip tlrUl to pioAMCr His'

DerrlnKer who lieverrly wrcachpil, o 
I.x'̂ slbly fracliired, hLi rlRhl wiklr 
when he -itnpi>ed

W n?fIRAUB IN BBAFT 
I.AKEWOOD, K. J„ March 2t (,V) 

—Phil Wclntraub, upon whom the 
New York Giants were rclyiaj to 
solve their Ilrst base problrni this 
season, h u  rccclved notice to ap
pear In Chicago (or his pre-lnduc* 
Uon physical examination on March 
S3. Welntraub. a pre-Pcail Harbor 
futher, and 38 years old. hit ,334

Uiwemiin. hiul decided to re-

nnRpr VVlL'on was fiirUicr up- 
;icn he rccolved »orcl Irom iml- 
r Clmrley Ollbcrl tlmt hlj Nfw 
ns draft board hud oriler«l

All-Day Golf 
Fee Approved

golf . - 75 c Jnder
Bchediile of ctmrKPs ni)j)

I Monday niBlil'n mi'etlng of the 
Ity council. Prcvlflu.«ly green 
nve l9cen SO cents for c.ich 
olfs played.
The new schedule of chnrges, 

lined to the council by Councilman 
. II, Coleman, parlu commi.vlnncr 
Intciiilcd both to allow for short' 
•p of mnni)ower, and to make tl» 
ilf course nearer lo self-supjwrl- 

Ing,
'or Sunday and holt 

ni w schedule are SI 
The all-day charce 

CoMncllmftn Coltmnn aaW, •aH 
phmlnnte the nccewliy for the gol 

urse cicrk (o check each group 
players coming In at No. 8 grren 
determine whether they arc play

ing another round.
membership fee for 

adults raised trom US lo «0, 
The price for addUlonnl members ol 
a seo-̂ on membership holder's fam
ily.is ts.

A season meniberslilp for playen 
between 10 and 19 years of nge Is 
tio, and a membership for a player 

nder IS years ot age U SS.
Fred Slone wos appointed cletk 

of the golf course.

CVU.tSBINF. CONTIDENT 
LAFAYETTE. Ind.. ^^a^ch 2t (iVt 

—Roy Cullenblne, who pwced tlie 
Clerelimd Indians lost year with a 
.298 batting average, says he's de
termined to better It In 1044—unless 
Uncle Snm putx him la aervlce. He 
• . now citiiimed In S-A.

TJie Detroiter, assigned to right 
field by Manager Lou Bwdreau, Is 

“switch hitter," who baU from 
Jier aide of the plate.

SNOW AT DODGEH CAMP 
BEAR MOUMTAIN .N. Y., M&tth 

31 0P>—Tlie winter's heavidst snow
fall failed to Interrupt the training 
activities of the Brooklj'n Dodgers 
and the large squad of minor league 
players who share the case at Wcjt 
Point with Leo Durocher'a athletes.

Walter Olds, Earl WiUiams, 
Jerome, Referee Big Touiney

C A LD W E LL , March 21 (fl .̂-r-. F ir s t  o f  the , eight teams 
qua lified  to  enter the southern Idaho class A  basketball tour- 
Baiqent, R igby, will arrive this eveningr to  prepare for 
open ing  games Thursday.

R fgby  w ill meet Preston at 
. 2  p. m . Thursday in  the open- 
. e r . Oakley end Emmett play 
• t h e  second afternoon gome.

N if fh t  games match Pocatello- 
B u h l an d  Caldwcll'-Rexburff.

•• • ^  Jourfiament to « single elim- 
—liwtJoa wltb •  coDsoUttoa bcw:k«t

oCfldalS'Wlll .be Temcn Moraaon. 
•OtOdinai,-timekeeper; Dos HaTer, 
COUets at ■ Idalia^ KOKkMper; 

. ,W«U<r Olds and Earl wmiami, boUi 
; t f  V o n u . .  refotfli.':

T. Wilbur DaWn. Caldwell. 
Uonal <Urtrtor lor Maho rt tht 
Junior-Chamber of Commerce, tald 
the Jtmlor chamber vlU preseal 
cliamplonshlp trophies la the con- 
BolaUoa and c&amplsnshlp brackets.

IMHEDIATE SERVICE

AUTO REPAIRS
Motor. IcnltioD. mechuileal or 
bodr work. We’re mcty now for 
your car or truck.

G L E N  G . JE N K IN S  ^

Ul«, but In the end the 
tain boj-a bowed to Ihcl 

pxperleiiced rlviilj.
Kfore TlPd SU Tlmf«

Rocky

lenn.H tliruUKh the llrsl half 
Ihr- floor nII-Rc;iiarc lit 24- 

I. n i" lead chiinni'd hands thn-e 
'ire clnii's In thi- flrRt fivf! mtmiles 

i>-rir<i bplotc the

thp tX'.M Die Uli 
oulfi (to was four oul of 14.

Parkinson Leads Winners 
Jack Parkinson paccd the winners 

i-lth 20 points, many of thrm r*orcd 
<n Viook shots, but. Dob Bn 
irld out Uic last 13 minutes 
flni half because h« was charned 
with tliree fouls, wb.i the real turn 
Ing point. <nic bl« center dmppwl It 
• -!ie Ilnal

Y e a r  A r o u n d  F i s h i n g  i n  S a l m o n  

R e s e r v o i r  N o w  O p e n  t o  N i m r o d s
The Salmon reservoir is pow open for fishiiiK—emphatic

ally flnti unequivocally.
That’s what Grover C . Davis, Filer,.Htate conservation o f

ficer for tiiia nrcn. nntl Lud Drcxlur, spcrolnry of tVie South- 
Iiinbo Fi.sh nittl Gam e as.sociation, asked the Timc.s-Newf 

to say.
The pair .seemiiifrly have been pestorcii almost lo death  
illi intiuiriea by piscatorial adherent.s after a .story appeared 

Timcs-Newfl declnriiiK
Salmon ro.servoir 

■jiuncd to fishtiiK the 
lul. Apparently  the 
too Kood to be true 

—lo’ the fisliermen.
'SiUmon reservoir bi

KOing I porliKl.

AAUTonrncy 
Favorites Win

. U. liHiketbciU

tor t: lalf 1
behind,

imttlinM as cln.se as one polr 
In olher second-round games 

nlKhl tho LoKan. Utah, t l̂leglans 
ednr»l out Fort Lnivcnworth Filer

.......... Portland. Ore., Alblt
Hellihlp.s boat Lincoln. Neb, Ni 
House, 50131; the Cp.vinft BObcota. 
Home, 50-31: mp Ce.«na IWbcnta, 
WIchltn. Knn.. eliminated Uie cen 

:on*t nlUscrvlce tetun Irom Sa 
Ilna-V Calir.. 50-28. nnd Allen̂  
Bradley. Milwaukee, Wls.. defeated 
•'olorndo Colk*«>U 71-43.

Thp 1-ogan. Utah, colleKlnns 
ccMliilly countered n second-half 
Tower drive by the Fort Ua 
»nrth, Kan.,'Filers lo win. 46 t 
In the first round cleanup, Doyl 

Honie.y company, Dos Moines, 
tripped up iVip Lnramlo WyomliiK 

. , .. ÎviiniTs, 54-37. Fort 
Logan. Colo., eliminated Camp 
Cooke, Calif.. 03-4C. and the Es.so 

. Baton RouKe. La., dbpcaed of 
Omolia unlvcralty. 65-43.

The collPKc twys from Logan, silo 
ot \3lah stMc coWegc. movtti ca.iHy 
into a 25-13 hnlfllme lead met th< 
Filers, who last nlglit bombed Den' 
ver FILslmons Rcneral liospiial out 
of the race. Trouble caught up with 
tiie colIeglat« In the third quarter 
la Ihe form of fUer forward Alden 
'nibets.who led hte Mjuadrct» nbrtnst 

■ the Loganltcs, 31-31. with fl' 
rapid fire, field go.-il3.

Collegian Lj-lc Halo flipped a co. 
lege-U7 shot from 30 ’feet out, the 
ball banked neatly through the ring, 
the day was saved, ajid Logan stay
ed In front to the flnlsTi with Uw 
help of two buckets apiece by ... 
Uthel (Bun) Wtnn and short Dale 
Lewis.

Hai'rison Tops 
Open Golfers

CHARLOTTE, N, C„ March 31 
—Marching home wlUi his second 
69 of Uie toumiuncnt. Soldier Dutch 
Ifarriion converted tho $10,000 Char
lotte open Into a one-man show 
Monday and took a four-6trok« lead 
at the three-quarters mark of tlie 
72-hoIe event with a total of 202.

Playing a muddy course after n in  
had sireiclied t2)0 tournament from 
three to five days, the flying Dutch- 

ui of Uie army ale forces equaled 
I own cnnpetlUve course record 
he lengthened his lead over Har

old (Jug) McSpoden, th« pre-t«ur- 
—  farorlte.

The legs ot butterflies ar* 1800 
times u  sen.nttlve as the human 
tangne Jn delcctln* the sweetnesi' of 
lugar.

>uid 1

icement Confuslnc 
■ ■'Seeialwdy the nnnounccment of 
the department wn.in't clear to the 
tlsUccwen." said Drexler. "Tlwy 
didn’t know whether the year 
around >latiu of the Salmon re.ipr- 
volr began with tltc regular opening 
of the season or wa.< In effcct now," 

•nils makes the status of Salmon

\irWiiKh Inke 
IT offlCl'I ti o 
:iallnii. form

the a.ssoclatlon'

» 19 mills from Twin

OUlcers of the organization. In 
n<li!lllon lo DfexK-r, who formed tiie 

. imrty were Dr. Ococro P, 
Scholer, president; Earl Davidson, 

lar>-; Mel Brunlng and Warren 
ncr, directors, and Bill BaUcy 
;lale director. Mrs. Skinner pre. 

imred dlnni-r for the workers.

Johnson Rated Finest 
Defensive Heavyw'eight

I Refer.
Jack John.tnn was the 'iefen.s

held the heavyweight cham]iionship. lii 
as .so excellent I rate him  next to. .loli 
Johnscm made an ex. 

stinct of sulf-])resfrvati 
able decree, made him 
turni boxer.

Jack Johnson's youth wa.s 
the mnst naive, his prim e the 
most supiiislicatcil. ttf a ll the 

. I'isht-s,
Joha Arthur Juhn.son,

p boxer who ever 
all-around ab ility  
L. .Siiilivaa, 

if fi.st fi^rlltin ,̂  ̂ The in- 
hich he ])ussi’s.sc‘d to a remark-

hls I
NeRro parent.'

ol .

ninuy when hr lioiii>o<l a 
frelKhl and set oul lor New York 

;Ls(y a burning nniblllon to seu 
Dn l̂le. who had gained fame 

son by Jumping from the 
Brooklyn brldge.

ria»ncl«r to Flt» ClttiM 
er riding all night In the 

bumiHng boxcur, young Johnson un- 
loaile<l Ihe next morning. Tho place 
looked familiar to him, and ho dLi- 
covered he had been riding about 

the railroad yardi as the train 
s belns made up. He mlRhl hove 

taken that as omen that he'd be on 
inurry-RO-round aU his Ufe. And 

c did grab the brii.ts ring.
Alter many vlcLviitudes John.Mjn 

reached New York and bccame ac- 
iled wlUi the Bc»wpr>’, where he 

eulnycd ti mtsiaurc oS ilL-.tlnclloti 
j the boy who ran away from Onl- 
pjton to see Steve Brodle.
Jack Johiuon was a Jack-of-all 

trade.? and mo.st ver.saiHe of heuvy- 
welght kings. He worked n.? a sponge 
fisherman, aulstant ship's cook, 
stable boy and hostler, stevedore, 
bullfighter, actor, promoter, rnn the 
gamut of Jobs from laborer through 
hnancler to feature attraction In a 
"ea elrcus;

Foufht All Over World 
Jack Johnson, care-free, happy' 
o-iucky, lought over o period ot 
S years, more Uion any othet 

heavywelgbt except Bob FJtzalm- 
-ons. He began Iti 1699 fighting 
.. draw wltli Jim McCormick 
Oalves\on, Feb, 11, wound up 
Montreal beating Homer Smith, 
Tt'o. 31. 1924.

In the Inleni-enlnff years John' 
loa fouRlit all over the world. He 
rhased Tommy Bum.1 for two years 
before Bums agreed to fight In 
Sydney for the lion's share of the 
)urse, Johnson retaliated by giving 
luros sucti e. crucl t>attctlns potleo 
itopped the bout In ths 14th and 
Jack was heavyweight champion, 
lhat was Dec. 26. lOOS.

The defeat of Jame* J. Jeffries 
In Reno. July i. 1010, was one of 
Johnson’s easiest conquests.

Personal trouhies made it expedt* 
ent for Johnson to take it on the 
lam from Uie United Stales, and he 
:ut a wide swath In the caplUIs 
ibroad for several years, when the 
drum* ot the first World war 
caused him to seek his naUve land.

On his way here he fought Jess 
Willard In Havana. Cuba, AprU «. 
ISIS, lost the championship on a 
knockout In rounds.

lUay, at 68. Jack Johruon ao< 
Uclpates the future with the same 
eagemeai ot tha pickaninny who set 
out more than half » century SLgo to 
find Steve Brpdie.

NEXTt TarribUTeny MeGoTem.

We Buy

CARS AND TRUCKS
ANY MAKE 8  MODEL FOR 

WRECKING
JEROME 

AUTO PARTS
TWIN FALLS 
AUTO PARTS

F onnerJy  
T W IN  F AL LS  
W R E C K IN G

JEROM E,

IDAHO

PUR-SE RALSEU 
NEW YORK. UaecU 21 Ol'r-Purses 

for Belaiont jurk's Suburban nnd 
Belmont handicaps have been raL^cd 
to »50,000 added each for the com
ing season. It was announced 
Monday.

OUTFIELDER CALLED 
BLOOMINTON, Ind., March 21 

(/?)—Max Marshall, Cincinnati Reds 
outfielder who hit J38 last year, rc- 
celvcd notice Monday to report to his 
draft board In Randolph. la.,' March 
2a, for his pre-lnducUon physical 
examination.

---- HOUSE----
FOB SALE

8 Room House, modem, double 
garage. Some fruit trees, inquire 

144 Wolnnt, Phone 1242-W. 
Call After 8 P. M.

Rupert Pair 
Win D^i)ics

RUI’ l'^flT, March 21— W il
ber Hell and A. .McCauley wor 
the doubles event in the tour- 
iiament held at the Uuporl 
How IIiik court iluriiiK tho 
wi‘t'k-i'iid, Manat;.T Uobcrt 
Carlson announcd late .Mon 
day.

In bciitliig out 5(i olhcr dncx, th 
Ui'U-MrC,iilley l.-.,.u UU. > 
O. John.'on. TMln nml Bi>
Lyon.', Oiiollng. were sfcond with 1, 
204 ami U'iancl FlcMiinun «nd Do; 
Tester, OoorilnR, Uiiril with l,2.̂ 0.

Others in the mDiiry acre Eai 
UWl and llix'vi .Myrr. Itiiiierl, 1,241 
Eiul IWl iU«l Hill Ikll. U«t*TV, 1, 
■Sttr-fr. A. Urine«ar iimi Corky Carl 
son. IVlii Fails. 1.2J3; .Htnipklln, 
and Pl.'iwhnii.n. Guxlliig, 1̂ 27.

FVed Harbour. Rupert, won th 
singles wlUi 690. while Ross Myci. 
Rujwrt. was second wllh 630 and 
McCloy, RuiKrl. third sUU 62a.

Marines Want 
Sporting News

rThe foliouins .i

Radio broadca.iLi biln* him fron

up f

-s parnKmpli. nie sjiorls

, someone brough

loolball (.rorf*. 'Hin major 
in\«5 hwl bven rovvtwl In inillo 
-oadciisl. b\il we usi'd the « 
.lywny and the ri'acliun wn* really 

surprlilnn. 'me mere mi'nllnn of 
names of lioinp state and fav( 
collptii's liroiiffhl cheers.

ne.'uming the prosmm Inler. 
hit upon 11 bcllce \5lan, Al our .. 
quest, the A.vioclaled Pre.w re«loiiiil 
sporW editors nt San rrtii«:l.(co 
Atlanta arranged to alrmnil s 
weekly biilches of sports Items from 
the Associated Pre.y report.

Tulone to play Notre D.une

pants. For wa apply 
the heat to the cur- 
Itig tread otUy, 'not 
to . the tires tide 
walls.

TIM M O N S
H O M E  & AUTO SU PP ir

t- F. OOOORiCH P*OOUCT|
405  Main Eoit Phone 4Z3

ATTENTION..
NOTICE TO Anyone Handling Milk, 

Cheese, Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Fish or 

Meats in any forih—

You Invited to a tte n d  an  Important meelinK 

and Datch luncheon t h is  THURSDAY evening, 

M ARCH 23rd »t the U N IO N  LABOR TEMPLE, 

130 Second Avenue Sou th .

ROY R E E S E , PRES ID IN G

Henry Batters 
Out 7tli Will

WasHINOTON, March 21 Ijn- 
Kamoicrln’ Henry Annstrong. fonn- 
er world champion, chalked up tin 
seventh straight victory on his come
back trail lost night, whipping 
Frankie WUti. Wo-shtngton wellcr- 
welglit, by a unanlmoiu decision In 
10 rounds. Armstrong weighed 14S 
and Wilts 147.

AmistroRg had the advanti
from the start. Hla cutting left Ji__
and hammering rlghu had Wills 
reeling through mast of the bout. 
On a few occasions. Wills senl the 

AnBclcs fighter into a comer 
with a series of straight rights but 
SVllls wivs to follow up his
udvantagc nt any point.

On the As.'oclaled Press scon 
card Arnj-strong was credlled will 
seven of the 10 rounds ond one wbj 
scored even.

It was Arro-ilrong's latest bid Ir 
tit.1 Uilrd come-back aWcmpt slnci 
he lost the three-champlon-ililiM lli

ny  -V.IT nOGF.ICS 
Oar.len .Malcl.maUfr 

When Jack Dempsey kayoed Fred 
Pulton In Harrison. N. J., July 27, 
1918. In 16 3-5 seconds, my eyes 
popped out. Fulton. 6-4H. 215, was 
fio slaewy that he 
looked skinny. He 
Iind a long lan- 
tpni Jaw th a t 
looked most In
viting for n hay- 
mnker, 1) ti I no

He aKo iKis-ievrd 
a klllliifr punch, 
and was hrnried

Willard when ho 
incl the Mann.v>a Mauler 
In Jersey.

Jack looked like a pig 
Uie Fulton M they ll.slpii 
■nltle Inatrucllniu. Thrr 
aiiR.
t>empBey dn-shed out. r'li: 

iis kU. liw.knl i\r
Jt'inpsey's ll t̂t bumped i

ON  THE

SPORT 
f r o ;

ba-seball scouts arid story telleri? ... 
Fat Monolion. wlio now combe the 
hlQlcrltinda tor St. Louis CMdlnul 
talent. Ho Is well-knowTi to many 
old-timers hereabouts becau.se he at 
one time owned a ranch in tho Buhl 
vicinity and every so often gcU up 
this way to do a bit of chinning 
with hli old pals.

For that rea.son this artlclr about 
the Ivory hunter tJiat Ye Oldo 
Eiwrt Scrivener plucked from th« 
Sporting News, ihe baseball publi
cation. nhouUl prove Interesting;

"Pat Monahan wonders If Lleut.- 
Oen. Breholi ^m'crvell u.sed lh« 
exact flhnde of meaning when thn 
commanding general ot the arwy 
service forri'.s ll.ned 'the high priv
ilege of throwing pop hottlM at 
the umpire' as one of the thIiiKs 
tor which tho nation Is MKhtliig.

"Oeneral Somervell's remark was 
made In a six-eeh at Fort Belvolr, 
Va., March 0, when he declared the 
naUon wa.i flKlilliiR 'for the llltl# 
tlilm’is that make life.'

" ‘I have erent rexpeet and admira
tion for Crnrral Koinrrvell’a

Monahati
didn't'However. I wondrr 

mean lovilnjc rantierrlrs a< 
pires, instead nf pop bottlm. I 
been an tjmplre myself at times. I 
(sined a derinlle impression 
Isn’t aportsmanlike to throw botllc* 
al umpires.

■•'Seems to me this fellow Hitler 
rtarted all tl\e iroutjle when he 
started throwing beer steins at ths 
umpires.’ ”

well-lcnown ba-ikelball coach, 
doing n hit for Uncle flnniuel, 
Ihe piiilKy one that the rea.mn 

Osklcy Ri'tvcniUy hftS beiwr tmsket- 
• " •• Falls, al-

'1>
thoiiKh t 
L« becau 
handle s

each Imy I 
i>.skrlball 
I his life

nlioul 12
s does

can pl.-yr baJiketbail in 1 
and that's In the hUh ae 
' he fiaid, "and lierause I 
r high school buihllnn It e

lirles, who flRhl.i hi tlie nH-poui 
a.M for Jorrmie, and Jim Hin 
hrli's, who Ls aoodlng's 14d-po\in(l

"Yes, sir. .. 

like Sunny Morning 

in Your Glass!”

Like ■ bracing w i i i l l  of eoontr)'* 

Bom ing brecM . • • your first taste 

»f tbe {rub ond srmny fittvor of 

ScQENLET R ese rve . B le n i!e d  

w ith  g e n iu s , t h e  w h iskey-  

Scbenley mntle A m erica 's  finest 

baa become A m e r ic a ’ s / i r i l  

cho ict . . .  becam e every drop b  

SoldejMiaoolh a n d  m eUotr, like 

b r i ^ t  DoroiDg i n  yoor g l—s.

SCHENLEY
w h o W t t n i  H O tO  WAK BONDtt

MINMDWHtSnStrr
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nx MISTIN DEALMEAR 
U>NDOH. MsTth 31 iSV-Fo: the 

btncrii or tht man In Uie bock row 
who rrnrti about "Rroiips" of U. S. 
»rmy air lorce bomber* flytoK "»or- 
IlM" or 'mWlons" and wonders 
»h«t llipy mean, hfre U n pltK-.iry 
ol oiirrnttonal tfrms fiimL'l'frt Hv 
tiir Euioj)tsn thfn\er ol open
oi ihe 0. 8. imy;

Filslit—Three or more slrcrntl. 
Squnilron—T«o or more 
Oroui>—Tlirfe or roore squndron? 
WiiiK--Tlir«or morr Rrouix. 
Dlil.'-lon—CoinpQsllloii 

<li'i>rriiUiiK on ihe number ol whik 
nvnllfible to bt iwalsned lo It.

Air fô C(̂ —aLvj iinllmllcd. ,
— Ordered op<-r»tloii ; 

nRAinsl itie fntm)' »uch »» dropping i 
tmmbs, stradtid Rround troops n ' 
Jtilp.'. drnpiilns paiarhulc Irm

Page Seven

S E E D  

IK 1944

See you r
]<[ow!

S e e d s m a n

A Profitable, Important Crop!
The demand for seed bean crops 
is more urgent than ever-food 
for workers, fighting forces and al- 

:  lies depends upon our efforts!

I "  The World Looks to Magic Valley!

Over 60% of this war-important 
crop is raised right here in Magic 
yalley . . .  E veiy  grower will be 
fighting a first line fight when  
he plants seed beam!

CONSULT YOUR SEEDSMAN 
AS SOON AS POSSIBLE!
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LIGHTNINGS TO LONDON
•  By CAPT. BERNARD W . C R A N D E L L

Cop>Tieht, 10««. NEA Scnlce. Inc.

THE HUMAN EQUATION 
VUI

WflEliUr-'t »nd most nnprtdtcUbie 
Pf the f.iclon. pildUiK ihc dr.Klluy 
ot llie P*3S.\. naM  Ihf north Al- 
iMlUe of eourw. th« weallirr. 
Til* alrcran were sound, dtixnd 
Kb)e, but m> pl're ot niaclilncr)' 
100 per crnl fool-prcof. »nri llicre 
wn» »noUier factor lo be r«kc 
with. As for the men «lio flc« 
plunej. they »Tre 
pr«llctnble than the llshtera tli
fiflVf.V

•me follo»tiiR fxcerpta trom » 
ter bv fitgtil coiiln'llrr l.lfiiifiunt- 
colonel Lnndry lo an otlicfr >l il 
Mnlne b.i.'-'' !>linw rlrarly ilif ;.ki 
hlRh 0Vfrcix.vt5 Rhlrli Clini pliin 
bnck ttere by nn mrnn.< llir nii 
heBdnchr.' Miltrmt ihr Ilittit m 
flcrr*:

luly - -.
nun (

Herr !•. IH 
Ux-nlly >̂l.̂  
blit abr-iit i

Blur, nerr re.Tdv c- 
lOrrfn«1cU Tin 
lAlld Mounlnm TMn 
IhotlKhl

All pilot? •rr'iiinl 1
rxceplUiR 'Ik Ip̂ it ll-- 
•IViinral UlncK. «lio

serins trip in llip^nr .

«.s.srmblr pllol* lor bn

w ill out nil Mft.i Pf .searrliiiii: |v.r- 
tlcs. Tliey .'cnrclicd nil nllfmuoii, 
Abotit 1*00 <5 11. iii.> l»i> or llinn 
returned. 1 dirt a fitlr-slrrd amcmiit 
of rrprlHuuidlne, and Tvhen I nsVnl 
Ihem If they roiild crt rendy lo ko 
In 15 mlniilex. one nf them ,«lri tie 
wn* .'O llrrd he didn't tlilnk lie 
*tiou!d fly. Well, llinl 1op|)r«l ii Of 
roun.e-1 u.nn lo ^.t.I

Inconiplelp llliihl

About Iht5 linie the Uv.il «r,illirr. 
man wns Kflinu rtoiibKul »iid I ilr. 
elded acnln.'l a mo\rmpiii li
l!t no*- 0010 and two of llie |oVrr̂  
nr^ aim onl. Ttirv ^̂ lll be rr.'tiirtnl 
nl.vs. . , Johnny, well nr\er om tin> 
war unle.s.' «e Imbue ovir iiirn ailh 
the Idea nf dL«rlpUiie mid » .'rn>r ol 
the serious bu.'in m they h«'e 
ahead of lliem. WeVe all been Ird 
to believe that oiir mnnpnsrr and 
gignntlc ninM prodiictlnn will omt- 
whelm the world. II will nnl War 
iMi't a lark, and • h^vlnc morr 
bombers or nwe tallk-̂  or iiiote ol 
unythlnK IsjjI thr nnswer. ll u ilip 
Individual nllllude tlinl m.ikr.' Iiir 
victor̂ -. Well. nul.«. Ther- I ko 
acnln. ,

Despite Ottailon. l̂ Ijivej ‘liVr 
this, however, the e\prfliiion »a  ̂
procre.vMPK »1lh *onder(ul mere,'.'

Many of the I.tjhlnt»R.» lu.d 
reached Icelniid. Ibe fir« eoiilsii 
with a habltaiion .sinre Ir.Mini; 
MHlne. Doth Labrador uiid Orren- 
land »erc strictly end-of-lhe-wld 
proposltlotis.

The P-aSs appeared mil pf ihe 
western skies and came In tn land 
on concrete runwajTi thniisiufuliy 
conjlrucifdby ilie Oerpinns, aho a 
Jew .vrara previously li;\d eon'lru.t- 
ed most Of the nrw Rrykj.uik air
drome as well n.< the imlxenlly 
bulldlnn Just north ot the iKld.

Tlie first elcmenti to larVle ihe 
last lec of liie traia-Atitnilc m»s.i 
flight totaled elRht LtRhlnlIlc  ̂ At 
briefing time the pilots were irid lo 
expect occasional iliowcn.. hut not 
to worrj- about ihem. brcauM they 
would only local ones.

TTilrly tnlnulea oul they 
Uie slio»-cfa. Tliey alio sai 
overctiat Bhead. Flying Into ll, Un 
two I'lcmeiil.i nf four plniie.i Inunc. 
dtntelv lost slKhl ot each other, a: 
well ns the Fortrcs'.es *hlch had 
been lending the way. nie 
irrjw pilot ipndtnB the llm  ele 
rndloed that he was Roln* to 
down to wnier elcvel and "Krt .. _ 
course of in<) deuree.i." The ftghlera 
».ere to follow tile leader.

The flrM tjunrlel euecuted 
turn, wlih'li put It nn i> course lead- 
Int (lln-ctly bnck lo tceliind—tin 
only Mife move under such harartl-

oiidltic.r 
Die êl.'flIld element, houe\ 
niilrtrlv nil.'lnierpreted their I 
iiclloti?.. ITiev kl dtiun lo nlmo-M 
ter level, tint InMeod of ninkliie 
• prrscrlbecl lurn. Ihey clianncd 
irw> to IfiO 'niey were hmdrd 
nv (roni hit'rt ttiroiiKh cIoucIk 
rk lhi.l me luo P-38.1 on I 
1C ot llir.i H.rlrew »ere iniable 
>rr iirni''. lo the olller .̂

ml hi\>Ts iiiul rndloed

RICHFIICLI)

icrr tliU «cck.
Antone Idovu l.̂  rrcelvlnn Ire.tl' 

iiriil In Hatley this wtck nller 111- 
le.v, nl hiN home here.
Mrs. J . W. Elden nixl ^on Bill and 

,lte hiive rctunied lo tholr honirs 
t M.ioiii. UUUi, alter vl.Mllng ri 
l̂ l̂ c-̂  brliire he Is ln(lMcle<l tn'

-riie .Mills liUIIII) inii\i-<l i

Her M-lliiu their liinii rqiiliunn

Mis Aiiim P.'nl'oii
r tlunie i.( 
hs In Jem

KU-Jillrlil. Ill.s JviiTiil
Fli.vel plan to 

t with him wlK

H O LD  EVEKYTM ING

”.My boy Is In the RUnrd home 
—ain't he a chip off the old 
block?-

T H IS  CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

UNITtO STATES 
POPIAATIOH OF 
SEVSMIY-Fivt 

m iuuon  
VA i OVER 60 
YEARS CP A S S '

BV i©eo, 
STATlSnCAL

ESTIAVATE A 
f>0Pl.nAT10N Cf 
ONC KUMDREO 
FIFTV MIU-tON,

WITH ,
asfiOfctM-
nxTVVtARS 

Oft OLoeii.

M OST m k o s
P iy  AT AN ALTITUDB.CT 

A49MVO,£000 
WHEN AAlSRAriN*.

iC w H e e e - s  e i- w e R  P  / ' i . j ,

A n jw :  Wher« O Atnia. K<r> Mexi«\ Artam* and UUh m ttt

BCOKCHY

B O A R D IN G  HOUSE MAJOR H O O PLE-

EGA.QW'! LOTUS BUD.' 'fou 
seew vJiuTEO TinEO 
LKTELV.'-~- HOVJ VMOULD
SOU LiKe TO e>e t r a m s - 
PLNMTEOTO-THE v e r d m ^t 
ENVlROriS> OF ̂ coonstc.v
sq o ir e :s  ESTAcre "
iW \‘OORD-*^MOVJ 
SOO'O THRIVE IKI 

JTTHKT-iSOlL.'

HAVE 'WO eEEMTMRP-'ihiG CNER 
AT OSCARS O ^ ^ ta  «v.&A;k5.
TOOAs f vjuv. '<00 B ig  vjim o  -
BAG, ALL TWe UAVJD SOO'LL 
EVEROvi’̂ . r  COJLO CEA'vOge 
WITH A Wri'SKBROOfA

OUT 0,UK WAY By W IIJL IA M S

.-•N IM A LITTLE i  5^DDl.E vvL;-: \ --CC£ MEALTH
"I Di»i*-PPC'cMTED"^ .v^ m-v=:P C-i 1 FIPTtEW

-.-ri WE OML-y (j CT I'=m a.--,  ̂ rcn-AC
t'l \ t a .c e o F o c :  7 j~_T-'-c-~r

1 ' ^  - I'L______O  •r\''*'Tv i

objccl lo the iii'lsc ulien 1 t;ike my piano levotw."

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

beautiful womani"

By FRANK ROBBINS

rRBDRYDEK By F R E D  HARMAN
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W ANT AD RATES
iDiMd u> c«l-s.r.»«rdl

OEAOUNC3. for Cluilfltd colft

I I '  THU'
^Sard»j. «

..............

CARD OF THANKS

SPECIAL NOTICES

AiWRinbS^r-r.lll.r. A._^

h'; >°"T.Tn r".ll..

WANTED
300 Kftlsomlnc Brushes 

rcUirti«tl M oncfl. 
WE HEED TUEM.

PICRSONAI.S

CHIE«)PRAC'aoilS
fifirivK Si’>:CIAI.IST. D. Aim* M*

tm. D. lt JmlNSON—tu Tlilrt”*' 
.m . T.Irolwn. » «.___________

UEAUTY SHOPS
AI.I. .tu.l'Ml b-ulT -r.k™ .1

I.O S t AND FOONi)

ESSENTIAL »

(illtl. to i3>lp !'> klUhen •<

r<il’COItN (Irl ••aM (or BduHar loi

^VANTKllf

MIDDLE

\VACT^r . .

cood’'Valaiiv 
e. WHITE AGKHCY

h e l p  W ANTED-M ALE
FHt-Sa miB ..

p«r1#ne«d< Avplr At f 
WANTKD.-- -̂---

.na mwrlrt or IIovim.
wtflcllr, rhon« titm.
>„— K*p»rlMir̂ _t>tlnnr. Top

MAKf<li;U or tl»l« m*n (oi

■ a t  KImSw' P?o“i!r 
WANTED:-------’ANT£Ot Drilt •Kmpt or mtn o»r II. 

Apply in p<rM>i. T>Td FitU CoO'CeU
n.«tHn« Compinr. ______
IS’ULB nan lor i.nttil (•rtn >aik.
10 milk «ra handl. horm. Albtn

llrrrr work. Oood wicm. fUifrald*

L ^ S ^ J S i r d , . . r e r . . , „ .

. PbBBWmTRII.

wANTiStJiiir.t^r.;;;
form work. Coad (nfto

W :

—...... .....  —J tr»rlnT Muli.m»nl. 0««

5 toE isrrM 7rw Sr«p^^

m N E R S  and MUCKERS 

TOP WAGES 
NEW MODERN HOUStNO 

NOW AVAILABLE

Write

, -IMA M INES CORP.
PATTEREON, IDAHO 

-Of Phon« JP81R, Twin Talli

H E L P  W ANTED— MALE

BOYS! BOYS!

12 Years nnd Older •

Tl.MICS-NHWS OFFK'l';

FU RN ISH ED  APTS.
TWO r-iin miartmpnl.

F UHN ISHED KOOMS
NJCtLV furniahcd Trmmj, icrpuad llo

I'.NF 'llRN ISHK l) HOUSKS

W AN I EJ>— HICN'I. I,KASE

M O N E Y  T O  LOAN

A LOCAL 8EHVI0E 
TOR A QOTCK CASH LOAW

$50. T O  $300

AOTOMOBrLES • FOUNmmE 
DAIRY COWS 

wlih »maU, monthly p^ymcnta 
U> aull rour buigtt 

•
KO DCI-AT -  NO C0-81GNEI13

W . C. ROBINSON

H O M ES  F O R  SAI.K

f a r m s  A N D  ACKEAGES
T.inO-STr M Vrr., for n, r̂ l

±l2l

KIFTEEN ACRES, five mllP: 
from Tw'ln FalLv No buUflliw* 
rrlcp J2300. CHI' nnlf w li o: 
will trade for city prop«rly.

SIXTV ACRES \ve.-;t of Bulil 
PoSr bulidins. Prtce »160 pri

ICO ACRES WMt of BllUI. FltK 
liuinc. Kood outbuildings- Prii;' 
lieo per ivcrc.

!•• c. aRAvy;:s a  bon

UVESTOCK— PO U LT RY

WMl.ln»TDn' .cbool-

HKAl. KSTATK KOK SAI.F

A 3 Bedroom Honip. 
ao.sc In—fumnco stoker—hnril- 

•̂ood floors.
A GOOD HOME

R E A S O N A B L Y  PRICED

HENKON .t  BAKER 
Phone ."iO:!

MAOIC VAI.I.ETV' I

R iCAl, K S tA tK  WANTED

WIC WANT—

BO ACRES wllh «  Acrrs ot pas- 
lure In T«lti Falls dl.strlcl. 

ALSO < or 5 room liuusc In Tulti 
rails.

Sec E. A. MOOH

;-ori^r

" m o n e y  t o  LOAN

SE R V IC E  LOAN CO.
lAcrwo frorn Idaho T)xat«r)

:# Shoahon# H. Th. I:

CHATTEL LOANS

SWIM ‘mVESTMW^COUPAHT

ID A H O  FINANCE CO.

LOAN ffiCBVlCE FOB EVEBTOHI

Îrrnie No. SL PrKBi* a*i«a tuo 
floaD(«d. 2'hosa. «rlla or eomt

C H iC  H IA T I, Mgr.
1(7 a>9d>oi>« 8u s. rkoM lu

8WIM INVESTMENT CO.

F ARM S AND ACREAGES

SCHMITr A; WHIPKEY

I& At:nK TIIALT nrtr IJ«.

IpuilJItirr. "man "im̂ lianr lit.' "llf.1
lil|h»ar. mall an.I milk nmtr.. 
bua f«rvtr«. t» Jliit'ert tchnola, lmm*< 
Aitlt^iwaanilun-o kl UMlfi.

II ACnE TItACT nr.r D«l«. Ida. Cood

i S ' S - ' S . , ’
rr^  ffnnKl'Vna '

-l«M. If  •«  •

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D I R E C T O R Y
•  APPUANCB RBPAIRINO - •  MONEY TO LOAN

plUnU* Pt. aS. f
JUNU Cor liOUES airf LOAMa.

•  BICyCLBSALBS&SBRVlCg

•  CLSANBRS i  DYERS

• U lM E O a R A P H IN O ________
T«la rBlla Dutlnaa UnlnMtf. rk. tt
•  P L V M B IN G  and U EA TtN G

•  DIAMONDS *  TAILORS

I 'K C IL  C. .loN ’KS

I'AKM IM Pl.EM IvNTS

vTTTtKIÎ

ifXY . ( iR A IN  AND'i'TncT)

BUGLER FEEDS

S'KEDS A N D  PLANTS

BABY C H IC KS

afchins Turtdsr $ 

S/iTCVtERV

Swift’s B nby Chicks 

’V|h'Il/,J,*'w^^rnd»r*^iiT'sa^

'aoVMiic*! *'’'*• *"
-OIlDEn NOW- 
S-IJJ-â CMck̂ M. ĥ 

UaahtT foA»l'*o’ll” rowra

SWIFT & C OM PAN Y
' :il «Ih At*i<u<! •ouU>

l-hon. US___________

GOOD T H IN G S  TO EAT
JOKINÔ »pptM ^  rai.

HVESTOCK--POUt7nTY~
m -

ATTENTION! !!  

Mr. Hog- Breeder

Try these populnr 
H E R E FO R D  HOGS

■ ■ KAimKH^MArKE? “
;!tABV tEr.niNc'
..aUICK UATURIS'G

Mida SliKnl avor*!' In IdahA Tsr*'

iJh. toi7 wri.’ » ’aU??-u'ui"'HE.
TUIlNlt. Uno ..IwlUjn on hi«a M

.............  ,r li.rui\ irioS:

D E EP  C R E E K  
STOCK F A R M

eiw'WshW. ng’wt'liahS

- I-X>R SALK-

•I Ik - y is U 'i 'c t l 

I - I K K K F O U  D  

i U n . L S

rulu-rt An.-, li’. HM2 Hire. R«nl 
P. U.-in. Sflrftll Jtllie.
Bred by Dorsey Clnrk, Dlaclc-

Calved Apr. 2, 10<2. Sire, W. H . R. 
Puritan, Dftni, Grrlrudo the 
Flrsl, Bred by Chniiry Hereford 
Baiirti, Oannm, Idiilio,

OWNKIl, M cV K V S

WANTED TO HDV

v-TiT;,-,,-.

fhlfr.V*!,” '
c,ll(>|. -n.l t..ilVra. » . A.

VMI.I.,.V, r,.h .T TTZrTTinT.
:,..V.r. Ik..

I r ;- " '

fitrin tmll.

CASH in: :.)I ktti, ,rlil..,n <i>o

lnl,'’.'lVa7w’"s.i III
ANY a.all.I.I. u.rv! u

isS. tl»<)inE aotf

l.i'c KY ».rt. t.. Miy >,.iir ».c

MISC. FOR SALE

on“ T»r.'
.«l a.*.I'a

lanV. 7St
's‘ ‘ Jt.'rci

ti.id cnndl.

irKAiiTiiuirfr'iTT̂ I
Ju.. ... I„ KIrr-. lu'.';''!.,;

ZU«,

Jl'ST r̂«-.I..Ĵ  .him

Wj.sTWOOI. • n.l .r..>..rl.. K<'ni-

UIIIWq In lui bnik.1. t,for. U<m 
la a ihortaca ot tiati. No chim  for

NtWjPAl'KH pai. It 
for IniuWn* ĉ lcl

I'Alll of nt« KalH»iik>-Mnn«

MF-1
.t »o

WESTEnW A

P P L iA N C fiS
r NF.W kt1fh«n ranit r«*«n1bto

cIhW .mI

OIL HEATERS 
Sevtfit makes and slrfs. 

Also
ConI nuige.s tuid }ieat«rs. 
T*o good used rnnges.

tirt^roor atwlnr jnathln*

e x p H ' t  s e r v i c e

IJ .AI.L MAKia. ADVANCK KSTI-

JUST R E C E IV E D !

A CARLOAD.

’ of lumlture Incliidlnft 
50 BEDROOM SUITES

MOOfTB nmWlTUBE BTOIU6

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES
■ tKalr.-Ŵ STlOiT:

J«rftnon
yji aaihcn T»r»lr«d. All wg

(tijiMo—,______ _____ ______ _

ii^u7oV‘i» >u]^ur^ i  la
.■..r,,IUI„n. n..n. U1«H. ‘ ■ ' *

HUNTERS SWAP & S E L L
VVANTLÔ  ĈooJ ■bouani, rlflr»'-.3

RADIO AND MUSIC
r^ONSm-K r..lu., llM.^.PrlIanr«.

WC Bint, 8EU, and ttCPAlB 
DANU INSTllUUtSTS. 

DUUAS-tVAftNSft UUSIC BTOIIK

AUTOS FOR SA I.E

TRUCKS AND T RA ILE RS

AUTO SERVICEnnd P A R I'S

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ANOTIIEH SUMMONS 
IN THE DlSTBICr COURT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT o r  THE STATE OF 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE 

COUN'n' OF TWIN FALLS,
FLEET HAMMER. Plaintiff,

WAYNE A. IIAMME31. DcffndHi

• lUTi'hv fiirthtr notified tli.Tt in 
s yi.li (in Ml appear and pleiid i 
<1 rniniiUilnf aHhlii tlie llnio her- 
M'frllleil Ihr pbiiilllf will Inl

full. M,ir S. Apri I. IS.

NOTKK 
I hereby Klvcn that n pf- 
flled with the Donrd nf 
Ilf the Amerlciin Fnlli 

Rc.'<Tvolr Dhlrlet oi. Hip tllJi day ot
V. 13.,

I IrrlKiitinn tricl of

follciw.s:ed n
ramc* of Petitions:
Jeru P, Jrnsin atid Aiie K. .loo
sen: M. C. Shnwvcr and Dclln 
E. Sl\R’KVef, Gtnsj:<! Bj-uktipad 
nnd ARnes Bankhcnri.

Drscrlpllon of latidi lixatcd In DInc- 
hsin County:
SoiIthca.H Qiiatler of Northwest 
Qunrlcr (SEUNW'i) Section 
Tlilrty-rmc t31i. Tottwlilp Two 
<2) Koiiili. n-inic Tlilriy.four 
<341 E(LM, B. M., Idnho- 
SoiillioMi Quarter ot Northwest 
Qiinrter (SW>iNW‘i>: South- 
w « l Quarter, and tlie Bouih- 
eiut Quarter, all In Section 
Thlrty.slx (38>. 'Kiwnshlp Two 
(2) South. Rnnga Thirty-three 
<33) Eft.it.-D, M.. Idaho.
Notice Ij hereby further glvea to 

nil persons Jnteie.ited In, or thnl 
mny bo Effected by euch chanRO of 

■ rlts of the American Fnll.i 
Ir Dl-itrlcl, lo appear at the 

olJlCB tit the Board ot Directors ol 
PAlb Kwrv-olr Dls. 

trlci at the ottlcc of Mild dLstrtct, lii 
Twin F.ilLs, Idnlio. on Tue.'iday. April 

A. D., 10^4atl0o'cloclca.m. nnd 
w cause In wTlllnc if any they 
e. why the lands mentloni ' 

should not be annexed to the Amcr 
»n  rails Rcsen'Olr Dhlrlct.

Dated mis lOlh day of March. 
D. 10«.

(Seal) J.H: BARKER.
Secretary of the Board of Directors 

of the AmerlcAii Falla Rescrvoli 
District, by E. B. Johwon,

Asjlsisnt Secretary. 
Publish; March H>21-38, 1644

8TATE LAND SALE 
NOTICE IS HEUEDV GIVEN 

lhal the folloft-lng described tmct 
ol land, belonging io the State o( 
Idaho and situated In T«-ln Fall; 
County win be offeml lor sala ut 
public auction at the County Court 
House In TA'ln Falls, Idalio, on Wed
nesday, April 13. 1944. at tvo o'clock 
P. M.. Mountain War Time.

Subdivision SWUNWU: See. 16; 
Twp. n  s; Rge. 16 E; appraised 
price, land $400.00; Lessee's Isn- 
provotnenu t22S.OO.

TERMS OP BALE 
No bid of leu than the appraUcd 

price, will be considered.-- 
One tenUi (1/10) of the purctiue 

price and interest at (our per cent 
(4%) on balance ot principal lor re
mainder of year, culi on day ot s&le; 
balance In forty (40) annual Install- 
raenls at four per cent M%> inter
est.

Lesaee-s I------ ------ its, IX Miy. to
be paid for in full cn day ot u le .

All ^ e s  are made subject to nny 
-alld Iflterterlns rljtits which may 
harg existed prior lo the date of 
Mte wcept- those tor which allow- 
nee Is made hemlUt.
B7 order o{ the Bute Board of 

Land CommUilonen. •
A  P. No. 1510

ROBERT COUL'iHH. 
Publish Mar. 31, ^  AprU 4, I I. 1M4.

Lucky

Msrlne CpI. Harrry t> nrnnlpy, 
Monlletllo. KU., rondilers him
self lufky ■« hf fiamlne* nhrap- 
nrt Lolf. ln.liri.lrd tty »rroK. In 
hU (muierii. nr;i<lry ealli lilmarlf 
lueky lieealijp—lip'w»m't nearlnR 
tlie pnnln whrn llie »lirapnel 
Atrurk. ICKMC plintp from NKAI

WASmNGTON. March 31 ( ^ A  
ff>rf>lgn economic administration of
ficial lAld a house agriculture sub- 
committee Monday the agency had 
boiiRlit 2.500.000 pounds ol Iceland 
?i’ooU now unneedefl hv this coi 
r»ncl wood lo lose tlOO.OOO on 
tmnsnellnn.

I^ iiilts Ilf thr purehn.'f were 
rl<>.M'd bv flldnev .Sfheiier. cs 
l l v  Mlrerlor ol Ihr >T-\ huri'n 
supiiIlP!., who siiltl Ifplnnd hud been

r«r wool like tlint whirh brUiK! 
Amcrlfftu snwrti 41 ctnls.

Scheupr eiphilnrd thnl the pres.
nillllur

AlthoiiBli t r̂lieiipr rtrcllned to

trnii.'nctlOM- Rrprp.<fnlallve Fbher, 
O : Trx., «nlcl he had liern Informed 
T,000.000 po\ind.i of Tiirklsli mohnlr 
nnd l>rcn liroiinlit )<ilmly by the 
iiiicl Orcnt lirltiiln for iipproxlmnte- 
IV *7,000,000 or rouRhly >1 a pound, 
compared with &0 crnl.' « I»imd 
received by American growers 
ilMilliir or slldhlly belter Rradi

Hy.f
!,itlve

M..H

Wool Ciroww nMoclntloi , 
cd to tlie cnmmlttee thnt 
nils ot wlvliig thr wool 

plits prohlem In thk country mlKht 
•qup.rtlnK the Brltlsli Rove;
'o snlse \Utlr "Issut" S'tlce 

>1.1 nboul IR per cent. This 
lid increase to about 11.15. scou 

pd basU, the price of Austrnlli 
s now cnmhiR Intn tlih count 

... .llKlilly oviT SI ft pound ni 
which ore competitive wllh Amcr 

for whirh the commodity 
crrdli cnrporntlon pays *1.10 r 
pound.

Same rrognm Keen 
I t  Rcnerally was asreed that thi 

proKrnm would be »ub l̂antlally thi 
same a.s that followed lost year. One 
chnngc dccldcd upon was lhat the 
sovcrrnmcnt would n«iime ware- 
licm.sinc and In-iuranM cost of the 
flt>er from the timo It waa first 
dellvrred from the grower lo n ^ , 
house, nnd It wa* tentathfly agreed 
thnt Growers should be permitted 
to sell the wool to dealtri In 3.000. 
pound maximum lots, compared 
with a 1,000-pound ItaU which ap
plied (o the 1043 clip,

Wilson said the discussions 
••antlKfactory" to th* American wool 
growing industry.

Stolen Machinery Is 
Recovered by Deputy
JERO^^E. March 21-Jlm Purdy. 

Jerome county dep-.ity shrrlff. re
ported today that he hart recovered 
in Ungcrmnn a arlnder and electric 
motor which had been tsken curlier 
this month from the closed Idaho 
jen-lce station on South Lincoln 
avenue. Police ore Iintding a suspect 
nnd hearing will be held this week.

READ TIMES-NBWS WANT ADS.

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICK OF PIUVATE SALE OF 
Kb'AL ESTATE 

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY. STATE 
OP JDAHO.- 

IN  -lilE MATTEK OP THE OUAR- 
DIAN8HIP OP TUB PERSON 
AND ESTATE OP PRANK KRU- 
OER. A MINOR.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the undersigned Guardian of 
the person and e.iUte of Prank 
Krueer, a minor, will kU at private 
sale to the highest bidder and sub
ject to conflmiation by ths tald Pro- 
bat© CoMrt on or allei Uis 6lh..day 
of April. 1B<4. at ten o'clock A. M. 
of anid day, aU the right, title and 
intereat of said minor In and to the 
toUowlng described real property 
situate In the County ot Twin Falls, 
state of Idaho, to--Wlt: •

Ea*t Half (EH) otlotona (O 
of W. J. Young* Subdirtsion of 
Lot Seven (7). Delongs AddlUoa 
to the City ot Twin PtlU, Idaho, 

said property alioll be told for cash.
Bids in writing will be «eeJved /w 

aald property by the undttsl«ne«l a» 
th> lav  offices of Prank L. stepban. 
Twin Falls Bank &  Tnut CosipaQjr 
BuUdIng. Tinn Palls. :d»ho.; i '  ̂\.

Dated this 30th d ^  of U a r ^  
1944.

• tOO ISK ia iH K R ;. 
Otiardlan of the.penoR'Ud «staU

or rtank Kruger, a tnlair.---
Publiah; March ai, tt. vifi. '

RMIBYU.S.
IRKEDDEVm

»7  ROGER D. QREENB 
BELPAST. NORTHERN IRK- 

LAND. March 21 was Inform
ed on excellent authority on my re- 
cent—rtsJr-lO-Dublln" that' Prime ' 
Minister Eamon De Valem gate way 
‘ ' expression] of anger at the re- 
...It American request tor wstln* 
of ail» dlplomsta fnjtn Eire, thuap-—  
cd the t '̂ble and shouted: “Util ii an. 
ultimatum."

Coolly the American minister. 
David <3ray. replied: - ■

"It you will read the cote i«aln 
you wUl find there U no ‘or eba* 
clnu..ic nnd no time limit. 1C Is not 
an ulilmatuni. It Is only a sincere 
ejfort by Uie United State.i goxem- 
mrnl to safeguafd'the lives of Uiou- 
Minds of American soldiers from the 
very real dnnsL-r ot axis espionage 
ngent* In Eire."

Rejrtilon Announced 
Eire's rcjecilon of the request waa 

announced Uarclj 10.
E\-er since Prime Minister Churc

hill n-nrned in midweek that th» al
lies would lM)late Eire from the out
er world, Eire's censorship has been 
rlftUt and un.imlllnRly poille toward 
Drlll^h nnd American correspon-

d being
deni*

invR a reputation c 
thr louflhesl cPiison.hlp 
world," Eire's chief prCM cetuor told 
the Â 'fx•lnt.■d Press In Dublin. "We 
might as well live up to It."

He spoke bitterly of "Uiose two 
powerful bill mlsfnilded nations, the 
t;nlted ataies and Orent Britain."

No in-tuiil news on the crisis haa 
ix-eti permitted to leave Dublin. 
lrW> nrw.sjMpeni, soljdjy supporJog 
De viilem's regUne for the first 
time In mnny years, are printing 
only the most favorable editorial 
comments on Eire's stand frotn 
Britain, the United SUtes, SMtzer- 
Innd and even China,

Dbpalchea TrInuneJ 
Otitbound dLipatchea have been 

trimmed of all but the most In
nocuous Information. American and 
BrWah correspondents tound everj 
their personal telephone calls to 
friends wlihln Dublin lUelf were be- 
tnR tapped, with lltUe effort to con
ceal official eavesdropping,

Tlu- As.-.ociaiPd Press was not per
mitted by the Irish censors lo send 
out a Ktnry printed on the front 
page of De Valera's own newspaper. 
•Tlie Irt«h Pre.is." about the atten- 
dunce of both the Omnwi and Japa
nese envoys at an Irish Red Cross 
function St. Patrick's night at Dul>- 
lln ciLnle. Eire's Whitehall.

n ic  American mitil.iter was not In- 
vltrti. nor did the British minister

GLENNS FERRY

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Elcliholi and 
family returned from Richmond. 
Calif,, where lie had been emplo>'ed 
for tlie past year.

Mrs. Charles Barton haa returned 
from San Pranclsco where she Malt
ed her son. Bob Hoaglln. He had 
been In the navnl service In Ha
waiian Island since 1041, but re
turned hcce w enter the mtwhant 
marine. He was at Pearl H»rbor on 
Dec. 7.

Mrs- Paul Cline Is in Pocatello 
wllh her mother, Mrs. Oeorg# Ho- 
warih. who recently undem-ent an 
operation.

Mr. nnd Mm. Glenn Oondron. 
OmahH. Neb,, vbilted her cousin. Mrs. 
L. P. ingersolJ. several days recently.

Flight Officer Arthur Bergstrom 
and Llcut. Amos Roden, Instructors 
nt Chico. Calif., visited here recent
ly In the Bergstrom and Hoden 
homes. TTiey flew to and tron Boise.

Mrs, Kirk Rush and baby are re- 
sidliiK here witli her parenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Muck, sine* her 
husband inducted Into the 6«r- 
vlre.

•Mr, nnd Mrs. Paul OJordlng and 
two cliVUltjn, ISn-wthoTO. CaW.. are 
vlsltlns relatives here.

Jack StJlmnn Is here on a brief 
bailncss trip. lie has been employed 
nt Richmond, Calif.

R eal Estate Transfera. 
Information Famished by 

Twin Fails TtUe and 
Absln«t Cempaoy

M.^ftCII J5
UaNc: H. A. Ponley to R. Merrill; 

part NENE 2D-10-1B.
Deed: UUih Construction Co. to 

O. Mngel. tSWaS; lots 3, 4, Utah 
Const. Sub,

Deed: Utah Construction CO. lo B. 
r .  Mngel; lou 23, 38, 33, 35, 37,38 in

D e^: A. Kolb to M. A. CVother*,
$10; lot 43; Orclialara Sub.

Deed: Opal O. McNelley to C. B. 
McCarty. «i; same.

Deed: Gwendola Lolir to W. Rob
ertson. »10; lot 3, block 7. South 
Pnrk.

D ^ :  W. Robertson to J. R. Me- 
Laugblln. *10; tome,
• Deed: J . R, McLaualilln lo T, U.. 

sutterflcld, *10: same.
Deed: J . T. Davis to R, T. Buck- 

■ndort, »10; lot IS. block 87, Twin 
Falls.

Deed: J . Lawrence to A. 8. Htn- 
)n.*iO; W'.iSB14-U.ia.
Deed: Iva M. S, Wilcox to a  O.

Jones, 110: lot l. HUl Tract No. 3.
Deed; B. Plska to S. D. UuUlna.

SlO; port lot 7. block S Tumu'i ad
dition.

Deed: Greta MadToa to R. Uad- 
ron. t l:  loU 1, 3, block a, Buburbao 
Park.

Deed: B. Madron to 8. Jt OoUla. : • 
tio : uuno.

Deed: S. U. Leney to 0. A  Blck- 
foRl, )40: MW6W 33-13-ie. 

inAncn 17
Deed—L. Btaonln to Majy 0. Nip

per. » i, NH  NH NB BE :
Deed-a. Byram to R. L. Hansm. 

*10.p»rtlotl<.OrchaliiTa8Ub. •
' ’Honorable Dlscharse->Judn Ot«r> 
ezu from U. a  army.

Deed—J. ZurawskI to J. &. I ^  . 
ter. 110. part Eli NE se-lW«. .. .. .

Deed-T. A. Babbel to R. *.'BilK V'.",.V,v< 
bcl. t l .  U lnter«it:to part W '» v  = 
block 104.'Tain

Deed-a.-w..wa0«a to 
cbanan.

)> cra«M l vtUt ttw,

' 1 ®

____ Smltti. .... ............ .
Wayitt. ’S u l; ' )> - meiMA  .«ti 
ld«a Df atrplau ik7!>intUii|.
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AiaiON NOMAL. Mnreh 31 
SpeoWnd at ti fartwcll dinner given 
br UiB fncuUy to honor lilm And 
Mn. Powen. J. Earl Power*. rcgLi- 
tror htre for the put n  years. Raid 
that since flcpiembtr, 1D27, he hnd 
enrollffd- g,aa-tujilrnt£ In-lUa-Mor:. 
m*l nchool and Hint diirliiR tliiit 
period 3̂ 58 hnd been grnclunled 
with Idiho certlflcnllon.

Ho predlclfd that pence >cnr« wtll 
bring Urgtr enrollment and re
minded hi* Ustenen. Ilmt all whooU 
sUhout array nnd nnvy proRrnnm 
liavc suffered drtitllc ciiu In jinidrnt 
numl>crs.

Coes l» W'ulilntlon 
Mr. Powcn, wliose rwiKimtlon be

came effecttve Mnrch le. led (a tuke 
the position of educallonnl director 
it  the WiuihlnRlon »tnt< penlten- 
tUry. Wftlla WtilU. He 1* the htcond 
Albion fnciilly niomtrr to nccrpt a 
jtaff paiHlon at the Wn-ihlnRton In- 
sUtullon. niclmrd L. Avcrlll tinvlnc 
left the psycholosj- department In 
Pebruarj- to bcromp |v̂ )•PholnRlst nt 
the Wn^hlnRloii prl«on.

•Tlie Wn-̂ litiiKl'in lii.suimiriii U 
gettlnK a Rood Miible innn In Mr. 
Powers," finid Prfslclinl Raymoiitl 
I. SnytU'r, ulio ntnlti dep'

2-Year Overseas 
Veteran on Visit

SPBINODALE, Miirch 31 -  Home 
nnd ••mlBlity slad to be there" Is 
Pfc. nay Allen, wlio hus siKnt the 

^  piial 31 monllu on 
overscnn duty. Ho 
hiu - a Iravellng 
iurlouKh. and la a 
(ruMt at llie home 
o( Mr. and Mra. 

*D. M. BurReu,
___Ouli.lan(llng In

hln miinory arc 
ft rnld.i over Dutch 
anaibor In which 
S he  participated. 
3 and tcveral of the 

ml.ulonn over Kls> 
k!v In which he

n piirt.
A oll-knnwn Sprlngdiile youth, h 

Uurgc.u lor the paat elahl

U.S.

ALI.EN

WASHINGTON. Marcli 31 W -  
Crcntlot) of a govemnienl txwrd 
roiik IndiibtrleB by Uielr war Impor- 
lAncc u  n step toward ruling on the 
dratt Atalus of youns workeni su 
silBBcated Monday by Senator BreW' 

«r. n,. Me.
Such a procedure, he &ald. might 

-5 the "ma-'l cxpedlUuiu wa. • ' 
eaalng the plight of nuch Indu 
aa Uie tool and die trade »hlch 
RppeoJed to the nenate mllllary n(> 
■ ■ •» cotnmUtee for drtenneiil of 7J,- 
. . .  eklllrd worker* under the OKf ol 
30. These workers coniprUr. iMe coni- 
mlltCB waa told, about one-lhlrd oJ 
the Industry'* rmployes.

I f  they ore drafted, M. W. Roxell,

Kene '-I manager or the 'nwl uid 
Die Manufacturers' asjoclatlon, as- 
Mrtrd. the output of toots, dlcg.and 
giiugei for war production will drop 
30 per cent,

BrtTwclcr. author of a bill nov. . . 
fore the coitiinlttee to direct tem
porary deferment of nccesaary work
er* of oil nses. told Uie tool and die 
rrprwnuitlvr.s that."some simple 
and direct way" la needed to settle 
Uie problem of e.sncntUillty. He 
(tested the IndUHlry take lt« t 
j)ower problem to War Production 
Donrd Chnlniiaii Donald M. Kelson.

Selective Bcrvlce Director Lewtf B. 
Hrr.'^hry. In an iippeat to.boards to 
call up more men. decUred that tlie 
only rrBL-itranta who should be con
sidered for occiipntlonfll deferment 

thoNC "whose IndlirldUBl efforts 
..... critical ocilvlty make Lliem vir
tually lndlspen*al>lc,"

Lieut«C.A. Dennis 
In Buhl on Leave
BUHL. March 31—Lieut. Cell A. 

Dennla, former Buhl boy. U In Bulil 
vljIUng hla ulster on a lO-day leave 
alter receiving his commls.’ilon at 
PhoenU. Art*., on March 13,

He is well Icnown hi Duhl, having 
received hU schooling here ami grad- 
uaUng with the class of 1941, Since 
leaving Buhl he ha-i taken his pri
mary aviation training at Ryon 
field, Hemet. Call!., his basic t( 
Gardner field. Taft. Calif., and hb 
advanced at Luke field. Phoenix.

He Is tlie only son of Mr, and Mrs. 
A. J. Dennis, ronner cwnera of the 
Dennis Produce company In Buhl, 
but at pre.^ent living In Boise, Mr. 
and Mra, Dennis arc also here dur
ing their soti's leave. Lieutenant 
Dennis will retiint to Luke field at 
the clttse of hi* visit for furUicr 
assignment.

Membership Grows 
In Youths’ Council

PAIRPIELD. March 31—Member- 
*hlp of the YouUi Council la stead
ily groAliig. At the last meetlns. de- 
wtlonj were bIvj:ii by Betty Hward. 
miulc was under the direction of 
R<»e!)-n Smuts, lesson was Riven by 
Mni. Binuti. prognun woa managed 
by Bob Orr. games by Delia Ander
son and Je&'dc Ehinlce Jones: re- 
Ireshmentj, Mrs, Nyda Clutter. 
K03te«s wa.1 Mrs. PVed Orr.

SMALL JEROME FIRE 
JEROME, March 31-Local fire 

department waa ciillcd U extlnsuLsii 
a blaic near Kleln'a atito court.. No 
property tlamngc resulted. Firemen 
said penons nt the site attempwd 
■ ' um weeds nnd that the nlnrm 

turned In when It wa.s bi-lleved 
llie bli>7e hnd gained loo much 

hcadwny.

Six Accepted by 
Gooding Grange

GOODINO. March 31-Slx new 
membera were accepted Into Good
ing Ornngo here. Including J. N. 
Oulnn, Dr. J, G. Hnydn, Mr. and 
Mra; Victor Cheney and Mr. and 
Mrs. Staley Cheney.

During the s.nmc .meeting, con
ducted by Hay Stephens, master, 
resignations of Mr.i, Leona Vorln. 
secretary, and Fred Locke, trcaa- 

werc accepUd. Mrs. Mnrle

P E A S
ir Interested. In Growing P 

Sea L'v 
IDAHO BEAN A ELEV. ( 
Twin Falb ~ ril

Shipman wm «Iected secrrtMT and 
Boy Boyer, treasurer.

John W. Olouser. local grocer, 
spoke concerning food stasipa »nd 
tokens now In'uae. A discussion on 
subsidies was p^ented bj Bud 
Quigley nnd Ilal^S Smith.

BROODERS
E hc tr ic  - insulated •  weath

erproof constructed scMrd- 

Inf: to  plnns designed and 

rccommcndfid by TVA.

Gem Trailer
Company

Sailor, 22, Earns 
CPORankonSub

Onr nf four brnllier* now »ervlni! 
I the sou'll PiicKli: nren, Iloriicr 

Broun, T*ln FnlU. wnn rec( 
liromotcd Uj a - . ™ .

_ E A S T E R N S  f o r  everyone !

Iiiho Ilow ' ...
which r
Ing «roiintl.s Inr .'iticn)! tiiiif'iii 
nrarby *tat.•.̂  iifi'<liiiK weii-ir 
tenchcrs. He (iiicilnl ni> Alblcni I

mird mcirr .niliiry''

"AccorrilnK lo iiiiiti) «tn 
Iori-c«.iU, ixist-wiir Idiiiiij L' > 
for brnnrt rjcpiiiislnn in (kiIIi li 
try anti iiKrIrulliiri'.” Ilir prc.' 
jisld. "Nc'V and viiM Irrlmittoii 
Jecta liave alre.idy been 
printed. Population will certainly *"• 
crease. It is ea.?ler and cheaper to 
keep the good Knclifrs we have than 
K will be to Bet them buck. Short- 
jlghlednc.'a Is always cojlly."

Mr. Powers took hh A, B, degree 
at Bnll State tcnchers' colicge, Mun- 
cle, Ind., and hl.» Ph. M. degree nt 
the University ol WLscdnsIn, M:
Mn, where he iiM sho done 
vsnced graduate work.

Mr. Powers, a mcmln'r of the Bur
ley notary club for llii ni 
years, wa-i president nl that group 
1643-43, and for tliree years *erv«l 
on the board of directors. He l.i 
pa.ll ma.iter of tlie Albion Mii^oii. 
lodge and wns secretary of the oi 
gsnltntinn when he left.

• i-i'fl W. iiuowN 
Dn.wn, O live r

II. niivy nidlnmiin. and Virni 
Brown, *er'liiK with U 8 arm: 
torrc.i inuler General MucArthiir.

Chluf Ilrown, who Is 32 years old 
enlisted in the navy nt 17. He at 
tendcHl public xchooLs m Twin Palls 
and lived mo.st of hLi life here be
fore entering the nervlce. Accord
ing to a recent letter to hL̂  mother, 
Mr.-i. Lily T, Brown, route three. 
Twin FalL̂ , he expecta to be homo

Mr*. I>»uni Jess, 1

RUPERT

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moncher have 
gone to Albany, Ore.. lo vbit thrlr 
son-ln-Iaw and daughter, Captain 
■nd Mrs, William Masnn.
E. Bowman, Hopewell district, 

who has been 111 revernl weeks. Is 
Improvlng-

Mr. and Mrs, Paul French hiive 
relumed from Mow<iw wlicre they 
visited their son-in-law and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ander
son. ond attended the production of 
"Oee-Eye* Right." Ttielr daughter, 
Mls.̂  Bette French, played the fem
inine lead.

Mr*, Ed Schoenhal* ha.i returned 
from s two-wcek visit with her 
daughter. MIu Jean Schocnhals. 
Boise, and with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Lon
don, Payette.

N. K. Jensen, slate president of 
the Loymen'a League of the Chrl.n- 
tian church, accompanied by the 
Rer. D. E  Alien. W, A. Alien. Biiall 
Tranthoffl. Dr, A. E. Johnson nnd 
IU*s Wilhelm, attended a dinner 
meeting of the district Uymen'a 
league in Jerome.

Mlu Irene Goode, sludenl at the 
TJnlTerslty of OregoQ, Eugene, hna 
returned there alter a 10-day vaca
tion here wltlt her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Ooode.

Loa Anseles salvages about 1,000 
toiu of tin cans and oUier metals 
from its scrap heaps monthly.

214 Given Draft 
Tests at Center

HUNT, Ida.. March 21 lUP'-Tlie 
tnivc-iliii! incdlrjii Imard from Fotl 
DoiiRlnK. Utah, exiimlnixi Hi Jajm- 
nesn-/Vmcrlcani the Minidoka re 
location vnter here Saturday am 
ftcceplPd 143 tor mllltnry servlrr.

Jertlon* were fnr iiad eyesight.
One board member said a "pnrtic- 

iiliirly good .'plrlf wiu< found among 
the Jii|»ini's<', oddhig that "a num 
ber of tJiem exprt.wd Uiem.'eives a: 

nting to gel lnU> the fiifht »o tlie;
1 prove thfjn.ielvrs Aniprlcani."

rulurr pfrfect! For rnmfon nml
cnmp\im»nt4 cAooi» ihU clmr, 
tquara-lot lio. Long-wearinM
Coodjcar rr^ll tBnUn.rlinn,

fitsdicVicloryTenipo!̂

tlAY rOTTEB VISITS 
JKROME. March 31—Ray Pntlcr. 

Portlund, son of comml^sinner 
Poller, Kimberly, stopped in Jerome 

visit Jim Purdy, deputy iherlfl. 
e two were formerly emplnyed a 
■ Swan I'land shipyards In the 

Oregon enast city. Mr. Pntler will 
• the armed service.̂  soon.

W ILEY  HARMON
N-oir Localed at 

303 Shoshone Si. N. 
Speelallzing In 

WASHINO and GltEASlNO

SAFETY GLASS

BENTON'S
GLASS A RADIATOR 8II0P

Endearing ynung eKnrmtrl 
You-U aJor» Ihu o/̂ rn.to* ,an- 
«faf u-Uhil./ln„rnne. "luar.. 
back herL Coft tvtryuhtr,!

THEr'RE SO NICE 

TO W AIK  WITH

MUU6n# of moa know th® 

,» a l  foot ulUfadSba that's' 

buUl .Into W flyenber?: 

Shoe*. They’re moro an d  . 

.mor« popular tho country' 
,om, -for tholf ilno worlfr 

hiAiuhlp and llso flt Buy> . 

la ?  GOOD thoet Is more.: 

Importanl lhaa erot boforej! 
So» pot Inlo a pair ol Woy.- 

eabflr? Shoes an'd 70u'r« 

all saL Youll find them 

good far work and 'gtjod 

for play. Soo u< for a pair 
ot thoM sboM ioday.

^ ' Chipper...charming...cheering- '
\ Vilality ShocB help you do ■

• \ your best and feel your best. •

'  '  Splendid quahiy for a plus- i
• ration’s worth...Viialiiy fii, t

^  ibe Victory Tcmpol t

MAIN FLOOR SHOE D EPARTM EN T  j

Jun io r  Misses

Dresses

$6.90 $3.98

. . all nev iprins 

I shades . . . dmsy 

I st7lea for datei . . . 

stylet for sports nea 

too. 81zu 9 t« 17.

. . . ■ dreasx brown 

pump vlth * com- 

fotiable rogtUah Cub

an h«t.. All widths. 

slm4(oB.

Jackets
$4.98

One or ti-o-toned 

rayon Jersays. Alio 

paatel plaids. Suit

able for wear « ih  

alaeksi

N O W  B EIN G  SHO\VN IN THE E C O N O M Y  BASEMENT '

nO YS ’

DKI'AUT.MENT

Finger-Tip

$10.90
llils coat h dres-sy and 

has •  cap to match: ’ 

made of all wool conl- 

Infi fabric of the new 

tan shade for spring. 

Ages 4, « and S.

Children s

. . .  in the -smiirleHt of plitin colors 

. . .  or the neatest of twctids . . . 

velvet collars to ndd «n  iip-to-lhe-min- 

ulc touch. Sizes 3 to M.

$8.90 $14.75

Children’s

. . .  o f wlille cotUii) with 

omliroidery trim a iu l colorc’ii 

liintiiiiK- Sizes 1 to H .

Children's

ri:ii(!. ploated skirLs . . . 
with the .smart l il lle  stra!>.«- 
Colorful, wearable. Sizes

98c t. $2.98 $2.98
KAnV-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT

Children’s, Infants’

P L A Y  O V E R A L L S
('hiUlreir.s nml .seersuukcr )i!iiy Toddler*' si*e» childrent’, i lo •

ovpnillH. In  toddlcr.s ,tizes. small, nieditirn /t... 
nnd larse . also .size.s for children. As.sortcd « b l t 4 y
eolor.s and pnttenis.

M A IN  FLOOH DHY GOODS DEPARTMENT

Corduroy

P A N T S

S3.98

Just received, younc men's corduroy 
panta In elephant tan color, A well- 
made pant, In Mzes 38 to 34 vnUt. 

MAIN FLOOR MKN'8 STORE

H I C K O C K

B E L T S

New arrivals In plain black and 
broVi-n leather belts; also narrow 
brown Bar H fronller belts; the 
usual good styling and quality by 
Hlckocfc

Sl.OO $1.50 S2.00
MAIN FLOOR MEN'S STORE

Interwoven

45c 65c

_  MAIN FLOOR MEN'S STORE

j f  a rooa 
'P toftaeu u d  

RpuntsbadM  ofth«M 
CHARM-TR£D Shag Ragi add • 
Dew note pf eontraado# beintr. 
Tlier'fa the most practical rugt 
you’T* «T«f a«ed-ea»Uy waibiUt^ 
aiid*urprl*la«lrlowia(on. For 
Urio* toem, btdrooa, taU. deo ot 
btthroom. ArillabU la eight pwttl 
ihade* iadodiap Dust? Rost.
Copn Blttf, Nn«. Peach. Sasd.

“If It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back”

A t N A JtO H A lv r  ADVM rillO

$2.98 $8.98


